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Baseball Is Gk^en O. K. by Ministers of Atlanta;
WILSON TO FORGE
Baptist Pdttors Play Exciting Game at Barbecue

T

W. W. Christian Loses $14 Ray Stewart, 18 Years Old,
and Pocket-Knife, But Is
Tried to Kill Washington
More Than Satisfied With
Judge and Prosecutors—Is
Friends Claim 130 Votes as
Result.
Reader of Cheap Literature.
His on First Ballot and
A blow on the forehead, delivered
"Washington, June 23.—• Judge, lawFeel That Election Is a last night by a sandbag in the hand of yers, policemen and spectators were
a highwayman, has deprived W. W. sent scurrying to cover in the criminal
Certainty.
Christian of the cigarette habit, great- court here late today/- when Ray M.

ANDERSON ADDS THREE
TO HIS TOTAL OF 28

Judge Alien, on Other Hand,
Issues Statement that He
Has Won Over Four of
Rival's Supporters.
Unless the political "dopesters'| are
all badly off on their count. Representative W. H Burwell, of Hancock,
will be elected speaker of the house
on the first ballot by a very sub
stantlal majority when that body convenes in Its hall in the capitol tomorrow morning: for the regular 1913 session.
The fight for the presidency of the
senate is still badly mixed with the
odds apparently slightly favoring J.
Randolph Anderson, of the first senatorial district, over his competitor, J
T. Allen, of the twentieth.
Mr. Burwell's friends claim that he
will have 130 votes or even more on
the first ballot, while only 94 are required to put him safely over. They
strongly hint that his two competitors
•will retire from the field before the
vote Is taken and that his election
will be unanimous
This suggestion was vigorously repelled, however, by the oVher two men
in the race, R N Hardeman, of Jefferson, and J E. Sheppard, of Sumter, Monday, and their friends Thej
asserted that they would be In the
race until the vote was counted and
that a great many of the claims made
by the Burwell contingent were built
on no more
substantial basis than
* hot air "
Throughout the day and until a late
hcnir of the night Monday the Kimball
house lobby was crowded with friends
of*the various candidates, working in
the Interest of the men of their choice
and with the Incoming members o«
lioth houses, who arrived to the number of considerably over a hundred
during the course of the day. Not in
recent years have so many menjoers
of the general assembly been seen at
the capitol two days before tbe opening of the session.
Senate Fight More Strennooa.
A much more strenuously contested
fight Is being waged for the presidency of the senate than for the speakershtp of the house. Many charges and
recriminations were made by workers
for the respective sides which threatened at times to reach the point of
personal bitterness
The friends of Judge Allen were at
first very much inclined to pooh-pooh
the claim made by Mr Anderson that
he had twenty-tight signed pledges
of support, and the report went out
from the Judge's headquarters that he
would retire from the race if Mr Anderson would show him such a signed
list.
Replies to CIinllenRt.
Senator Anderson sent word to his
opponent that if he would furnish a
written statement to the effect that
he would retire If h,e found the list
to be bona fide and every name on It
was verified then the list would be
forthcoming
To this message Anderson's friends say no reply was received. There is no doubt that Mr
Anderson has such a list as It has been
seen by many of his friends who are
not members of the senate, tp whom
he has shown It confidentially.
There 'was a caucus of Mr Anderson's friends In the senate held at his
headquarters In the Kimball house, at
•which sixteen senators pledged to his
election were said to have been present
That was all of the twenty-eight
who had arrived in the city at the
time the caucus was held, but telegrams and letters are said to have been
read from all the others pledging their
continued support. Three others were
said to have been added, bringing" the
total strength up to thirty-one. Other
•vAnderson senators arrived too late for
tlie caucus, but reported at Mr Anderscta's headquarters as soon aa the>
arrived so that he might know where
they stood
Jubilant After Cttneua.
The Anderson following seemed very
Jubilant over the results shown at the
caucusAfter the caucus was over
Senators W W Starke. of the thirtythird, and N. B Chennault. of
the
twenty-ninth -were seen by s. Constitution
representative and they gave
out the following statement as to the
Bfe**ving made at their meeting
"At a caucus of the friends of Hon
J. Randolph Anderson, held at the
Kimball house Monday afternoon.
It
positively appeared that he had twen-

Continued on Page Three.

Be Careful of the Food
You Buy

ly puzzling Grady hospital surgeons
as a result
An Inveterate smoker before the assault, he left the hospital shortly before midnight without the slightest
taste for tobacco, and In the hope that
the change would be permanent, he
left a package of cigarettes with the
hospital night clerk
Christian is a cabinet maker, and
lives at IS Lartcln street Shortly after dark, as he crossed Tattnall street
at Stonewall, two men
approached
him Both were white. The youngest
asked for a cigarette
As Christian
reached In his pocket for his package, the second robber struck him In
the temple with a sandbag.
The next thing he knew, he told
the police, was when he awoke on the
operating table at Grady. Employees
of a drug store
at Stonewall
and
Chapel streets, only a short distance
from the scene of the hold-up, say
the cabinet maker stumbled into the
store, dazed, and mumbled incoherent
words about cigarettes and cowards
with sandbags
The robbers got $14 and a pocketknife
Chrlsti-an
said to the police
that if he had really been cured of the
cigarette habit he considers the money
well spent.

HE CHAINS DAUGHTER
AND HORSEWHIPPED HER
Augusta Police Reach the Johnson Home Barely in Time
to Save the Girl.
Augusta, Ga , June 23 —(Special )—
Strung up to the wall with a calf
chain around her neck, one end fastened m a staple high over her head,
her father standing over her with the
end erf a broken buggy whip, Nellie
Johnson, a girl about 17 years old.
was found by the police tonight, almost
strangled to death
*
J J. Johnson runs a butcher shop
at 902 Eleventh street and. th* family
lives in the same building. Late tonight neighbors heard screams ot a
woman and notified police headquarters and a detail was sent to InvestigateThe officers found Johnson's wife
cowering in one room, while In the
other, back of the
market
proper,
Johnson was beating the girl, who was
all but strangled to death, her toes
barely resting on the floor. At police
headquarters she was revived by the
department physician and It was found
that her body was a mass of welts
from the piece of buggy whip, while
her neok and shoulders
are
badly
bruised and. lacerated from the chain.
Johnson's wife says the man became
Infuriated because the girl talked to
a young man over the business telephone In the market.

REDWORKATHNG
BY REJECTED SUITOR
He Murdered Bride and Man and
Fatally Wounds Three
Other Persons.
Philadelphia, Pa, June 23.—A
rejected suitor tcmlght shot and killed
a young" bride and a man who attempted to save her, while three others, one -woman and two men. were
probably fatally injured at the wedding celebration m the northern part
of the city, where the double tragedy
occurred.
The dead are
MRS NICHOLAS BOZELX.E, 18 years
old.
anct VINCENT SPIRTI, of Laasdowne. Fa.
Sellce Spirti. of Morton, Del., "was
stabbed near the heart; an unidentified
womfCn, about 25 years old, was shot
through the breast.
Angela GeocJno, who Is accused of
doing the shooting, was slashed about
the throat
Nc>ne of the -wounded Is
expected to recover.
Mrs.
Bozelle
was
married
five
months ago upon her arrival here
from Italy to marry the man who was
her chlldhc.'bd sweetheart
But before
coming to this country, she had been
courted b> Geocino, whose attentions
she is said to have spurned Geocino.
it Is said, followed her to America, but
did not cause her any annoyance until
tonight, when he appeared at the celebration. As he entered the room where
the merrymaking was in progress, it
Is alleged Geocino opened fire at the
young bride. Spirti sprang to her assistance and received a bullet In the
heart. When Geocino had emptied
his weapon the crowd surged upon him
and someone slashed him In the neck
with a knife.

Stewart, aged 18, fired three wild shots
in an attempt to "shoot up" the court,
At the first crack Justice Wendell P.
Stafford disappeared beneath the desk,
and out in tne court room there was
a wild scramble for places of safety.
Some scftjght refuge under tables or
behind heavy chairs, and others, frennied by fear, leaped into windows and
dropped to the ground some fifteen or
twenty feet below.
Justice Stafford had just refused to
release Stewart on probation after con-*
victlon for attempted highway robbery.
The boy whipped out a pistol and fired
three shots, two of which narrowly
missed Assistant United States Attorney Samuel Hacken and Harvey Given
and Policeman Moffett
He was In the
attitude of turning toward the Judge
as If to shoot, when a witness sprang
upon him and choked him Into insensibility.
In the confusion that followed many
thought Justice Stafford
had been
struck by a bullet, but the judge emerged from his haven -without a scratch.
Convicted of Holding Up Nesro.
Stewart had been convicted recently
of holding up a negro in a Washington
suburb last December
He had ap*
plied for probation as a first offender
and Judge Stafford had been hearing
the testimony of witnesses for and
against the applicant, Hawken, Given
and MofTett, who were conducting the
prosecution, were seated near the boy.
who had been at liberty on bail.
The Judge had barely uttered the
last word In passing sentence when
the prisoner began to shoot The first
shot was aimed in the direction of
the
prosecutors,
and just
missed
Hawken, who ducked under the table
The next shot w ent toward the Jury
box and passed dangerously near Detective Sergeant
Grant's head. It
struck a wall and rebounded, falling
near Justice Stafford's
bench
The
third shot struck the ceiling.
Seized Boy by Throat.
As the youth wheeled and faced the
bench, Edwin Blame, a clerk In the
department of agriculture who* had
been a witness for the state, seized
the boy by the throat and carried him
to the floor.
By this time the court room had
been nearly cleared of officials and
spectators.
'Stewart lay unconscious for several
minutes after being disarmed Later
he was removed to the cell room beneath the court room.
Counsel for Stewart said the yonttt
was unbalanced as the result of readIng cheap literature. The hold-up for
which the boy was about to be sentenced had many features of the dime*
novel variety.
Tonight the boy is in Jail awaiting
trial cfti the charge of shooting with ;
Intent to kill.
!

FOR MONEY IN STORE
Homer Carmack, White Youth,
Confesses to Part in Slaying
of Storekeeper for Gold.

President's Address Convinces
Members of the House and
Senate That He's Resolved
on Money Legislation.
IMMEDIATE
EXPECTED

$1-34.

and a gradate of the University of
the South. For many years he held a,
pastorate in Blrmlng-nam, Ala., and
took an act|v« part In civic and edu-

Washington. June 23—A fixed determination to have currency legislation "
passed at this session of congress was
accepted by members of the house and
senate today as President Wilson's text
for the currency message, which "he
personally presented to congress as- „
semrbled In joint session in the house
chamber
Both democrats and republicans saw In the carefully worded appeal of the president an earnest conviction that the money situation must be
dealth with before congress adjourns,
and preparations were made to begin
committee work on the administration
bill Which will be introduced in the
house by^Representatlve Glass and in
the senate by Senator Owen.
r
From the rostrum of the' house chamber the president, in carefully modulated tones that carried his words to
every corner of the chamber, read the
brief message he had prepared. Crowded galleries, cabinet officials, senators
and representatives, democrats and republicans, sat In a tense silence aa the
president, with forceful earnestness,
told them:
,
"It le plainly clear that Jt Is our duty
to supply the new banking and currency system the country needs, an<t _
that It will Immediately need It mojre
tftwan ever.
"We must act now, whatever the sacrifice to ourselves. I should be recreant to my deepest convictions of
public obligations did I not Impress '-it
upon you with solemn and urgent In,*
sistence-"
Second Deftwnc* of Century Precetaj*.
The occasion was the president's t
ond defiance of €he custom of 100 ye
wblch sent*prersldents' messages, long-,
dull documents, to be droned to weary
congressmen, by a hoarse-voiced cleric,
and the affair moved smoothly. Thev
senate and house gathered in the house
chamber, where the galleries already
had been crowded and tCi« members
chatted while they awaited the president's coining. The cabinet officerSr
except Secretary of State Bryan ancl
Secretary o* the Navy Daniels, -who,
with their wives, occupied gallery
sedp, bad places on the floor of the
house.
A joint committee, led by Majority
Leader Underwood and Senator Kern,
met the president and escorted him to
the clerk's desk on the rostrum. Mr.
"Wilson apparently was less nervous
than wflien be first faced the big assemblage of legislators to deliver his
tariff address. As he spoke the gathering sat In attentive silence, marking
carefully 'the points which the president's diction and intonation forced on
their attention. Wh£n he had concluded there was a burst of applause,
and- he bowed his way out, after shaking/ hands with Vice" President Marshall and Speaker Clark.
v
Immediate Activity
At both to-oose and senate ends of
the capHoI and among both democrats
and republicans tonight the conviction:
was deeply fixed that the president's
solemn and earnest Insistence on currency legislation would result In Immediate activity In the legislative
branch. Chairman Glass, of the house
banking1 and currency committee, and
Chairman Owen, of the senate committee, both conferred with th& ^resident
after he delivered Ms address/ana* both
prepared for the early IntrooToctfon of
t)h* administration currency bill, which

I

Dr. V. C. Norcross and Dr. C. W. Daniel are shown in the top picture, contesting for the right
to select the first player for the big game after the barbecue at the waterworks.
It will be seen
that Dr. Daniel has won this honor. In the bottom picture Dr. John E. White1 is shown at the bat, with
Dr. W. B. Riley behind the plate. Two men are on base, Dr. White is two strikes and three
balls and the pitcher is badly worried.
Father's Accessed Tooth
Kept Him From Sucking
Snake Poison From Son
Savannah, Qa., June 23.—(Special.)—
While picking- huckleberries with his
12-year-old brother near Bethesda today,
6-year-old Edwar dJackwson was
bitten on the leg by a 4-foot rattlesnake Because the boy's father had
an abscessed tooth he was afraid to
suck the blood from the wound, and
there was some delay in giving the
boy treatment.
The father rolled the boy In a wheelbarrow to Betheda, where Superintendent Chaplin cut the wound open
and sucked the blood A physician
was summoned from Savannah, and
the rattler's victim was brought to
the Savannah hospital for further
treatment Cfils condition is critical,
although physicians say there is a
chance for his recovery

Columbus, Ga , June 23 —(Special )
With his throat cut and Ma face and
arms slashed, J. J. Folk, aged 60. a
merchant of Phenlx City, Ala., wag
found dead In bed this morning in his
dwelling over his store. Howe Homer
Carmack, aged 21, of Phenlx City, is
in the city jail where. It is stated, that
he has confessed to connection with
the murder.
The old man lived alone over his
store, and, according: to the story alleged to have been wrung from the
white youth, a man named Taylor,
•whose first nairi** the boy says he does
not know, killed the old man while the
boy stood by and watched the crime.
The Carmack boy swears that he
had no part In the actual slaying of
the man, but that he and Taylor divided the money between them -which
they got by the old man's death.
Carmack Is married and according
to the officers he made the confi
slon In the presence of his wife, who
wept bitterly through the scene as he
told of the deliberate plan to mur- Supreme Court Rules No Case
der and rob the aged storekeeper and
Is to Be Reversed Except
of Its brutal carrying out practically
exactly as it was planned.
on Merits.
Officers are searching tonig-hit for
Taylor and believe that from the accurate description
given
them by
Montgomery, Ala., June 23.—The AlCarmaok
that
they
will have no
abama supreme court today, by a vote
trouble in Identifying him.
of 4 to 3, ruled that on and after September 1 next, no case may be reFLYING OVER THE SEA,
versed by the supreme court, nor any
BIRDMAN LOSES LIFE other court, on a mere technicality unless it is shown toy the whole cause
London^ June 23 —An aviator. Fair- that the case of th eappellant is or
bairns, was drowned off Shoeburyness has been prejudiced thereby.
It was
this evening
Hfe had flown from also ruled that all *'glven" charges
Brooklands and was
experimentingwith a new type of macthine with which ag well as all "refused" charges must
he projected a trans-Atlantic flight in be presented to the supreme court in
July. Falrbalrns fell Into tbe sea from every appeal.
a height of 1,000 feet, and sank before
a friend who was cruising in the vi»
cinity was able to rescue him. The ma$
chine was of 360-horse power, was cornrpletely Inclosed and provided with a
glass conning tower

BAN QN TECHNICALITIES
BY ALABAMA COURTS

NO SHACKLES ALLOWED
ON ALABAMA CONVICTS

After Redding was lynched his body
was soaked in oil and burned in the
presenc4 of five thousand people. Many
yonns women took part in the orgie.
No effort has been made to arrest thfe

IN CONGRESS

Wilson Insists Need for Reform Is Urgent—Declares
Money Reform Necessary
For Full Benefits of Tariff
Revision' to Be Realized. .

WILSONS IRE WEDDED REVISION OF IMS
28 YEARS AGO TODAY CENTERSITEREST

Event Occurred at Savannah
June 24, 1885—Anniversary Prominent Legislators From
Observed at White House.
All Parts of State Give
Remedies for Present ConBy John Corrigmn, Jr.
Washington, June 23.—(Special >—
dition of Georgia Finance.
President and Mrs. Wllaon will observe
the 28th anniversary of their weddingtomorrow, the event having occurred
in Savannah, Ga , June 24, 18S5.
But
there will be no formal observance,
and the president expects to be at his
desk as usual.
When the wedding occurred this
short paragraph -was printed 5n The
Morning News of Savannah:
"Miss Ellie Lou (Ellen Louise) Axson, daughter of the late Rev. Edward
Axson. of this city, and Mr. "Wilson,
son of the Rev. J. R. "Wilson, of Wilmington, N C , were married last evening at the residence of the Rev. I. S.
K. Axson, pastor of the Independent
Presbyterian church
The ceremony
was performed by the bridegroonr &
father and the bride's grandfather. Tne
nuptials were celebrated quietly, only
the intimate friends and relatives of
the contracting parties being present."
President and Mrs. Wilson and their
daughters expect to leave Washington
on Friday for Cornish, N. H., to stay
over the Fourth of July.
The president will return to the capitol on
July 7.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
OPPOSE REVISION BILL
Chicago, June 23.—The Interstate
Cottonseed Crushers' association, said
to represent almost the entire cotton
mill Industry in the country, at its
annual convention tonight adopted a
resolution protesting against the proposed removal of camel's hair press
«:loth from the free list and placing It
on the dutiable list at 15 per cent ad
valorem.
The resolution stated that this retnoval, while allowing silk belting
cloth used In flour milling to remain
on the free list, "Is a discrimination
against a distinctly southern Industry.
In favor of a northern oije."
A copy of the prrftest was telegraphed* to all senators representing
cotton-growing- states.

These hot days. Be sure
it's fresh. You take no risks
AMERICUS POLICE CHIEF
,when you deal with those
HAS CHANCE TO RECOVER
who advertise in this paper.
Governor O'Neal Orders the
Amerlcus. Ga-. June 23.—William C.
And here are several specials
Barrow, the aged police chief who was
Irons Stricken in the InterPAGE TELLS BRITONS
REV. E. G. MURPHY
for' todav:
shot Saturday by •William' Redding, a
est of Humanity.
negro, was was later lynched, has a
OF THE "NEW SOUTH"
PASSES IN NEW YORK chance forNrecovery. Although he Is
Fresh Eggs, i6c a dozen,
72 years of age, his constitution Is
London.
June 23.—The Junerican amNew
York,
June
23.—The
Rev.
Edi-povmd Can Maxwell House
strong, and attending physicians are
Montgomery, Ala, June 23.—Govward Gardner Murphy, of the Pro- hopeful today
Jim Stalling, a negro ernor O'Neal this morning promul- bassador, Walter H. BHgre, spoke at
Coffee, a8c.
testant Episcopal Church, founder of who was shot by Redding while the gated an order to the effect that the the- Royal Geographical society's reFresh Snap Beans, 4^0 qt.'
the national child labor committee, latter was attempting to escape, died shackles that have been placed on the ception tonight on "The Development
died today at his home here, aged 44 today from the effects of his wound
No. 10 Silver Leaf Lard,
state convlfcts must b« removed. This of the New South." W-HHai» P. Cresyears. He was a native of Arkansas,
set), second secretary dfXtfte American
jsr pounds Granulated Sugar,
S, "$i.oo.

ACTIVITY

order is Issued in the interest of humanity. It is understood. He also ruled
that the city convicts canot be leased
to public works or private contractors:
Tt in Tindcrstoorl •ft^.t norine dtv cnn*

That tax revision and a straightening out of tbe state's finances would
be the most urgent subject for legislation this year seamed to be almost
the unanimous opinion of members of
both branches of the general assembly
who were interviewed uppn tbe Question yesterday.
The only divergence of opinion seemed to be as to whether revision should
be attempted this summer or whether
It should be referred to a Joint, committee of the bouses or to a state commission appointed by the governor to
investigate during the recess, and final
action deferred till next year. Those
who seemed most in earnest about the
subject were Inclined to favor Immediate revision.
Remedies Are Proposed.
As Is already known. Representatives
F* A. Lipscomb of Clarke, E. T. Moon
of Troop and O. T. Gower of Crisp have
been giving much, thought to tbe problem, end each has a remedy that he
thinks ought to be applied. Mr. Gower
favors the appointment of a Joint committee of both houses to prepare a
measure of reform during the recess
to be reported to tbe next session of
the legislature.
Another member, who had not so far
been heard from, but who has prepared
a bill on the subject, is" E. H. McMlchael. of Marlon.
Mr. McMlchael
will introduce a bill as early as possible after the houses meet, providing for
the creation of the office of tax discoverer In each county. This official
he -will have appointed by the ordinary
or the Judge of*, the superior court, anc
will remove him as far from political
Influences as possible. It shall be bia
duty to go into each militia district
after the tax returns have been made
and dig up property that has not been
placed on the tax books. He shall also
inquire into tbe returns made to see
that tbey have been fair and Just. He
shall have the right to summon any
tax delinquent before a board of arbitrators who shall compel him to make
a fair and just return.

The Alabama System.

Mr. McMlchael says that a system
of this sort has been In vogue in Alabama, and has resulted in bring] _
millions of dollars' -worth of property
to the tax books. By having the tax
discoverers remunerated by -commissions from taxes on hidden property
which they: put on the tax assessors'
boks, their' vigilance wojald be seembassy, spoke on "The JETutueft of Ir- cured, he says. He would have the tax
rigation in. t|te \Ves£*? - "^Frofessor discoverers of the various "CoHgres*
Davis, of Harvard, was/aJao among elonal districts meet together lit cer-the snefLkera. ±<nrd Quezon, off

VY eat her
LOCAL

Prophecy

THTJNDBRSHOWERS.

Lo«ml Repart.
Lowest temperature .. .. .. *. .. 71
High test temperature .> . • •• •* •* 8»
iTean temperature
80
Normal temperature ^
77
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches .06
Excess since 1st of mo., inches
1.09
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, inches
K
Report* from "V«rfom» Stmttmut.
STATION! AJO>
•Ut*of
WEATHER.
Atlanta, cloudy . . -1
Atlantic City, cldy. j
Baltimore, cloudy . .|
Birmingham, clear.. |
Boston, clear
|
Brownsville, p. cldy.j
Buffalo, p. cloudy, j
Charleston, p. cldy. .|
Chicago, cloudy
Denver, cloudy .
Galveston, clear.
Hatteras, cloudy . ,
Jacksonville, clear j
Kansas City, p. cly.(
Louslvlie, p. "cldy. |
Memphis, cloudy . ,\
Miami, cloudy . . . .)
Mobile, clear . . . -1
Montgomery, clear..}
New Orleans, clear j
New York, clear . . -1
Oklahoma, cloudy ]
Phoenix, p. cloudy j
Pittsburgh rfdy..
Raleigh* rain .
Roswell, clear . .
SL Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, clear .
Shreveportr clear
Tampa, cloudy .
Toledo, clear '. .
Washington, rain

now Is being revised in some minor
feature of phraseology.
The bill will so into both houses
this week
The first
authoritative
statement
on the presidents message was critical
and
came
from
Republican Leader
Mann, of the house
He said the message was a fine "example of classical English, but there
is nothing more to it unless it be considered as a t h r e a t that patronage will

KEEP YOUR
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SOAP
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hands, d a n d r u f f , itching
scalps and falling hair.
Cutlcura Soap and ointment sold throughout the
world Send postal for free sample ot each with 32 p
book
Address Cutlcura. rjeol 13F. Boston
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31c
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be withheld until a banking and Cjir- the resourceful busin«»» men who af*
to deal with, the new cl-rctf*nstan£*« ar«
rency bill I» passed."
Representative Mann criticised the to have at hand and ready for use the
bill as "stofen from tfte Aldrich mott- instrumentalities and conveniences of
etary report with a few radical pro- free enterprise which independent men
visions taken from the Bryan platform need when acting on their own Initiative,
mixed in."
On the senate side many republicans
were of the opinion that the president s message was a flat declaration
that congress muat act on the currency question
They
believe it seta
forth the president's position as beins so positive on that point that he
would call another extra session of
congress, if necessary, to dispose of
the matter
AS soon as the bill is introduced,
both senate ana the house banking
and c u r r e n c y committees will get down
to w ork a.iid early reports on both
sides are expecrted
Senator Owen
expects to put the bill in Thursday.
W Elnon *V\ antH Emergency Currency.
The president made it clear in inf o r m a l talks with callers today that
he regarded the Owen-G-lass bill as
p r i m a r i l y an i n s t r u m e n t through which
an e r n e r K t n r > c u r r e n c > of ?500,000,000
w o u l d be obtained
The provision to
r e t i r e the - per cent bonds which now
secure S712 000,000
of
currency, had
been o m i t t e d f r o m t h e bill, according
t o i n f o r m a t i o n at the white house,
c h l r f l - v because no p l a n had been perfo* ted to s u b s t i t u t e this amount ot curr e n t \ w h i c h the volume of business indicated o u g h t not to be withdrawn.
It was pointed out that an elaborate
m a c h i n p r y would be required to * ref u n d the 2 per cent bonds at th.e same
t i m e that the $500.000,000 issue of federal reserve notes was being supervised by Che federal reserve board The
president i n d i c a t e d that he f e l t thie
was a great problem In Itself and he
has taken the view that for the present the subject of retiring the bonds
s h o u l d be treated indeperrdentl>
< * i iticlsms oC the
bill that
have
reached administration officials from
h a n k e r s center largely on the absence
of anv provision for the retirement
of t h o bond secured currency
Representative Olass, who con-f erred brieflv w i t h the president before the latter w t - n t to the capltol. Is preparing:
to c h a m p i o n a provision for the retirem e n t of the 2 per cent bonds by ref u n d i n g 1 t h e m w i t h 3 per cent
President \\ llson's Meanage.
P r e s i d e n t Wilson s address to the
h o u s e and s f n a t e was as follows
' .Mr Speaker, Mr President, Gentlemen oC t h e Congress:
1
It is u n d e r the compulsion of what
seems to me a clear and Imperative
duty t h a t 1 have a second time this
session sought the privilege of addressing > ou in person
I know, of
course t h a t t h e heated <"»ason of the
vcar ts upon us, that work !n these
f,.ambers and In the committee rooms
f s l i k e l y to become a burden as the
b e T - t n lengthens, and that every consideration of personal convenience and
personal comfort, perhaps. In the cases
of some «jf us, considerations of personal health even, dictate an early conclusion of the deliberations of the session, but there are occasions of public
d u t y when these things which touch us
p r l V a t e l j seem very small when the
% v o r k to be done Is so pressing and so
f i a u g n t w i t h big consequence that we
k n o w t h a t we are not at" liberty to
w M f t h against 't any point of personal
sacrifice
We are now in the presence
or such an occasion
It is absolutely
imperative t h a t we should give the
l u t l i i e s s men of this country a b a n k irie, and c u r r e n c \ <^ stem bj means of
w h i c h they can mike use of the freedom of enterprise and of i n d i v i d u a l
in f a t i v r which w e are about to bestow upon them
About to Sot Them Free.
"We are about to set t h e m f r e e , we
must n o t I e a \ e t h e m w i t h o u t the tools
of a c t i o n w h e n t h e \ are free
"W * are
about to set t h e m free by r e m o v i n g
the trammels of the protective tariff
live
since t h e c i v i l w a i the> have
w a i t e d for t h i s e m a n c i p a t i o n and for
the free o p p o r t u n i t i e s i t will b r i n g
w i t h it
It nets b e e n r e s e r v e d foi us to
s U £ it to t h e m borne fell in lo\e, inde^d w i t h t h e s l o t h f u l securit\ o f t h e i r
dependence
upon
the
provernment
some took a d v a n t a g e of the shelter of
the n u r s e i y to set UP a mimic mastery
of t h e i r own w i t h l n its walls
Now
both the tonic and the d i s c i p l i n e of
l i b e r t y and m a t u r i t y are to ensue
There will be some r e a d j u s t m e n t of
purpose and point of view
There will
follow a period oC expansion and new
enterprise, f r e s h l y conceived
It is for
us to d e t e r m i n e now whether it shall
he i a r i d and facils and of easv accomplishment
This it cannot be unless
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Coat Cut—opens all the way down the
leg. Closed Crotch—no Raps, no bunching,
Coat Cat—open* all the way only one thickness of material. Closed
Sack—Perfect 6t, shoulder to crotch.
OLUS PataUed, a made m »«e«i plain «od fancy toootn fattrica. aln plain and taeth
Pnc^$l 00 to $300 at ynu r AaEr'i If he wout. write tt»j«(r«. booklet and where
to get them / a Dealers Your wholesaler camea OLUS
THE GXRARD COMPANY,
346 Broadway, New York

New Tropical Worsted
Summer Suits
Made by America's FOREMOST Tailors
-ALFRED BENJAMIN & COMPANY
These are the genuinely "Correct Clothes for
Men." They are neat and dressy, light and comfortable. Just the thing for the hot weather
season.
The patterns and cuts are new and fashionable, but conservative. Well suited to voune or
middle-aged men whose tastes do not incline to
the ultra-stylish.
We have them in splendid assortment of patterns and in aJl sixes, at

$18.50 to $25.00

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
Thirty-Six Whitehall

ConttrDctlTe Work DcauwfleA.
"It is not enough
to strike
the
shackles from business. The duty of
statesmanship IB not negative merely.
It IB constructive also. "We must show
that we
understand what
business
needs and that we know how to supply It. No man, however casual and superficial his observation of the conditions now prevailing In theoountry. can
fall to see tth-at one of the chief things
business needs now, and will need increasingly as it gains In scope and
vigor In the years Immediately ahead
of us, is the proper means by which
readily to vitalize its credit, corporate
and
Individual, and its
originative
brains
What will it profit us to he
free If we are not to have the best
and most accesaible instrumentalities
of commerce and enterprise'
What
will It profit us to be quit of one kind
of monopoly If we are to remain in
the grip of another and more effective
kind* How are we to gain and keep
the confidence of the business community unless we show that we
know
how both to aid and to
protect it?
What shall we Bay If we make fresh
enterprise necessary and also maite It
very difficult by leaving all else except
Che tariff just as we found !t? The
tyrannies of business, big and little,
lie within the fleld of credit. We kmow
that Shall we not act upon the knowledge? Do we not k n o w how to act upon
if
If a man cannot make his assets
available at pleasure, his assets of capacity and character
and
resource,
what satisfaction Is It to him to see
opportunity beckoning to him on every
hand. 'When others have the keys of
credit In their pookets and treat them
as all but their own private possession? It Is perfectly clear that It Is
our duty to supply tJhe new banking
and currency system the c o u n t r y needs,
ind that it will immediately need it
more than over
The Only Question.
"The only question is, when shall
we supply it—now, or later after the
demands sliall b a \ c become reproachm
that we were so dull and so slow? Shall
we hasten to change the tariff laws and
then b > laggards about marking It possible and easy for the country to take
advantage of the change? There can
be only one answer to that question
We must act now, at whatever sacrifice to ourselves
It is a duty which
the circumstances forbid us to post pone I should be recreant to my deepest convictions of public obligation did
T not press It upon you with solemn
and urgent Insistence
"The
principles
upon which
we
should act are also clear
The country has sought and se*en its path In
this matter w i t h i n the last few years
—sees It more clearly now than It
ever saw It before—much more clearly
than when tJhe last legislative proposals on the subject were made. We
must have a currency not rig-id as now,
but readily, elastlcally responsive to
sound credit, the expanding and contracting credits of ev er\ day transactions, the normal ebb and flow of personal and
corporate
dealings
Our
b a n k i n g laws must mobilise reserves
must not permit the concentration a n v w h e r e in a few hands of the monetary
resource 1 * of t h p c o u n t r y or t h e i r use
for speculative purposes In such volume as to h i n d e r 01 Impede or <?tand
In thr -w av of o t h e r more l e g i t i m a t e ,
more f r u i t f u l u*;es
Government Muntt Control.
'And the control of the svstem t f
b a n k i n g and of issue which our new
l a w s are to set up must be public not
private must be vested in the frovernment itself so ttfiat the banks mav be
the Instruments, not the masters of
busfness and of i n d i v i d u a l enterprise
and Initiative
"The committees of the congress t<i
.vhich legislation of this character Is
referred have devoted careful and dispassionate study to the means of accomplishing these objects. Thev nav-*
honored me M c o n s u l t i n g me
Thev
are ready to suggest action
T have
cc-me to \ou, aa the head of the gove r n m e n t and the responsible leader of
the partj in power, to urge action
now,, while there Is time to serve the
countrv deliberately and aa -w e should,
In a clepr a i r of common counsel
I
appeal to you with a deep conviction
of d u t v
I b e l l & \ e t h a t you share t h i s
convicMon
I therefore appeal to ^ on
w i t h confidence
T am at v o u r service
w i t h o u t rt,-?or\ e to plav mv part in anv
\vav > ou mav rail upon me to plaj It
in this great enterprise of exigent ref o r m which it will dfgnify and tHetin
gulsh us to perform and discredit as
to neglect "
Bankers Consider Wensure.
New York, J u n e 23 —The c u r r e n c y
commission of t h e American Bankers'
association held a meeting here today to stud\
the administration's
currency bill, considering particularly the sections the\ consider objectionable
Present were bankers fror
this cit\
Phlladelp-hia. Chicago. St
T,ouis, LK>a Angeles, New Orleans, Des
MoJnes and o t h f r cities
A Barton Hepburn president of the
Chase National!
bank, of this rlty,
chairman of the committee, said after
the meeting- that in view of an anno-aircement that th<? bill as It now
stands ia onlv tentative, it was not
the association s intention to criticise
It, but that a protest against it would
be entered should It be Introduced for
passage I n the same form as It was
made p u h l f r
Mr H-epburn remarked
that the commission was opposed to
the measure as I t stood
It Is understood that the commission
today drafted a memorandum, setting
forth Its pbsltfon for s u b miss Km to
teh chair'man of t h e senate and house
•rftnrmittpes h a v i n g : f h * t u r r f r j r j matter in charge
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REVISION OF TAXES
CENTERS INTEREST

TO GET OUT OF OFFICE
Special Agent Attacks Attorney
General About California
Cases—Probe Asked.
Washington, June 23—Attorney General McReynolds will make a full report to President WllsoS. at the presU
dent's request, upon the causes that
moved him to direct postponements of
the Diggs-Caminetti white slave cases
and the trials of two directors of the
Western l?uel company, the basis of
the resignation of United States Attorney JohQ L. MoNab, of San Francisco,
and his sensational charges against th«
head of the department of justice
DettUmda Removal of McReynoId*.
One of the day's moet remarkable
developments In the unusual episode
waa the receipt by the president of a
telegram
from
Clayton Harrington,
special agent of the department of justice, In charge of the federal bureau of
investigation at San
Francisco, det
mandingf the removal from office of A t t
torney General McReynolds.
Official!*
tonight declared -that the question o$
summary action la Herrlngrton's easd
probably would be ta&en uj> by th^
attorney general.
The department of Justice was In ig»
norance of the special agent's protest
until Its publication this afternoon. It
was then called to the attention of the
attorney general.
Early In the day,
before
Herrfngton'B
action
became
known at the department, ontclals w e r e
somewhat mystified and later amused
by the receipt of a telegram from another special -agent applying- for tha
"vacancy" at Ban Francisco
Looking; for Snc««Bnar to McWab.
"Wthlle no action has yet been taken
on the McNab resignation, white house
officials let It be known that the president was loo-king: for a successor They
stated that the character of the newdistrict attorney
would eoon
show
whether there could be any manipulation of the case by the department of
justice through political Influences, as
charged by D i s t r i c t Attorney McNab
Steps today preliminary to a final determination of the controversy were
many
The president said -his flrst mti mat ion of the situation was gleaned
from the newspapers, and declared he
would wait for the attorney general's
report before d e t e r m i n i n g his course
The episode found an echo In the
halls of congress, -where Representatives Kahn, republican, of California,
and HJnebaugh, progressive, of Illinois,
introduced in the house resolutions, one
callln-g for official papers in the case,
and the other for an investigation by
the judiciary committee
Representative Mann issued a statement declaring that President "Wilson should supplant Immigration Commissioner Caminettl on the ground that he had "used
both his political and official I n f l u e n c e
to prevent h f s son from betng brought
to a speed v trial "
Mann \ttnckn Catnlnettf.
Tn
his formal
statement Leader
Mann said
'The republicans will call on the attorney general t h r o u g h a house resolution for a statement of all the facts
in his possession relating to the Cami n e t t i case under the M a n n white
slave act
Mr Caminetti, the father,
has r e c e n t l y been appointed c o m m i s sioner general of
immigration
because of his pi e m i n e n c e in democratic
politics, and not for any e f f U lencj
Mr Caminetti, the son, Is xinder Ind i c t m e n t for \iolation of the Mann act
The onl> way the son can be acquitted
is b> tampering with the case
'The influence of the new commissioner general of Immigration and his
political friends already have affected
the present administration in this ease.
If President Wilson believes in the
Mann act and does his duty, he will
appoint a new commissioner gener&l
of immigration on the ground that the
present commissioner general has used
both his political and official influence
to p r e v e n t his son from b e i n g brought
to a speedy trial under the Mann act
for one of the most horrible of all offenses—the r u i n a t i o n of a y o u n g girl.
Has the president the nerve to do this?
I don t know '

Continued From Page One.
tain intervals to adjust tax ass essmen.ts between the counties. He proposes to create a sort of state convention ot these officials, made up of one
or more delegates from each congressional district, to bring about tax
equalization for the state-at-large.
Favors Action Ttta Year.
Representative McMichael la highly
In favor of Immediate action on the
question of tay rpvislon.
Another member of the legislature
who regards tax revision as the most
urgent question for legislation this
year is Senator JT T. Hixon. of the
thirty-seventh. Senator Hixon said
"The system of voluntary contributions which la all that our present system of tax gathering amounts to Is
almost unthinkable as the serious plan
adopted by a great state
It works
untold Injustice to our cHizene. encourages dishonesty in tax returns and
Is largely responsible for the present
chaotic condition of our state finances
Senator W E Spinhs, of the thirtyeighth, Was in substantial agreement
with his neighbor of the thirty-seventh
as to the vital importance oC tax legislation
He said:
"I have not made up my mind yet as
to whether the problem can best be
solved at this session of the legislature or whether It should be referred
to a committee for Investigation during the recess, but that some serious
remedial legislation on the subject
must come from this general assembly
I think all are agreed "
Blackburn Talka.
Representative R. B Blackburn, of
Pulton, Is also convinced that tax reform must come from this legislature
• The sTate needs more revenue than
It is getting," he said
"If we cannot
get It by the readjustment and equalisation of tax assessments we will have
to raise the tax rate That is all there
Is to ft
Personally, I am Inclined to
t h i n k that a mistake was made when
a constitutional l i m i t of 5 mills was
placed upon the tax rate
"Understand that I am not advocating an increase in the tax burdens to
the peopre of Georgia, but I believe
that vou will be far more successful
In holding down appropriations when
you take off the tax rate limit
When
those who are advocating increased
appropriations are given to understand
that e v e r y Increase voted means that
much added to the tax burden \ v h l c h
their constituents will have to bear.
> ou will see that they will go \ ery
much slower In their advocacy of increases
Other representatU es -who declared
theh belief that tax legislation was
the paramount issue before t h i s house
were Alonzo Field of DeKalb, J P
Cheney of Cobb and R N Hardeman
of Jefferson
Outsider!! T. r&e Action.
Prominent politicians of state-wide
reputation who are not members of the
present general assembly wre also
agreed that tax legislation w a s the
most i m p o r t a n t matter foi leg-islatUe
action this \ *>ar
Said J u d g e W H
Jones, of Meriwether
"Tax legislation involving as it does
the question of the s t a t e s finances, is
the most i m p o r t a n t ma-ttei for the general assembly to consldei t h i s vear
That and the question of i ef u n d i n g the
state s bonded debt This m u c h should
be remembered, hov*e\er, in connection w i t h any legislation on the sub
ject, that the state s financial difficul
ties can ^e relieved only by a most
rigid resolution adhered to on the
part of legislators that appropriations
shall not exceed the revenue of the
state.

Little Mary Scheiber to Tell
How Mother Shot Father in
Presence of Paramour.
Chicago, June 2B.—Ma-v scnelbar. 12
years old. sought by the authorities at
Memphis as a wHnese against her
mother, Mrs Margaret Scheiber, accused of shooting her husband. . was
located last night on the north side
at tho home of her half sister, Mrs.
Leon Jones. The child la said to have
one tJrae prevented her mother from
attacking her father.
According to the Memphis prosecutor, the girl was smuggled out of
Memphis on June 13t taken across the
rl\e.r at night and carried in an automobile to Marion. Ark.
There trace
of her was loet
Mrs Schelber is charged with having killed her husor nd three months
ago after trailing him to the apartment of a woman.
Mother Takes Stand.
Memphis,
Tenn,
June
28 —Mrs.
Margaret L- Schelber, on trial chars-ad
with the murder of her husband, Augustus Schelber, in the apartments of
Mrs. Lillian A Howell last MarcX
took the witness stan-d In her own
defense today
She evidently was laboring under a severe mental strain,
and several times court proceedings
were halted until the witness could ue
revived with smelling salts.
The accused woman declared her
life with Schieber had been happy until the latter met Mrs. Howell in 1»11.
She told of his trying to force her to
accept the company of Mrs. Howell,
and stated that In the three weeks
preceding his death Schieber was et
home only two nights.
Mrs, Scheiber found her husband
in the flats of Mrs. Howell and opened
fire on him
He is eaid to have been
partly disrobed
The shooting created a sensation
at the time because of the prominence
of Schelber in the club and social f i f e
of the cit>.
Mary sciielber IB considered a raaU
rial witness in the rase, and
was
spirited away, it Is said, by friends of
her mother.
Search has since been
made for her b> the state authorities
She will probably be brought to
Memphis and placed u p o n the stand.

Glover and Hunter Confirmed.
Washington. J u n e 23 —The senate
today confirmed the nominations of
Cato D Glover as registrar of the
land offl.ce, and John S Hunter as receiver of public moneys at Montgom-

ery,

Cash Grocery Co. Sails
GUARANTEED FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs..181c
- - DOZEN - .

LEMONS.. I7jci
T*o. 10 Cottolene
. . . . 91.14
No. 1O Mlverteaf
1.34
"1 Pound* Sagfar . . .
1.OO
4Oc. Coffee, Beat In Atlanta 2Sc
Ib-oB. Can Condensed Milk . .Oc

GASH GROCERY CO.

SEWELL'S
Speolil Snaps for Tuiiday and Until Store Closes Wednesday Noon.

Solid Carload 171«
LEMONS} Doi. I | 2C

Solid Car Load Fancy Large
Mew Potatoes, OQn
Peck . . . . LUU
Fresh Home Grown yi J.
SnapBeans, Qt.T-20
Fryers and HOB, Dresnd Fresh on PraadM*

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholnala mat Retail
113-115 Whitehall Street
Branch Store: 164 Decatur Street
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Gertrude Vanderbilt and
Ceorge Moore —"Ideal"
6
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Cuttys

and Others

Ala.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.
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THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
OGO. KLEINE PRESENTS

"QUO V A D I S "
THE MODERN PHOTO-PLAY
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CINCINNATI

Responsibility \a»nmed.
Interest here in the Incident centered largely around the Oamlnetti-Diggg
case, postponement of which Secretary
Wilson, of the department of
labor,
yesterday took responsibility.
Assistant Attorney General Harr tonight assumed Cull responsibility for
the order to Attorney McNab to postpone the trial of Robert Bruce and Sidney V <8m!th. directors of the Western
Fuel company, on charges of customs
coal frauds
This postponement, mentioned in Mr.
McNab s telegram of resignation to the
president, was ordered, declared Mr
Harr to prevent a possible mlseai riage
of justice

"FORGET AND FORGIVE'9
ADVICE OF FAIRBANKS
Omaha. N e b , J u n e 23—'Forget and
forgive" was the keynote of a speech
delivered b> former
Vice President
Charles W Fairbanks
at a banquet
tendered h i m by 300 republican leadera of Nebraska. The gathering waa
fairly representative of both wings
of th(» party In thU state
Mr Fairbanks, speaking of the future, said
"-Now and then we have hea^rd it
said that the republican party has
ended its career, that it Is a party of
t he past rather than of the f u t u r e
Such prop<hec\ is not n e w . we have
heard it proclaimed in other da\ s.
' f i r m 11 stances wihich u n f o r t u n a t e l y
led to p a r t v division a year ago no
longer exists
"Republicans, that is to sav those
who believe in the political doctrine
ot the ref ublican party, are largely
in the majority throughout the countr>
I hax e no doubt whatever that
the logic of exents will bring them
i n t o co-operation again
This resultcan not be accomplished by coercion: It
must come naturall> by the exercise
of a spirit of a tolerance and pa-1
t i e n c e , old scores should be forgotten;
as President M^KJn]e^ happily put it,
•it does not do to keep books In polltics ' "

RAISE FUNDS TO HELP
PARDONED PRISONERS
Efforts to raise a $5,000 fund for
the benefit of released prisoners from
the federal
penitentiary
have Interested
prominent
Atlanta society
•women •who are sponsors for a subscription dance which the public Is
urged to attend In Lakewood park tonight
Onp feature of tonight's dance
will be the awarding of a $60 cushion
and candy to the most popular girls
at the affair.
This function will be the first of
several entertainments for the benefit
of the released prisoners and meets
the hearty indorsement of teachers in
prison circle who see the advantage
of euch a fund which will enable
then^ to hold on to men after they
are pardoned, paroled or unconditionally released from the penitentiary
until they «,r* **t OB their

Thr D«-»t Hot Weather Tonic" «•

GROVE'S TASTELESS oh SI! TONIC onrlcbai ."&«!
blood and bnlies up the whol« amem. and If I
will wonderfully- streosUMn and tortlty you to'
withstand the depressing effect or me Hot i
tner BOc —(adv.)

Foole & McCollough

Telephone Atlanta 2859 — Bell M«in 093
36 S. Fotsyth Street '
,
'
Atlanta* G«.

FAST TRAINS
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FRANK'S TRIAL SET
FOR NEXTMONDAY
Indications- Are Case Will
Begin on That Day—Jury
I*anel Not Yet Drawn by
Judge Roan.
The trial of Leo M Frank superintendent of the National Pencil fac
tory, now under indictment for the
murder of Mary Phagan on April 26 in
the factory has been definitely set
lor next Monday
This was the an
nouncement of Solicitor Genera.1 Hugh
M. Dorsey last n i g h t after he had been
•working upon the court calendar for
the coming w e e k
Solicitor Dorsey announce a sunna}
upon his ai rU al from New York i l t \
wnere ne ha3 s p e n t tnt, p tbf t\\ o
•weeks that he Intended t<v s«.t the case
for that date unless something un
foreseen should com8 up
While he
did not
complete his calendar on
Monday, he reached the 1 rank case
and
placed It definitely upon, th*,
docket.
The defense has Indicated that it Is
ready to go trial and It appears now
that the case will actually be taken
u p on that day
Should It be post
poned it will be after a showing has
been made In open court and a post
ponement granted by Judge L. S Roan
presiding In, the criminal div islon of
the superior court where Frank 3 fate
will be decided
Pjtnel ^ot Yet Drawn
The panel of veniremen 1 fro-n w h i c h
the
jury
to
try
I rank
will
be
Delected
Is
expected
to
be drawn some time today or "Wednes
day
This is the d u t y of Judge Roan
It was rumored tha.t the panel would
be drawn from the j iry list Monday
afternoon but this was not done The
list of prospect!*, e J u r > men •will not
be made public a f t e r the d r a w i n g ind
only after their names are tailed
when the trial has started and the
task of p i c k i n g the j u r y is begun « ill
It be officially k n o w n who are the men
who compose it
It is expected that a special \enire
will be araw n contain ng the- names
of about 150 citizens as it Is expected
that m a n y names w i l l be stricken off
the list before lawyers for the state
and the defense are flnall> atasfled
Picking .Tory Important
Both V t t o r n e j Luther Z Rosser and
A t t o r n e j R e u b e n R Am Id h i ^ e w i d e
r e p u t a t i o n s for their skill in choosing
the Jurj and S o l i c i t o r r>orse> has also
made this a s t u d j i n the cour&e of his
c r i m i n a l prosecution so that It is be
Heved t h a t this w i l l bp one of the
longest and most i m p o r t a n t features
of the t r i a l
It is expected that It

will tafce one or more days to chooser
the jury
Since the return of Solicitor I>orsey
to Atlanta he has been busily engaged
In working on the case, despite the
fact that he has announced that the
case Is ready as far aa the state is
concerned
On Monday he and his assistant. E
A. Stephens were in conference -with
J M Gantt who was one of the first
white men to be arrested as a suspect Gentt was formerly an employee of the pencil factory and, according to his testimony he returned
to the factory to get an old pair of
shoes on the day that the girl was
'killed
He appeared before the coroner's
Inquest and also before the grand Jur^
following his release from custody
He stated that when he returned to
the 'ictory that Frank was preparing
to leave and sent Vewt Lee the nightwatchman upstairs with him to get
his shoes He -nas questioned closely
as to Frank s demeanor at that time
The solicitor also "had Jamea Cc-nley the negro sweeper who has de
clared In a statement that Frank
paid Mm to aid (n hiding the girl s
bod> before him on the day after his
return

Use of Electric Treatment
May Cure Little Girl Who
Ate of Colored Crayons
Dr Simon L Katzoff who yesterday
visited little Mary
Tribble
whose
m> sterlous case of supposed poison
Ing f r o m eating cc/lored cra> on has
baffled her
yhpsicians stated
last
night that he will"admin"ister~electrTi!!
treatment to the little girl today to
Increase her circulation ~ hoplngfthere"
bj to give her more strength and to
relle\ e somewhat the paral> ais In her
side
L r Katzoff called at the Tribble
home last night to administer the elec
trie treatment but In the absence of
Dr Stone who has been a t t e n d i n g the
little girl he decided to postpo-ne the
treitment u n t i l today
The g i v i n g of
this treatment said Dr Katzoff last
night w*ill be dependant upon the
consent of the entire family and Dr
Stone
Little Mar> remained last night in
the same state of coma In w h i c h she
has remained for so mam long hours
"Bi t appeared a little strensthenedj.
and the phj sfcians are not without a
slight hope fcr her recover}

Two Bankruptcy Petitions

EXEMPTION CLAUSE Escape of "Goat" Holliday
NOT LIKEDBY WILSON With Bride Turns Tables
But He Signs Sunday Civil Bill.
Exemptipn Clause Bad in

Principle
"Washington June 23 —President WilsOn today signed the sundry civil appropriation bill with a statement declaring that he would have vetoed
If he could the provision in it exemptIng labor unions and farmers organizations from prosecution under a certain $300 000 fund designated for OP
eratlon of the Sherman anti trust law
The president characterized the exemption as
unjustifiable In character and principle
but called attention to the fact that the department
of justice possessed other funds with
which to* enforce the antl trust law
The urgent need of various govern
ment departments for funds aproprlatfcd by the bill Influenced the president to speedy action on the measure
The bill carrier $116 000 000 in
aproprlatlons and v. as vetoed by Mr
Taft aMrch 4 because of the labor
exemption clause
M hen the bill was
relntroduced
and passed
by
both
houses in identical form by the prea
ent congress this provision was the
subject of sharp debate.
In his statement the president eaid
I have signed this bill because I
can do so without in fact limiting
the opportunity or the power of the
department of justice to prosecute violations of the law
by -whomsoever
committed
If I could ha\ e separated from the
rest of the bill the item which author
Ized the expenditure by the depart
men of Justice of a special sum of
$300 000 for the prosecution of violations of the anti trust law I -would
have \etoed that Item
because it
places upon the expenditure a limtta
tion which !s in my opinion unjustl
fiable In character and principle
But
I could not separate it
I do not undertsand that the limi
tation was intended as either an
amendment on an interpretation of the
ent! trust law but merely as an ex
pression of the congress—a very em
phatlc opinion backed by an over
whelming majority of the hou
of
representatives and a large number
of the senate but not intended to
touch anj thing but the expenditures
of a single small additional fund.
I can assure the country that this
Hem will neither limit nor In anj way
embarrass the action of the depart
ment of justice
Other appropriations
supply the department with abundant
funds to enforce the law

Two voluntary petitions in bank
r u p t c j were filed w i t h the clerk of the
federal court yesterd-ay one by Frank
J C*ohen a salesman and the other
b> L V Dozler a stock salesman both
D r i v i n g Atlanta as their residence The WINGFIELD
APPOINTED
Cohen paper-s indicate liabilities of
SUCCESSOR TO BEST
$1 60S II w i t h $201 assets
Dossier s
schedule shows debts of $710 50 with
property valued at 5335 25
Betting at rest rumors v. hich ha\ e
created consiaerable Interest in local
railroad circles to the effect that one
of several local men would bp ap
pointed to succeed G !>. Best resigned
as superintendent of the d i n i n g cir
service of the Southern ra Iwaj with
headquarters In Charlotte N C comes
the official a n n o u n c oment that J H
CHAS.R
Wingfleld has recel\ ed the appoint
ment
Among Atlantans reported to be in
lirif Tor the place was E H Ro^e
crans vt ell*known In the \tlanta dis
trlct of the Southern« dining car
sen. ice

Recreation mast accompany a man's
work—recreation is nature's way to recreate nervous energy so needful in a
hustling,burgh like A tlanta.' Make recreation easy b$ living A T it. Broo\haVen
lots face the tfrecreation works" of Atlanta's busiest men, the 4 C's club. A
few choice lots are offered at low prices
and easy terms.

GLOVER
REALTY

BURWELL
LEADING
FOR SPEAKERSHIP
Continued from Page One

Nothing So Light
As a Bangkok
Left alone, a puff of wind would take
it away—the mild sort, known as a
Zephyr. It's the hat you'll want to
stick to when you've worn it a couple of grilling days.
It's the Bangkok of feather-weight
and faithful qualities. It is of natural color without the high bleach
that invites the dust; it wears the
same in rain or shine and comes up
unscathed.
(X elegant appearance, it picks you
out of the crowd for a man of good
taste.
Telescope crown; pencil curled, or
the brim that may be worn turned
down.

$5, $6.50
$7 and $8.50
Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

On Surprise Wedding Party

eight senators who had unquali
fiedly pledged themselves In writing
:o support him in his race for the
presidency of the senate
As this In
sures his electltAi to that office be
3 ond question we are naturally Jublant and elated over the situation Of
the senators who had arrived In the
ity d u r i n g the day three who had
not committed themselves also defi
nltely agreed with us to \ ote for
Anderson thereby bringing his vote
up to thirty one an-d of those who are
yet to arrive -we are confident we will
secure several more votes
The <jaucus was attended by all the
senators
supporting Anderson wTio
had arrived In the city and letters and
telegrams were received and read from
all the others pledging anew their un
qualified support and vote
Krom the talk circulating around
the Klmball house it is e\ ident that
Judge Allen will withdraw from the
race he and his friends seeing the
hopelessness of his position
Vlnnon Spenk* for Allen.
Judge Allen s friends did not appear to be a bit perturbed over the
showing" made by the Anderson following at the caucus
Tw show where
they stood Carl Vinson issued the fol
lowing- statement in behaJf of Judge
Allen
The friends of Judge \llen are more
confident than e\ er of victory
He
will ret i-\e no less than twent>-eight
and probably twenty nine votes on the
first ballot The famous list of senators Mr Anderosn has claimed as for
him has gone to smash
Pour senators reported for Anderson have announced positively their intentlc-n to

folks buy a
SOME
suit case for looks
onty. Others pay a
fair price and get one
that both looks and
wears well.

We've one at $5 that
will go with you to land's,
end and back and still be
in good condition
It's a smooth grain
cowhide case in tan or
brown, has straps all
around ; cloth lined, shirt
fold and inside straps
Twenty-four i n c h e s
long, every inch of the
best materials It's made
in our factory same as all
the goods we sell Other
cases at $i to $35

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to User"

W Z. TURNER, Manager
77 Whitehall Street

CHEWING GUM BARRED
ACCUSED
TO CHICAGO CO-EDS
OF CRUELTY TO DOGS
Philadelphia! June 23 —Five phyatclans of the University of Pennsylvania, who are charged with cruelty
to dogs Jn vtviseett on wort?, entered
$500 ball here today Three. Including
Dr Allen J Smith, ,former dean of the
medical school, and brother of the
provost, appeared personally before a
ma- gtrate and waived hearing
The
other two were represented b> counsel
While the magistrate was accepting
ball a score of^jwominent society -women, who are bacte of the prosecution
waited In a ponce station eager to
testify against the doctors They say
they had been tola the hearing would
be held In the station nouse
The women were Indignant when
told that the case had been disposed
of by the magistrate sitting in his
offlce two blocks away
7 he physicians deny any cruelty was
practiced

Chicago June 23 —Co-eds at the
University of Chicago today were Inclined to pout at the new order which,
in effect, places the ban on chewing
gum
Many of them regard the order
as an undue Infringement of personal
rights
There was a rumor that several "blind pigs
where the chicle
product may be obtained, were already
In operation in co ed dormitories.
The order of the board of governors
took the form of eliminating gum from
articles sold at the unU ersity bookstore

LOW RATE EAST VIA
SEABOARD

?18 20 Gettysburg Pa
and return
from Atlanta. On sale June 28 29, 30,
July 1 Solid steel sleeping and dining cars Low rates from other potnte.
Information City Ticket Office
88
Peachtree—(adv )

A'Few Weeks
In the
Rockiesi
will give you new life for the rest of the year. You've
been living abnormally—the city drains your forces
and strains your vitality. But out in Colorado nature
will take you in hand, put new corpuscles in your
veins, stimulate your imagination, clear the cobwebs
from your thoughts, drive the languor from your
system and steep you in the magic ozone of the
mountain forests.
MRS J WARE HOLUDAY
A surprise wedding party In the
very midst of Its men y making met
•with a big surprise last night wJien
the bride and groom quietly made
their
escape
leaving
the
guests
chagrined with rice bags unspilled
Goat Holliday famed as the star
first baseman of the Tech team and
Miss Ljdia McBrlde one of the most
beautiful and popular members of A*
lanta s jounger social set w e r e the
happy couple
Not satisfied with springing a sur
prise on the wholt cit> of A t l a n t i in
their sudden and u n a n n o u n c e d w eddinK
the bride and groo m onspired to o u t w i t
their friends and w i t h i n ten minutes
after Dr Hugh K \Valker had said
his I pronounce thee the couple hail
slipped Into an auto and sped aw ay
tow ard the Terminal station leaving
their friends to wonder over their
sudden disappearance
T*he wedding took place at 8 15
o clock Monday e\ enlng at the home
of the bride s mother Mrs George
Bre^tenbucher
124 Sunset
avenue
Only the immediate members of the

family six girl c h u m s of Miss Me
Bride and a few frat mates of Mr
Holliday were prebent They had been
w arned iti advance of what was
happen on Monday evening but the
strict instructions were to tell no
body So they all said the> -wore just
g-oing to a Uttle evening part>
Sunset avenue Nobly had they striven
to keep the plans from being known
J
W-^re
Holliday—that s
the
groom s real name though all his
schoolmates know him only as Goat
—is the son of Mr and Mrs John S
Holliday
of II "W est Baker street
He is only 20 years old The beautiful
young- bride fs only 17 for over
year however the romance has been
in progress
The bride and groom ha~v e gone to
"Waj cross for their honeymoon where
Mr Holliday is playing with the Way
cross ball team
It is said however
thit the> re coming- back to Atlanta
within the next few months and that
he intends to enter the newsip-aper
business here and make Atlanta his
home

vote for Judge Allen since their com :
Ing- to Atlanta and learning of the big
corporate and manufacturing interests
behind Anderson
Others \\ 111 follow
But whether they do or not Judge Al
len has the race won
He is his own
boss and belongs to no big Interest
It is not certain whether there will
be any f u r t h e r entrants Into the senatorial race than the two named Some
time ago It -»as said that Senator E>
M Tyson of the second would be In
the running but practically nothing
has been heard from him of late and
it could not be ascertained last night
whether or not he had reached town
There was a rumor to the effect thai
Judge J J-. Sweat of the f i f t h would
be placed In nomination but this was
denied by the Anderson men
It was
said that Judge Sweat had withdrawn
from the race some time ago and that
he T* as counted on to vote for Judge
Allen
Pro Tern Fight,
Three of the candidates
for
the
speakership &>f the house were almost
as actl\e in their can\assmg Monday
as the speakersh ip candidates
They
were E H McMIchael of Marion—Dr
A S J Sto\all of Elbert and John P
Chene> of Oobb
The fourth candl
•date John C Foster of Floyd had
not to a late hour Monday night put.
In his appearance
The race seems to
be close between Dr St&*vall and Mr
McMichael with the odds favoring the
last named

PRINTERS OF 3 STATES
TO FORM ORGANIZATION

Don't charge the trip to your expense account—enter it as an
investment. You'll do so much more for the rest of the year—
you'll work so much better—so much faster, you'll think so
much more clearly, you'll be so much more efficient and alert
that you'll profit both physically and financially. The

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado
offers the best service to the Rockies. Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City. Dining car service all the way.
The Colorado Flyer from St Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago, one night on the road trains—offer splendid
service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywhere,you can afford a Colorado vacation
Board and room $7 per -week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding houses offer good board for at low
as $7 per week, and rooms at S3 per week

Low Fares Daily, Jane 1 to September 30
Augusta, G-a June 23 —(Special ) —
delegates from
the Typographical
unions of South Carolina Georgia and
Florida w 111 arrive In Augusta Wed
nesday morning July 2 for the purpose
of perfecting the organization of TrI
State Printers association an organ!
zation proposed by members of the
Au uata union to bring members of
the trade In closer relation The con
ventlon will be In session "Wednesday
and Thursday

Atlanta Audit Co.. M. R.
Miles, Prest., audits, systems.

Write or call for handsome Colorado book, and let this
office help you plan your trip.
H. H. HUNT, District Pamnger.Agent
18 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Telephone, Main 661

CHICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
GOOD SERVICE
V-iANIX

CALLS DOCTOR TO WIFE
AND THEN DROPS DEAD
Apparently In the best of h^ajth
after returning: to \tlanta on T. pleas
ure trip from Gainesville 'VST B Henson dropped dead at 9 o clock Monday
morning just after summoning a physician to see his wife who was 111
Complaining of no Illness ana ap
parcntlv in the best of spirits except
for his concern over his wife s Indisposition Mr Benson left the telephone
after calling the phjsiclan and a few
moments later he was found dead in
an adjolring room of his residence at
28 Clark street He Is survi\ed by his
wife and four children" Funeral and
intermen' will he announced later

ffearne Sues Southern.
In the United States court yesterday
Judge Newman presiding
a suit
brought bq J H Hearne against the
Southern railway for $lo 000 was beg-un, Hewlett and Dennis appearing
for the plaintiff while McDaniel and
Black looked after the defendant com
pany
In the petition presented the
I plaintiff, J H Hearne, claiming to be
i a resident of Pulton county, asserts
I that he was in the service of the
' Southern railway during the month of
June, 1912, and that on the 15th day
of that month while In the discharge
of his duties in the Inman yards, was
permanently Injured by the road, and
that the Injuries were caused "by neglect of the defendant company
For Weakness and Loan of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening toni
GROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria Bud bulldB ap tba srat^m. A ime tonic
and sore ApprtUar. S>r adulte and children, M*.

THE BLACKSTONE—CHICAGO
is ideally situated on Michigan Avenue, facing cool Late Michigan and Grant
Park, tne scene of the aerial meets and motor-boat races eai3t summer.
Just removed from tne confusion of the loop district, yet within ten minutes' walk of the retail ehojis and theatres.
THE BLACKSTONE is always ventilated with washed air. and during
the summer months it is fre-cooled.
It is $ie most delightful spot in all
Chicago, and the appointments of themselves make it the accepted place for
the best people.
'
>
It is the "most talked of and best tWglrt of' Lotcl in America. y<a tke prioes are
no more than you would expect to pay at any firstxdasj hotel.

THE
DRAKE
HOTEL CO. '
•
Ovaart and Manager!

m

•;

THE CONSTITUTION
PutliaW Daily. Sunday. Tri-Weekly
CLARK HOWELU
Editor and General

W. L. HALSTEAD.
ManagerClark HowelL Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. n. R. Black. H. W. Qrady.
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FJOM7ING
By demonstrating tne practicability of
wiping out hydrophobia. Ware county and
WaycrosB may inaugurate a movement that
will be of service to all Georgia. W. J.
Lowenstein. chairman of the public safety
committee of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, is in receipt of correspondence ffom
the president of the Waycross Board of
Trade, W. E. Strmans, Dr. M. M. Johnson,
of Waycross, and others, indicating unusual
activity in the elimination of this dangerous disease. President Sirmans writes Mr.
Lowenstein that "we have had two deaths
here recently from hydrophobia, and over
twenty people - have been bitten here by
mad dogs durjng this year" It was a report of this nature that led Mr. Lowenstein
to write to President Simians and Dr.
Johnson, health officer, suggesting that, as
the disease seemed especially prevalent in
and around Ware, restrictive measures
would set a wholesome example to the
entire state.
The public health and sanitation committee has recommended to the board of
trade of Waycross that it go on record as
in favor of preventive measures. The matter will also be taken up at the approaching convention of the Eleventh District
Medical association at St. Simons island.
As Mr. Lowenstein points out, there has
not been a case of hydrophobia In England
in eleven years.
Proper and persistent
precautions will eliminate the disease from
this state. Mr. Lowenstein "deserves credit
for his activity in a matter of such vital
public interest.

INEBRIETY IN GEORGIA.

ArStory of tfie

Moment

The World's Mysteries

•By WALT MASON.
Tfce F«nMm* Pf*M* Poet

GEORGIA
Our Gue*tip A^ain.
Comin* from the Blllvtlle slopes and fro*d
the lowland plains.
Where the thirsty fields are thankful tor ttif,

tinkle of the rains;
Where the barns are piled with plenty, and
joy the goblet drains—
The human natur* Georgia Legislatur'!
"I
Bills in -their gripsacks and bills on the
brain—
Enough to run the state wild and load^the
longest train;
There's rest for the weary, but we'll sigti
for it Jn vain—
Herd's the human natur' Georgia Legislature
Immunity of "Moonsbtne."
"We don't know, in this neck o' the woods.
Just what the legislature's a-goln' to do,"
writes, a correspondent of the Moonshine
News, "but this much we do know, and that
is. whatever it may do to the nigh bee;*
places. It won't be able to touch the moonshJrte belt, and Jt ain't a-goln* to try!
If
the entire United States .government can't
put a honest, hard-work in' moonshiner out
o' business there's no hope at all for a
state legislature—^unless it t>e to order a
still to move a few miles further
from
town."

I

Vacation Dreamn.

WATCHING

Thomas a'Becket .was the only child of;'";
this union. If such a union ever took place,
or If there la any particle of this romantic
story true, it has found credence amo.ag
such historians as Dr. Giles, Thierry, Proud* "
and Michelet; but one of the most judicious"
of modern biographers of a'Becket. Canon
Robertson, has rejected it as legendary" and
wholly unsupported by any substantial evl- ;
dence.

THE CLOCK

"Two young men in the store where T
work got fired today." said the new boarder.
"The boss told them they spent too much
time watching the clock."
.
"I hope It will be a lesson to them,'* commented the landlady.
"In these bustling
times young: men who wish to succeed must
take an enthusiastic Interest In their work."
"It's evident that you have been reading:
one of the uplift magazines, Mrs. Jiggers,"
remarked the star boarder. "A. woman of
-your Intellectual equipment should be ashamed to retail such platitudes. My sympathy is
with the young men who were discharged. I
have no doubt that they are the victims of
a ruthless tyranny.
The old superstition
that people who work for their living
shouldn't watch the clock Is foolish and unjust. If you hold to it, you assume that the
workers are merely graven images, without
any human hopes or feelings.
They na.ve
no other business In l i f e t h a n earning their
wages and as a r u l e their wages are hardly
worth earning.
"As a r u l e I contend that people who
are- foolish enough to work deserve whatever may happen to them. But I try to be
fair and just, Mrs. Jiggers.
I try to see
things from their point of view. I realize
that some of us must work. We can't all
deal In gold bricks and brass watches. But
people who must work, because of conditions
they cannot control, should do as l i t t l e as
possible for the money they draw-.
These
young men who were fired held the same
theory, and they receive unmerited punishment because there are too many foolishly
industrious people everywhere. If a,ll workers wer*e d e t e r m i n e d to watch the clock and
do as much soldiering: as
possible, •work
^would become a popular i n s t i t u t i o n .
"To make clear my meaning, Mrs. Jiggers. I must dig I n t o the dead, dim past.
When I was a young man I worked in a
hardware store as a clerk. There were f o u r
of us thus employed, and three of us took
the rational view.
It was impossible for
us to become zealous over the h a r d w a r e
business.
There Is nothing less r o m a n t i c
than weighing nails and w r a p p i n g up anvils
in brown manila paper. Every store in town
had clerks similarly oppressed.
Not for us
the baseball games or the h orse races or
anything that made life worth living. We
had to stay In the store and wait on tiresome
people who would haggle for three hours
over a cent, when the bleachers were calling
us. I can't understand how any clerk can
be e n t h u s i a s t i c over this matter of b u y i n g
and selling, when he must realize how much
he is sacrificing.
"So the three of us watched the clock.
We were always suffering to hear the evening whistle, which released
us from
our
drudgery. The fourth clerk was one of those
p a i n f u l young- men who wish to get ahead In
the world. His a c t i v i t y was perfectly disgusting. He was the first at the store in the
morning, and the last to 'leave at night, and
I don't suppose he consulted the clock once
in a year.
He was a d i s t u r b i n g I n f l u e n c e
from the first. He set a talse and Impossible
stapdard. Before long our employer began
expressing a wish t h a t he had more clerks
like Clarence, He had the Insolencft to tell
the three of us, to our faces, that Clarence
was worth more in an hour t h a n we were
In a week.
"Pretty soon one of the t h r e e was let
out to make room for another young man
like Clarence.
Then a second had to go.
One by one the roses fell, my dear Mrs. Jiggers, and at last I was Invited to take my hat
and celluloid collar and go, making place
for a f o u r t h Clarence. My employer told me
I was too fond of watching the clock.
"The three of us, having been discharged,
held an indignation meeting:, and decided to
live w i t h o u t working, since work called for
superhuman sacrifices and the suppression of
every human instinct and ambition. I am
proud to say that we all adhered to our
resolution. Since that period we have watched the clock according to the dictates of our
own conscience, none daring to
make
us
afraid. We may not be as materially prosperous as the Clarences of commerce, but we
retain our self respect and independence.
And now, Mrs. Jiggers, do my ears deceive
me, or is that a cherry pie I see before me?"

The forthcoming legislature ought to follow the suggestion of Representative D. CTtie arJdrese at llie Washington Bureau of
The C o n s t i t u t i o n is No. 1727 S street. N. W.. Picket!, of Terrell county, and establish an
Mr. J o h n CorT-igau, Jr.. siaff correspondent,
asylum for inebriates. The finances of the
tr, charge.
state, or at least the method of collecting
THE CONSTJTUTION la on sale in New
Y o r k c i t y by 2 p. ai. the day alter Issue. It
them, are straightened, it is true. But no
can t" had it Hot aline's Newsstands. Broadway and F o r t y - s e c o n d a t i eet (Times building individual would grudge sacrifices to save
c o r n e r ) . Thli t y - t l f i h t h street and Broada member of his family, if Medical attenwa^- a n d T w e n t y - n i n t h s t r e e t a n d Broadway.
tion would do it. And no state should
NOTICK TO SIJBSORJBKRS.
O u r Ira veil n jar r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s are C. O. grudge sacrifices to save inebriates, when
E R A L i L F I Y a n d C G SMITH. Be s u r e that the ministrations of science will undoubtyou do n u t pay a n y o n e elae.
edly accomplish that end.
Not r e s p o n s i b l e f o r advanced payments
Our viewpoint toward drunkenness has
mc.de to o u t - o f - t o w n Local carrier, dealer or
acent.
undergone a radical change in the past
fifteen years. We know now the folly of
t.he old system that treated the alcoholic In the hot vacation season when you haven't
A PEOPLE'S LEGISLATURE.
Tomorrow there will assemble in At- as a criminal. We recognize that the ingot the price,
lanta for the first time in several years ebriate often suffers froro a disease, a de- I'm d r i f t i n ' to the North Pole on a ship of
solid
fee;
a legislature almost wholly free of the re- generation of the tissues from poisoning
and a. weakening of the wlll-pcr.-cr. With
I'm sallin' out o' sight
strictions antl bitterness of partisan di- the most willing intention to reform himTo mountain-tops of white—
vision.
self, th- palsied •will has lost, control over
I cover with a sheet «*f snow
As in pvery law-making body, there will the enfeebled body and the persistent cravAn* tell the world gooflnight!
be little swirls and eddies of opposing fac- ing of the throbbing nerves.
Tou can take the wings of morning—reach
tions.
'
Men in this condition need help. They
the warm world's Icy end.
But the feud that for several years past need the life in the fresh air that will drive And waltz with! the walrus, if you make a
dream your friend."
has split Oeorgia into two rival camps the poison from their systems. They need
did not. determine the choice of this leg- the healthy life and occupation that will
So I'm sallin' out o' sight
substitute wholesome for morbid interests.
To the icy barriers bright;
islature.
I'll crawl beneath a sheet of snow
Their judgment is fatally warped. It needs
Members are absolutely free to act and straightening.
And tell the world goodnight!
Their digestions are dethink not with regard to how their pro- ranged, and need rehabilitation.
Their
Tain Beats BIIlvlHe.
gram will affect the fortunes of the Brown minds cannot ftinction properly.
Their
A Kansas paper says that the following
or the Smith camp, but entirely with ref- whole body has undergone a complete list of answers was taken from recent school
papers:
erence to the welfare of the people of Geor- change and needs sadly to be brought back examination
"Queen Elizabeth was one of the early
gradually and sometimes by tedious steps English queens who lived until she died. A
giagood many of the others were murdered.
Many .vital issues will require settle- to normality.
"A foreigner has to be a native of America
All of this can be done by the outdoor
ment. It is, indeed, doubtful if in many
he can vote.
cure for alcoholism, aided to a certain ex- before
"Animals that live both on land and in
years any general assembly has faced re- tent by a few simple drugs and by healthful
V.ater are called ambiguous.
sponsibilities so grave and pressing.
companionship. A drunkard is a drag on a
"A synonym Is a word which expresses
In the face of such a situation, it is a state. He is a non-producer of the worst what you mean, and an antonym is one that
expresses
w h a t you don't mean.
subject for congratulation that the acri- sort. From the economic ctandpoint alone,
"Malicious is something pertaining to the
mony of partisan quarrels cannot obscure leaving out sympathy, it pays to reclaim his militia.
kind.
"An oasis Is one of those places where
the merits of issues.
The small money that Georgia would anyone can get *a drink."
In the truest sense of the term, the leg* * * *
The Laxlent Chap.
islature that meets tomorrow should be spend in inaugurating and maintaining an
institution of this kind would be returned
He wouldn't help the toilers
a people's legislature.
several fold in a few months. The sUritual
That plowed the fields for bread,
"And
l a n d i n g a fish every minute
and moral and mental returns cannot be
Is too much like work." he said.
computed. And if such an institution is
PLUG UP THIS ARTERY.
Cold Water Was Condemned.
And if ever he gets to glory.
A trained, efficient and congenial citi- established, there should go with it a law
(From The Rural New Yorker.)
Where many an ang>l sings.
that
will
enable
the
proper
parties
to
comzenry is the life-blood of a nation. An
In contrast with our present belief in
He'll tell 'em: "I'm jes' too tired
mit
afflicted
persons
to
such
havens.
There
cold water an English herbal, published In
artery of the United States has been puncTo flap t h e m heavenly wings!"
* * * * *
1629. says that "Many folke that hath
tured by the Dominion of Canada. Over are no such laws at present. If they are
hedged
with
the
proper
safeguards,
they
bathed them In colde water have dyed or
On
Safe
O
round.
the border flow > . .rly tides of. educated
they came home," •while the danger of
"This paper tells how to keep cool in hot
and energetic Americans. Speaker Champ will be an invaluable adjunct in combatting weather,"
drinking"
Nature's beverage Is pointed out
said the colonel, "and says that
Clark recently estimated that the money alcoholism in this state.
In the assertion that "It is unpoasyble for
one way is to avoid all alcoholic beverages."
them that elrynketh overmoche water in
"Well." said the major, with great satisloss to this country from Canadian emiNotwithstanding the weather. Wall street faction, "I never h^ard 'moonshine' corn theyr youth to come to ye aege that God
gration amounted yearly to $123,6S2,OMO.
ordeyned them."
Condemned alike as a
called by t h e m entilements. so we're safe.
isn't
taking
a
hirid
view
of
the
situation.
What is the Jure? Cheap lands, and gaudy
beverage and a bath", cold water held a v e r y
Pass the jug, colonel!"
* * * * *
pictures of a Golconda that can never be
meager place in" medieval domestic econMr. Bryan's lenaon farm is lost to the
omy.
The People's Friend.
realized. /
Reing at peace with all the
As the weather fires up
The southern states of America can limelight.
earth,
,he
isn't
handing
them
around
now.
He's awaiting his t u r n
plug up this artery. They can keep here
She Earned the Money.
To rise up in1 meeting
in this country the life-blood that is going
And "Move we adjourn!"
The women of a Methodist church In
A New Jersey insane asylum is to print
to nourish another narion.
St. Paul undertook to earn the sum of $1 for
weekly newspaper, and tho lunatics who
The friend o' the people.
Every American who reaches the age athought
the church, and agreed to write verses tellthey knew how to run the counHe wants 'em to learn
ing how they earned H. Some of the rhymes
of maturity represents a big investment on try will have a chance to prove it.
That he's the best statesman
may have been superior 'to those of Mrs. X..
part of society City, town, state and fedWho moves "we adjourn."
but it is safe to say that no woman found
eral governments Ivnve spent large sums
a more picturesque way of earning her dolThe college graduate's diploma may
What He Knew.
on protecting his health and property, on 'flag" a position, but as it is Greek to the
lar. Her husband brought home some limIn summing up the accomplishments of a
burger cheese one niR-ht. Mrs. X. started to
educating him, on training him in demo- uninitiated he keeps it at home in a frame.
former citizen wfto had departed for another
seek refuge in another part of the house.
cratic institutions and teaching him good
state a Georgia exchange says:
"I'll give you a dollar If you'll eat H." called
citizenship. The immigrant we receive from
"He was one -man who could ride a
out her husband as she was leaving the
They will not be able to recpgnize the*
abroad must learn all these things. That ghost of the ancient legislature 'joke when Georgia mule and still look dignified; he room. She held htm to his offer, ate the
could make a. better speech than any other
cheese and won the dollar.
involves huge expenditure and' further it is dressed to fit the occasion.
man in the county and, what's more, he
loss in the delay that ensues before he
knew w h e n to leave off—which was some
A scientist says the sun will be cool in two hours before the audience got tired."
reaches the efficiency of the American who
The Proper Wear.
90,000,000. In the meantime we shall try
has left his country.
A baggy suit for the ball game
to worry along on mint and cracked ice.
If the railroads and commercial bodies
1. the proper thing, I ween;
A duck suit for the h u n t e r .
of the south will get busy, a majority of
For tho golfer a suit of green.
Don't
he
alarmed
at
unusual
noises
in
these vanishing Americans can be kept at the house at midnight and in seque?tered
A canvas suit for the artist,
home. They will be brought to the south, woodland places:
The '"ourtu of July
With top coat of paint, of course;
where they will continue to help good gov- orator is rehearsing his speech.
Wraie people who go to Reno
Should v/^ar a suit for divorce.
ernment in this country and to pile up
And here's our old frlena ana sianaoy—
dividends for themselves and the section.
A suit of lively color
A Pennsylvania Fighting Man.
the
Georgia
legislature.
The south does not boast the huge vacant
I-'.t- tlif subway—crush hat to boot.
(From The Philadelphia Record.)
"Overhauls" for. the policeman
tracts of Canada. What is better, it has
In a cemetery at Waterford, Erie county.
When of burglars in pursuit.
Red
hot
weather,
and
now
that
the
legsmall and cheap tracts innumerable, tracts islature is here, we shall have to add, "and Is a stone with an interesting epitaph. The
One's strong suit at the whist game
stone has lain flat on the ground and was
far more fertile than those in the dominion. still a-heating."
Is ihe suit that should be shown;
broken In pieces, but the D. A. R. had It
The southern soil is not a one-crop soil.
Thf barber should dress in-mohair,
patched up and placed on a concrete base,
Wheat is the dominion's main reliance.
For by h i m our hair Is mown.
A working congress, and not growling where it Is now an object of great Interest to
Upon the acres of this section may be rais- overmuch because the job will last all visitors. The Inscription reads:
Lawn ahculd be worn by the gardener,
"Michael Hare. Born Jn Armagh county.
ed almost every food pro:'.::,-t. Cattle breed- summer. •
Br.-adcloth the fat should don.
Ireland, June 10, 1727. Was In the French
The labeled should wear a damage suit,
ing ie in its infancy. Opportunities are unwar and at
Braddock's
defeat.
Served
The banker checks put on.
When
the
Georgia
legislature
gets
real
charted.
through the Revolutionary war.
"Was with
A suit made out of cashmere
What is need is to take this knowledge busy, perhaps congress itself will sft up St. Clair and was scalped at his defeat by
For workers in the mint;
the Indians. Died May 3. 1843. aged 116 years
In intelligible fashion to these emigrating and take notice.
For tathers the close of evening.
8 months and 22 days. Elizabeth, his -wife,
Americans. The south can and should save
And for authoresses, prlntdied
April
10.
1843.
aged
90
years."
Hard to match this melting, thunder—G. H. w in The Boston Transcript.
these citizens to the nation. It should also storm,
picnic weather.
save to itself those of its own citizens who
Since there's no danger or a waterTalk of a conspiracy to unload the Philare annually tempted away by misleading
The state lobbyist will fare no better melon trust, the rise in beef doesn't worry ippines on Japan will do more than any.
colonization bait.
than the national.
other to bring about strained relations.

MY5TEHB
EUROPEAN
POLITICS
WHO WERE
A'BECKET'S

THOMAS
PARENTS?

The career and fate of Thomas a'Becket,
the celebrated ecclesiastic, form one of the
most remarkable episodes of English history
of the twelfth century. The leading incidents of his life- are familiar to all and so
much of his busy career has been recorded
that It seems u n f o r t u n a t e that nothing definite should"be known about his early years,
and especially as to who were his parents.
What J l t t l e Is k n o w n of them is surrounded
with so much d o u b t that It Is difficult to sift
any of the facts and "feel sure that they are
substantial.
It is said that. Gilbert a'Becket. his father,
had in his y o u t h followed the Crusaders to
Palestine. While he was in the east he was
taken prisoner by a Saracen, or Moor of high
rank. He was confined hy the latter within
h f s castle.
He was most preipossesslng in
appearance, and the story goes
that
the
daughter of his captor, who was a f a i r Mohammedan, fell deeply in love with him and
assisted h i m to escape.
T-he fair Mohammedan was not entirely
disinterested, for she exacted from a'Becket
the promise that when he arrived home and
•was settled q u i e t l y that he would send for
"her and that they would he married. The
lovelorn Moorish girl waited patiently during
the years that passed, but no word was received from her Christian lover. Finally she
decided to undertake the trip to England to
find her f o r g e t f u l knight and remind him oC
his promise.
When she reached London all the English
she knew was the name of her lover and his
place of residence. She was alone, but she
found him, and also found h i m ready to fulfil his former .promise.
\
It is said they were married, bu^ not
before she embraced Christianity, and further that she was baptized with great solemnity In St. Paul's Cathedral, no less than six
bishops assisting in the ceremony.

HENRY WARD BEECHER
By GEOROE FITCH
Anthor of "At Good Old Slwufc
(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
This Is the birthday of Henry
Ward
Beecher, who was famous in his youth because he was the son of Lyman Beecher. .and
who, later on, made Lyman Beecher famous
because he was the father of Henry Ward
Beecher.
The Beechers lived in Connecticut, where
Lyman Beecher raised thirteen children, of
whom a. larger percentage got I n t o the encyclopedia than -any other family of like
size has been able" to boast. Henry Wa^d
Beecher was born 100 years ago this morning, and In his youth, while his brothers
were becoming Congregational ministers in
great numbers, he was headstrong 1 and
wanted to go to sea. But later on he studied theology and became the eighth minister In his family. In those days Congregational churches were divided Into two classes
—those who had a Beecher for a pastor and
those who were on the waiting list.
Beecher preached In Indianapolis w h e n it
had only 3,000 people and no poets, p.nd then
went to Brooklyn, where he took charge of
a congregation of nine members. He stayed
there forty years ana when he died he left
3,000 members and a magnificent church with
the debt paid, new carpets in the Sunday
school rooms ana tne Ladlesf Aid society In
a nourishing condition. That was the klnl
of a preacher Henry Ward Beecher was.
Beecher was so eloquent that everyone who
came to New York went over to Brooklyn
to hear him and the regular members didn't
get a chance to sit in their own seats for
years at a time. This advertised Brooklyn
and made it a very well known city for
many years. It also made a visit to New
York a much safer performance than it Is
now, when the cabarets tf raw all the crowds
and the casual pilgrim comes home full of
lobster and turkey trot music Instead of
theology.
Beecher had a home-made creed, and was
so eloquent that he converted enemies, curiosity seekers and even church trustees. In
those days ministers were not afraid to
mingle In politics, and while Beecher's sister,
Harriet, was writing "Uncle Tom'B Cabin."
Beecher was preaching against slavery with
great zeal and success. During the civil war,
when Great Britain was aching for a chance
to avenge Yorktown, Beecher went over to
England and stumped the country for abolition. He was a big man with a mammoth

This ELnglish-Moorlsh episode gave rise '
to more than one ballad. In which the elder
a'Becket's Imprisonment In the east, his liberation by the Moorish damsel and the latter's expedition to Britain in quest of hlra are
all set forth with sundry additions and embellishments.
In one of these ballads, which bears the
name of "Lord Belchan." the fair young
Moor, who, by some extraordinary corruption
or misapprehension, is recorded under the
picturesque name of "Susie Pye." follows her lover to Scotland, and there surprises him at
the very houp w h e n he is about to unite himself In marriage to another. The faithless
lover, on being reminded of his promise, professes the utmost contrition and declares at
once his resolve to we3 the Moor's daughter,
who had given such evidence of her love and
attachment for h i m by m a k i n g so long and
dangerous a Journey.
The hapless fiancee, who would otherwise
have speedily become his brido. Is unceremoniously dismissed along w i t h her mother,
and the nuptials of Lord Belchan and Susie
Pye are then celebrated with great mag*
nlficence.
Another ballad on thfe same subject Is entitled ^'Young BeJcle," but the heroine here
is represented as the daughter of the King
of France and distinguished by the t i t l e of
"Burd IsbeL'' By such romantic embellishments and so incongruous and ridiculous a
nomenclature did the ballad writers of a
later age embody (n verse the story of the
parents of the renowned Archbishop of Canterbury.
To entirely disprove this story some historians claim that Thomas a'Becket was the
son of a.London merchant, but there are no
details obtainable regarding his parents. He
still may have had his adventures fn the Holy
Land and returned to London to become a
merchant. F u r t h e r t h a n his f a t h e r having
given h i m a good education, he does not
figure in the life of the great man.
When a'Becket was still a young man
he was employed i n the office of the sheriff
of London, and there made the acquaintance
of Theobald, Archbishop of Cante'rbury, who
semt h t m to study civil law in Italy and
France, and afterward, besides presenting
him with two ecclesiastical livings, entrust- ed him with the management of certain negotiations with the See of Rome, requiring
the utmost tact. This b r o u g h t him to the
notice of Henry II, and hia advancement to
the Chancellorship of the realm, and from
that on his riBe was rapid and his downfall
quite as meteoric. But in all his career noth--.
Ing further is heard of his parents.

NERVES
GEORGE MATTHfeW ADAMS.
(Copyright. 1913. for The Constitution.)
The time is coming when It will be a
.disgraceful thing for men and women to b«
led around by a bunch of scattered Nerves.
Today^they are the greatest Rulers in the
World,
No King or President holds aucfi
power.
Be Kind to your Nerves.
""
The reason why your Nerves Rule IB because you arouse them to desperation.
A.
man In a desperate position—Fights. That
is exactly wiiat Nerves do -under the same
circumstance. You can Rule your Nerves Just
the moment you get them calm and quiet—
not before.
*
Be Saving of your Nerves.
Outside your Brain, y o u r greatest Friend
or Enemy is your Nerves. Don't you agree,
then, that It is a mighty important business
—to keep on good terms with t h e m ? Conserve and Nourish your Nerves. They will
return double work in service.
Be the Boss of your Nerves.
Nerves give out the same aa a Horse
gives out when he is overworked. The trouble with most people who are Ruled by their
Nerves is that they give their Nerves too
much work. They make them do more than
the" are capable of. As a consequence, they
waste their great power by drawing on
themselves.
Serve notice on ytfur Nerves that you want
to run affairs from now on.

More Exhortation.
fFrom The Goldfleld (Nev.) News.)
The early fly's the one to ewat.
It comes before the weather's hot.
And sits'around and files its legs
And lays at least ten million eggs.
And every 'ess win bring a fly
To drive us crazy by and by.
Yes, every fly that skips our swatters
Will have ten million sons and daughter*
And countless first and second cousins
And aunts and uncles, scores of dozens,
And fifty-seven billion nieces.
So, knock the blamed t h i n g all to pieces.
And every niece and every aunt,
Unless we swat them so they can't.
Will lay enough dodgasted eggs
To fill up ten five gallon kegs;
And all these eggs, ere summer hies.
Will bring forth twenty million flies!
And thus it goes an endless chain.
So all our swatting is in vain
Unless we do that swatting soon-—
Say sometime In the month of June.
So, men and brothers, let us rise,
Gird up our loins and swat the flien.

Poppies in the Wheat.

*'He

Converted Etaemle*, Cwrtoaity Seefc*r»
and Gven Church Trustees."

voice, and after the Britons had. failed to
howl hlm^down they, listened to him with
great respect, and even with intelligence,
at times.
Henry Ward Beecher died In 1887. and the
Beecher family is now, unfortunately, almost extinct. All honor to stern old* Lyman
Beecher and his wife, who raised: 'thirteen
children, and with their help were deep
footpaths down the sand* of ttma.

Along Ancona's hills the shimmering hest,
A tropic tide of air with ebb and flow,
Bathes all the fields of wheat until they
glow
Like flashing seas of green, which toss and
beat
Around the vines. The poppies lithe and
fleet
Seem running, fiery torch men, to and fro
To mark the shore. The farmer does not
know
.That they are there. He walks with heavy
feet,
fj*
Counting the. bread and wine by autumn's
gain;
BUt I—I smile to think that days remain
Perhaps to me In which, though bread be "
sweet
No more, and red wine warm my blood in,
- vain,
t
I shall be glad, remembering how the fleet t
poppies ran like torchmen with the'
wheat.
<

—HELEN FISKE JACKSOM,

MEWSPAPERI

-

OVER SUGAR
Western and Louisiana Senators Open Contest to Save
Ehit>—Decision of Caucus
to Bind the Democrats

pound on all cotton sold agreed to
be sold or agreed to be purchased for
future delivery upon any cotton exchange, board of trade or other simt
lar place
The
amendment
would
provide
however that when cotton thus sold
for future delivery actually wae de
llvered In good faith the tax levied
should be refunded to the person or
corporation which paid it under regu
latlons to be prescribed by the secretar> of the treasurj
The measure is
designed to prevent stock jobbing and
gambling In cotton futures
Tnc ae<-rctar> of the treasure under
the proposed amendment would be au
thorlzed t conduct inspections neces
sar\ to coilect the tax
Fxchangre* persons or corporations
v, ho failed to pay or attempted to
e\ade pav ment w o u l d be liable to a
f i n e of f r o m |1 000 to $20000 for each
o f f e n s e and in the case of Indl-vid
uals or unincorporated
associations
an additional
punishment
by Ii
p r i s o n m e n t tnr not less than one year
nor more t h a n three years
Senator Clark will pu-*h his amend
ment before tho caurus w h e n the cot
ton schedule is reached
U resembles
a penera1 a m e n d m e n t introduced b j
Senator C j m m i n s which w o u l d p r o
vide for a special tax on all com
modules sold t h r o u g h stock exchanges
or boards of trade

SALUTE TO POINCARE
RESULTS IN TRAGEDY

WASHED FROM HIS BOAT,
FISHERMAN IS DROWNED

Inexpensive Wedding Gifts
In Sterling Silver
This cut illustrate-, the Gravy Ladle
in our 'Mden pattern
The Alden i-, one of the handsomest
and most graceful of the popular semi
plain patterns made in Sterling silver
The \veisjht-, are espet-ialh good for
the low prices asked The fanc> ser\
ing pieces make a t t r a c t n e wedding
gilts
Here are a few if the most popular
pieces
Sugar Spoon
Pie Server
Butter Knife
Olive Fork
Berry Spoon
Gravy Ladle, Illustrated
Cream Ladle
Cold Meat Fork
Carding Knife and Fork, each

$1 50
250
200
130
275
300
1 50
300
250

\o charge for engraving
Shipped an> where prepaid if
ordered b\ mail
\\ rite for Ifyvpage illustrat
ed catalogue and do your
shopping by mail

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
Established 1887.
31 33 Whitehall St
Atlanta, Ga.

i

Augusta, Ga., Jane 23 —(Special^)—I
Stereopticoa ar« being used to throw
the wordd of the hymns to be suns'
during the opBn-alr revival at the First
Presbyterian church, which ia being
conducted by Rev Joseph R. Sevler
the pastor
Decision to hold services
Jones in CIV.
outdoors was reached after numerous
Political leaders from all ov er the
is
well
known
complaints
of
the excessive heat in the
^
A man who
state were In Atlanta yesterday In anpeople
,i« of
«.. Georgia
. « — and who did great
church during the services.
The pas-'
ticipation of the opening1 of the legisice. as a legislator from Meriweth tor declare^ ihe revival to be unusual
lature \\ednesday
Among them were
county for a number of years ^ ly SU
quite a number of prospective candi- Judge W R Jones of Greenville He
dates for congress who were busy fix- was on h)s way home from a business
ing up their political fences prepara- trip to New \ ork and ^ asbington
and stopped over Monday to shake
tory to the expected frays next ^ ear
Tonesboro Ga
Tune 23—^("Special >
While in the
John V Holder of Jackson count> hands with the *boys
Judge W L Watterson
the newly
Judge Jones wa schairman of appointed postmaster for Jonesboro,
w h o was speaker of the last two houses house
the
appropriations
and
the
general
ju
of the general assembly and who has a
will take charge tomorrow Mrs Willarge n i m b e r of friends in the pros diciary committees which, as all leg
lie Brown who has been acting- postent legislature was kept busy shaking islators know are the two hea^ lest master for several months will be his
hands i n the lobb> o f t h e K I m b a l l house committee assignments in the body
assistant
One
w
h
o
arrived
late
Mondaj
and
Mr Holder was defeated In his race
for congress In the ninth congressional was gree ted 'by a large nunVber of
district last i ear
He will In all friends when he appeared in the Kim
T o b i l i t j he in
the race again next ball loWby was Tom Eason of Dodge
j ear and he promisee to m a k e It l i t e Mr Eason has been prominent in Georlv for a n j others who ma> enter that gia public life as a former member of
fiSht
Mr Holder is p a r t i c u l a r l y in the prison commission and as a legris
He is on the
te res ted J u s t now in opposing some of lator from his count>
t h e n ew count v
mov PS
He
is ad schedule now for assistant district at
^ erse to anv di ision of his c o u n t j in torney of the United States court In
order to make
new county for W i n - the southern district and has been in
dorsed for the place by Senator A O
der
Brooklyn N T.
May
2
1913 —
Carl Vinson Here
Bacon
About eighteen months ago I noticed
A n o t h e r prospectlv e
con ressional
Vereen Reaches Atlanta,
a lot of little sores spreading all over
aspirant who is in the city is Carl
Among the prominent south Geormy face and neck
It itched me some
Vinson of Baldwin
Mr Vlnson rep- gians here locating impartially on the thing awful and I felt like I would
resented his count v in the last two political activities Incident to the as
At night
legislatures and Is now Judge of the senYbling of the legislature is W C want to tear my faoe apart
It would pain me and start swellingcltv court of Milledgevllle
He may Vereen of Moultrie
enter the race for congress in the tenth
Mr Vereen Is mayor of his enterpris- then It would Itch all the more—ao I
n e x t j ear if political gossip is to be ing city and is one of the most in- grot very little sleep
I tried m a n j treatments such as
credited
f l u e n t i a l .factors of south Georgia in
,
etc, but none of
A third man who has been spoken matters political as well as financial
I suffered for
of for congressional honors w ho is on He was delegate last year from his them did me any good
hand at the o p e n i n g of the legislature district to the Baltimore convention fourteen months until I sent for sam
Is Judge G R u f e H u t c h e n s ofl Rome and has also been at the head of the pies of Resinol Soap and Reslnol Oint
federation of boards of trade of Geor ment
\a f o r m e r c h a i r m a n of the prison com
I applied them to a little part
gia
He is at the head of several of my face and it showed good results
mission and as the leader of the L n
derwood forces
in
the
presidential of the largest business and industrial So I at once b o u g h t a jar of Resinol
p r i m a r y last
\ ear
Judge Hutchens enterprises In his section but is nev- O i n t m e n t and a cake of Resinol Soap
n^eds no i n t r o d u c t i o n to the people of er too busy to take an actve Interest from m j druggist and kept on usin
His name is being
t e state
He was noncommittal as in state politics
them for about three m o n t h s when I
to the congressional race next year mentioned In his section in connection
s completely cured
If you -would
but his f r i e n d s know that he will m a k e w i t h the governorship after the retiresee
my face now you would never think
a good f i g h t If he enters it
,ment of Governor Slaton
an> thing- was ever the matter with It
(Signed) Louis Bloch 35 Morrell St
For eighteen years Reslnol has been
a favorite doctor s prescription
and
household remedy for skin eruptions
pimples
blackheads s u n b u r n
insect
bites dandruCf sores piles etc
Stops
Itching instantly
Every druggist sells
Resinol Soap and Reslnol Ointment
but j ou can try them without cost—
Just write for samples to Dept 44 S
Rome Ga
J me
23—(Special ) — cation of Anderson who she terms
Resinol Baltimore Md —(Adv )
She says SaRomp members o f t h e W C T U in tool of liquor interests
common \v th t h e i i sisters throughout vannah openly defies the state laws
the state have been apepaled to In Anderson is personally interested In a
notoiiously
for
l e t t e r f r o m Mrs T F Patterson of brewery and Is so
liquor and that
gang
that his eleG r i f t i n state president to spend Tueb
aav J u n e 24 In fasting an-d In prayer vation to the presidency of the senate
would be heralded throughout the na
for the defeat of 7 Randolph Ander
tion as a great victory for the brewers
son as president of the Georgia sen
and distillers
He might become govate
Many members of the organization ernor of the state and manipulate
e
\
e
r
>
t
h
i
n
g
for
the
l i q u o r interests On
here signify their Intention to accede
J u n e 24 Jets fast and praj that God s
to Mrs Patterson s request
w
i
l
l
be
done
in
the
election of a sane
In her letter sent to all members I n
man as president of the senate
the state she pens a vigorous denuni

Washington
June
23 —Democrats
opposed to free sugar enlivened the
•enatorial caucus late today by begin
nlng their final effort to change the
schedule before the tariff bill reached
the senate for general d e b t t e
"W estern and
Louisiana
senators
primed to make a t i t a n i c f f g h t against
the provision a p p r o \ fed »nd urged by
President \v iison v. h l c h provides that
sugar shall b*> fr«*e of d u t > In 1916
Senator Shafrotn
of
C lorado and
"Walsh of M o n t a n a took up the con
test when the schedule was reached
suddenly late in the afternoon
It had not b«*eji expected that the
caucus would reach sugar before to
morrow but the metal and wool ached
ulea were rushed t h r o u g h without
much discussion and before 5 o clock
the decks were cleared for the f i r s t
and most determined p a r t y tariff sched
ule figTit
This will be the acid test
for free sugar
Caucnn Decision to Bind
To the decisfo i of the caucus the
democratic senators will be pledged Commercial Agent of Southern
and the prospect Is t h a t only Senators
Is C onnected With GainesThornton and R a n s d f 1] of Louisiana
v i l l e and Northwestern
will be released f r o m the b i n d i n g res
olut ion t h a t is to be adopted There
ia a possibility of o n e other senator
B S Barker commercial agent of
asking for relief
Senator R a n s d e l l w h o ts leading the ,,.e Southern rallwav
w i t h headquar
f i g h t on free suga
h u r r i e d from t h e ! ter <, [ n \t anta hn^ tendered his resig
.
e
f
f
e
c
t
i
v
e
July
1
to accept the
caucus room w h p n <it» was a p p a r e n 1-t ' nation
I
the sugar s c h e d u l e w o u l d he reached I \ i c e presidency an«i general manager
and sent a messenger f o r Senator "New | s h i p of t h p G a i n e s v i l l e an 1 N o r t h w e s t
lands of N e v a d a
He w i n t e d all the ern i ail road
with h e a d q u a r t e r s In
democrats who do not f a v o r the ad ] G a l n e s v ilU
ministra ~$i
plan pre ent
Senator)
Mr B a r k e r has lived in A t l a n t a for
New lands soon arrived and i m m e d i a t e
the last nine year*> d u r l n s w h i c h time
ly t h e r e a f t e r tl e f i r s t paragraph of he has built ip for himself an envia
the schedule was read
ble circle of friends and admirers here
Senator Shafroth
of Colorado was who « U be glad to know of his pro
the first "oeaker
Com ng f r o m a motion
beet sugai*^tate he made a v i g o r o u s
Mr Barker has been in the service
plea for elimination of the provision of the Southern railway for more t h a n
for free sugar in three years
He t w e r t t v f o u r consecutlv e > ears
He
submitted m a n y b r i e f s and statistics to entered the service of the road «s a
s u p p o r t the claim of the beet sugar clerk in the offices of the Fa^t Ten
m a n u f a c t u r e r s that free su 0 ar -would nessee "V i r g i n l a and Georgia dailroad
mean t h e c r i p p l i n g If not the deat i
at Rome ab :> it t w e n t y f o u r and a
of the i n d u s t r v
half y e a r s ago
Later he was trans
Senator U alsh of M o n t a n a who will f c r r e d to R i c h m o n d \ a
and about
make a f i g h t against free wool is n i n e v e e r s ago was sent to A t l a n t a
a t a n d m g by the anti free sugar «*en
The v Ice presidency and manager
a tors in the caucus f i g h t
He fol
ship of the Gainesville and N i r t h
low edd Senator b h a f r o t h and had not western upon which Mr Barker enters
conclu
ud y w hen the caucus adjourned J u H 1 g i v e s htm a splendid opportu
u n t i l to f / r o w
nity
Harmony t utll Sugar Wan Reached.
The Gainesville and Northwestern is
U n t i l sugar w a s reached the caucus a new road having been completed
had been very h a r m o n i o u s
Not a onlv w i t h n the last n i n e t y days From
change was made in t h * report of the- Gainesv lie it extends t h r o u g h Hall
majority members of t h e f i n a n c e com
and W h i t e co anties to the foot of the
m tee on the wooden and wooden man
Bl 10 RidRe mountains w i t h its term!
u f a c t u r e s schedule
The only rnateri
n u s at N o r t h Heler* Ga
jcal charge In t h i s from the Underwood
At Helen 2 miles south of N o r t h
bill was t h e free listing of cedar boards Helen
both
of which towns
were
and o t h e r c a b i n e t woods
. ramed a f t e r the daughter of J W
In the metal s c h e d u l e there were ] McComb of St Louis a $500 000 lum
f o u r votes taken on committee amend
ber mill is being b u i l t
Hotels and
m e n t s and in each
aae the commit : o t h e r improv ements are going up a-t
tee wag sustained
A l u m i n u m In the Helen and already it is becoming a
crude state was l e f t at 2 cents a pound f l o u r i s h i n g tow n
and in sheets and plates at 3 1 2 cents
Big developments ere
already In
per p o u n d
The c o m m i t t e e 9 Increase progress along the line of the new
from 1 2 t o 3 4 o f
spent a pound o n railroad and m a n y more are expected
lead ore w as austa Sd as were its
a m e n d m e n t s increasing the duty on
zinc ore from 10 to 12 per cent ad
valorem and zinc in pigs f r o m 10 to lo
per cent
An effort to put h a n d saws
and other common tools on the free
Cherbourg- June 33—"While the forts
list was not successful and a few
small items I n the schedule were re were firing a salute in honor of the
arrival of P r e s i d e n t Poincare on his
f erred for later determination
Late tomorrow the majority of the w a j to England todaj an accident oc
finance committee will complete work cur red which resulted in the dea.th of
On its r e v i s i o n of the income tax and two men and the serious - w o u n d i n g of
a statement giving the d e t a i l s of the f o u r others
It was t h o u g h t at first that a can
changes will be given by Chairman
non had burst but It later developed
Simmons
that
se-veral blank cartridges had ex
The committee tonight received a
Contrary to the regulations
petition from
a delegation
of New ploded
York diamond merchants u r g i n g re they had been p-laced close to the guns
consideration of its action In t u r n i n g and a piece of b u r n i n g w a d d i n g fell
The l i e u t e n a n t in charge
down proposed reductions in the dia among t h e m
of the '-ection was placed u n d e r arrest
mond rates of t h e U n d e r w o o d bill
The president desired to cancel the
After careful
consideration of the
claims that
the
Underwood
rates d i n n e r par > aboard the Courbct and
would encourage and Increase smug the fetes in the harbor but the guests
gllng the c o m m i t t e e decided not to a l r e a d j were arri\ ing
change the rates
\s left by the
committee u n c u t d i a m o n d s are m a d e
dutiable at 10 per cent ad v a l o r e m
and c u t d i a m o n d s at 20 per cent The
merchants w ant the present rates re
talned cut d i a m o n d s at 10 per cen
savannah O-a
J u n e 23 — R e t u r n i n g
end u n c u t diamonds free
f r o m a fishing- t r i p t h i a m o r n l n p Cap
To Stop Future Gambling
tain E. r
M i e n of t h e fishing smack
Senator
Clark
of
Arkansas the George
* Lane Ji
i eportcd
that
president pro tein of the senate has i Charles L rooked a fisherman v, as lost
prepared for consideration by the cau
off his boat two w e e k s ago a short dis
cus an a m e n d m e n t t j the tariff bill t a m e from T> bee island
The body was
which would levi a tax on cotton not recovered
sold for f u t u r e d e l l \ e r \
It would as
Crooker w a s 3-> > ears old and a na
sesa a tax of one t e n t h of one cent a ti\ e of M a s s a c h u s e t t s

BARe IS PROMOTED
TO GENERAL MANAGER

Holding Outdoor Revival.

Political Leaders of State
Gather Here For Legislature

New Postmaster for Jonesboro.

RESINOL CURED

AWFUL ERUPTION

ALL OVER FACE

W. C. T. U. Propose Fast Day
For the Defeat of Anderson

Uni-Lac
Varnifth StaiA

Beauttfier

A •razBlBlt «l»la that !jxl«ht«M old
fnnltnr* ana *U txttzlor wood UK* »*w.
a«

for mle «J TTnlUd PmJnt ud
Oo* 17 •. JTawyth, Atlanta; aart
XUftwaza Oo, But Potatj K. X. War.
Bui, Collie* noki Onunl BalM ,**«••
or, Atlanta.
\, Write for Agency for Your Town
Store

A. Point for B«ry PurpOM at Our Now
Write for Color Card and Prlet*

UNITED PAINT & SUPPLY CO. Atlanta. Ca.

DINING CARS

WITH ATA CARTE SERVICE •Ti&W
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVDJLE JiaJSMtS.'

Pin Money
Nearly

ev eryona has

some extra money out
Bide of their regular In
come
You can make a
success of saving by put
ting In this bank all such
a good plan and such saving
Is hardU noli ed and requires
little If anv sacrifice
If you
h a \ e a n > such source of eztra
Income why not trv the plan? You
can start w i t h one dollar and we
wtll add 4 per cent Interest

Begin at Once
GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
GRAJVT

BUILJ)ING

Open every Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6. in addition to
regular morning hours

The Successful
Business Man
—is one that surrounds himself with picked men trained
to his ways.
He may be a carpenter, say,
employing one or two assistants*
Or he may be a big realty opj
erator requiring the services of
a dozen or more skilled salesmen.
But whatever he is, his position
is similar to that of the captain
of a vessel With a good crew
at his command he can make a
successful
voyage
Without
them, he cannot get very far.
Therefore, he

14 NEGROES ARE HLEO FUGITIVES IN SWAMP
FOR DUBLIN MURDER SAE FROM OFFICERS
Ofticers Investigating the Kill- May Be Some Time Before Further Arrests Are Made in
ing of the Hewells Conceal
Tiam Robbery Case.
Names of Prisoners
Waycross Ga June 23—(Special)—
Dublin
Ga
J u n e 13 —(Special *—
It now looks as If It will be some time
Three more negro suspects "were ar
rested
today
near
and
one at before there are any f u r t h e r arrests
Scf/tt making a total of eleven men In the freight robbery case at KirkCoffee county officers have prac
taken i n t o custody In connection - w I t h land
ically abandoned the search for the
the tragedy early Sunday morning in
len who
retreated to
Roundabout
which Mr and Mrs T J Hewell were
wamp after having been almost surb r u t a l l y slain
ounded on the outskirt of the swamp,
Although the officers are pursuing
n-d special agents who have been
the same secrecv Chat characterized
f o r k i n g on the case are not going to
th**
first
arrest >esterday
after
ttempt a search of the swamp
noon
and
have
refused
to
Just how long the badly wanted men
make
known
the
names
of
ill remain in hiding before making
the
prisoners
H
has been learned
breait for llbertv Is problematical
on good a u t h o r i t y that the three ar
f reports given office PS by natives at
rested near Long Branch were Sam
nd around Xlrkland are to be given
Irwln Tom Green and one k n o w n as
ny weiprht the Solomon brothers and
I ittle Joe
The action of the off
h e i r u n k n o w n comoanion belie\ ed to
cers in refusing to gi^-e out any In
e an armv deserter are well sto'cked
f o r m a t i o n is to keep from arousing r l t h provisions and may be able to
the people and to p r e s e n t any trouble
old out some time
The fugitives
that m i g h t arise
knowledge also of the swamp and
Tim K ell am one of the negroes ar
he
territory
surrounding may aid
1
hem I n eluding the officers for the
res tea \est°rda>
is s t i l l in custodv
Ime being but It has become cer
but the other t\\ o
ha\ e been re
leased as the evidence against them am that the p u r s u i t of the men will
was not strong e n o u g h to warrant lot be given up
No effort has been made yet to detheir being held
The negro arrested at Scott had e r m i n e j u s t what the f r e q u e n t freight
•obberte-s have cost but it 13 under
blood stains on h i s clothes He claim
ed that he spent Sunday night In itood that much valuable merchandise
Among the stolen
Buckej-e district In the opposite side ia<? been taken
The
of the county f r o m the scene of the ;oods was a q u a n t i t y of w i n e s
men
who
conducted
the robberies hac
murder
Officers ha\ e taken h i m to
way of k n o w l n t r w h a t they were i
B u c k e y e to be i d e n t i f i e d
getting just entering- as many cars
The bodv of Mrs Hewell was ship
thev c&uld while the train was
ped t h i s afternoon to Griffin at the
a standstill and taking all they
request
of her step son young Mr could unload
Hewe-ll h a v i n g given the undertaker
"Whenever G S Qodbol-d chief of the
orders to this effect over long dis Atlantic Coast Line s special agents
tance from G r i f f i n today
returns to the scene of the robberies
The two victims of the tragedy wll interesting developments are antic!
be burled side by side there tomor pated
Although he has temporarily
row
Her relatK es In Easley S C abandoned the search the affair haa
requested him to Inter them together by no means been marked closed by
The coroner s
j u r y held
anothe him
star chamber
session this evening
c o n \ e n i n g shortly after S o clock The
public
i n c l u d i n g press
represents
tives w e r e excl ided from the room
The j u r > adjourned
at 7 55 o clock
after e x a m i n i n g six witnesses unti
6 p m Wednesday
Savannah Ga
June 23 —(Special )
P A Mock Sylvania
merchant and
Screven county farmer was today held
under a $2 000 bond charged with
concealing
assets from the trustee
who had charge of his property In
bankruptcy
The case was heard be
Cincinnati June 23 —Ice manufac
fore
United
States
Commissioner
t u r e r s of this cit> today were unable Cooper Morcock
to agree on any m e t h o d of dealing
Screven County Sheriff B F Joy
w i t h their striking engineers firemen
ner testified Chat at the instance of
drivers and helpers
This city and the custodian of the estate he re
others on the K e n t u c k y side of the covered fo-t> or f i f t y carloids of mar
chandise
which \ ad been removed
river are practicallj without ice
the union plants are s u p p l y i n g only from Moc t •- store and hidden about in
warehouses
barns stable lofts and in
hotels cafes and hospitals and ice
cane fields
sent f r o m other sources is inadequati
The
case
seemed to hlnffe on the
for the demand It is being sold b;
question w h e t h e r the goods was re
the city onl> on physicians certifl
moved
from
the store prior to the apcates
pointment of J. W Overstreet as trus
Mayor H u n t tonight received no
t<
e
in
b
ir
kruptcj
or while he was
tice that many cprloads of Ice have
only the receiver of the stock. Mock
been shipped from lake points
(
swore
tha
nothing
was taken from
L n i o n teamsters today served notice
the store after the trustee had been
that t h e j would refuse to handle
elected
He said a tompromise had
from non u n i o n plants
been effected with the creditors and
that he confidently expected the 50
cents on the dollar settlement to be
put through

Uni-Lac
Tito Home

Chooses With Care
Tel
the Chase Truck.
Both bring your store
nearer to every customer
It is the
modern way.
Chase Trucks are
simple, reliable and
efficient. Actual
service proves it.
E«r SW« <f Bodr
Cwotm 500 to 4000 !!».

j Johnson Motor Car Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
455 Pencbtree St , Atlanta
Phone Ivy 1869

the men that are to serve him,
work with him, help him push his
business ahead
In most cases he finds them
through the assistance of a want
ad in the daily papers Tho, often,
the ad of a man in the Situations
Wanted column brings him a
trusty lieutenant
Such was the case with J M.
Jenkins, who, to use his own
words, "found the best salesman
I ever employed* through a little
want ad in The Constitution s
Classified
It cost him S4 cents
for three lines three times

- EISEMAN BROS.,

Inc.

Our Store is Cooled Throughout

With Iced

Air

MOCK CHARGED WITH
CONCEALING ASSETS

ICE FAMINE CAUSED
BY CINCINNATI
STRIKE

FLAMES DESTROY FINE
MARIETTA RESIDENCE

Marietta. Ga., June 23.—-(Special )—
Thest residence of R N Vorthcutt
president of the Marietta Knlttin;
con pany was destroyed by flre ^ 3 3
o clock Monday morning
It was one
fat.ABO\RD announces low roundof the c i t y s handsomest homes and
On sale
s a great loss to that section of the trip rate $18 20 from Atlanta
June 28 29 30, July 1
Stopovers gocity
ing
and
returning
Through
historic
It was insured for only $2 600 ani
section of Virginia includthe furniture for $1 000
Most of the battlefield
ing Petersburg Richmond and Frederhousehold goods were saved
Thicksburg L,ow rate from other point*.
house was easily worth fa.OOO.
—(adv >

50TH ANNIVERSARY
BATTLE
OF
GETTYSBURG

Straws!
Sennits
Splits
Bangkoks
Panamas
French Palm

Cool Headgear in fifty different styles
from the best domestic
and foreign makers .

.

1.50

and
up

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

... Y-1*
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Society Sees Open Ait Play
At Piedmont Driving Club
Well m i g h t the Ben Greet Players
look out for their laurels la open air
productions, for last n i g h t as the 20t>
puests e n t e r t a i n e d by Mir. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Felder at the D r i v i n g club
in honor of the Players' c l u b were enj o y i n g a d e l i c i o u s s u p p e r on the terrace a g r o u p of the most t a l e n t e d of
the players a u r p r i s p d tlie hostess, who
is p r e s i d e n t of the club, by presenting t h a t d e l i g h t f u l comedy entitled
"Neurasthenia," by Francis C r o w n l n sbield.
The play was enacted on the space
b e t w e e n the l i v i n g room and the ball
i oom a n n e x , with the vine-covered
wan of the loggl as a. background.
A Clever "Play.**
i
The
play
"Neurasthenia"
takes
place in a rrst retreat for f a s h i o n a b l e
folks who can a f f o r d to have a i l - :
m e n t s w h i i ' h are w a r r a n t e d not to klU
under
any
circumstances,
but ar*>
f r i g h t f u l l y e x p e n s i v e in the mode of
treatment
required.
Everything is
d o n e to ma k e the patients h a p p y ; to
m a k e t h e m see t h e i r own perfections
and to b r i n g t h e m to realize the s u n s h i n e of l i f e wl t h o u t a n y
effort on j
t h e i r part. The star role was b r i l - \
liantly interpreted
by
Mrs. W. C.
Jarna-Kin. whose a i l m e n t was of the
Cardiac t e n d e n c y
and who was
a
t y p i c a l "Lady Languish." She ivas attended by a b e a u t i f u l and e f f i c i e n t
French m a i d , the k i n d to b r i n g unhappiness to any well-ordered household, t h i s part so admirably enacted
by Mrs. Ransom Wright as to convince all ladies In the a u d i e n c e ambitious for the l u x u r y of a domes-tique
Francaise to forego It.
Mr. Claude We t i e r was the English
d u k e who defied
Society, and • Mr.
Ransom W r i g h t , a dissipated, elderly
gentleman oC the type to live up to the
no hie s e n t i m e n t , "1 w a n t what I want
w h e n I want it."
Mr. Tom Donaldson,
Mr.
Frank
Taylor and Mr, Wallace Draper had.
c h a r a c t e r parts to which they did full
justice.
Mrs.
Ida Howell Cramer was a lovely n u r s e with caresses in her voice
a n d her "very little movement, ajid.
Mrs.
Thaddeus E. Horton was Mrs. N\
O. T r u m p e r , a bridge fiend, who played the game as the most Important
f u n c t i o n of
life and
caused many
whispered comments in the audience

as to "the women they knew who
played bridge like that."
Some Social FoUIOn.
Miss Hildreth B u r t o n - S m i t h was the
good-natured matron. Mrs. Dubbins.
of the retreat, who dealt out sunshine
pills and cuddle tonic to the ailing
ones and made them languish in the
belief that n o w h e r e was l i f e more
possible and
beautiful
than right
there, Mrs. Frank
Owens was the
fair and fascinating kleptomaniac c*f
noble b i r t h and lineage thus protected f r o m the usual "costs" and put in
the i n v a l i d clan, and Mrs. Weller was
conserving oer beauty and wit by the
proper diet, regular
hours, soothing
massage with no thought of life's responsibillty.
The lines of the play were clever.
ttne action good and the players—well,
as was noted In the o p e n i n g lines,
t h e y were far o u t of the novice class
a n d w o r t h y to play in the same open ]
air wl*h the Ben Gre<-ters.
Mrs. Felder ae she witnessed the
play was as happy
as a queen at
court and more than ever proud of
the achievement of the players* club,
Otteotn on the Terrac*1.
The guests were received by Mr,
and Mrs. Felder on the terrace. Japanese lanterns on all sides, which with
the shrubs and boxes of b l o o m i n g
flowers, made a tropical setting for
the guy party assembled at 8 o'clock.
At small tables on the terrace a delicious hot supper was served with
the salads, ices and aspics making
the tempting
s u m m e r repast. The
p r e t t i l y garnished dishes were served,
from a long buffet table ornate w i t h
flowers and fairy lamps and the individual tables were
decorated in
summer flowers.
Alter supper and the play the ba.ll
room was t h r o w n open and dancing
was enjoyed, the guests promenading
on the broad porches and at no time
d u r i n g the evening
forgetting the
restfulness and beauty of, the terrace
in its picturesqueness.
The costumes ot the ladies were of
the prettiest midsummer modes, Mrs.
Felder wearing an embroidered c h i f fon gown In the shades of straw color.
The corsage was softened in lace and
finished with a girdle of satin and
her leghorn hat was t r i m m e d in del
blue plumes. She was assisted in entertaining
by
the
o f f i c e r s of the
Players' -;lub.

which they will give Wednesday a f t e r Mrs.
Louis Moeckel will e n t e r t a i n noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
at l u n c h e o n Wednesday in compli- Marshall Slaton, on Peachtree road, a
m e n t to Mrs. M a r t i n Dunbar's guests. brilliant and gala occasion. Besides
Miss The I ma Darg-an, of Jacksonville, all the patriotic societies of men and
women, who will patronize the event,
and Miss M a u d e Miller, of St. Louis.
there will.be present all the members
of the general assembly in the city, as
D. A. R. Lawn Fete.
an invitation to these is to be exIt is the w i s h of the Atlanta chapter, tended Tuesday m o r n i n g at the openD. A. R., to make the garden party ing of the general assembly. Invited

To Visitors.

Have You Read?
Excuse Me, a roaring farce written around the happening's on a train'
/
Red Pepper Burns, a story of a country doctor.
The Silver Horde, a story of big
—"•—•••"——• men and bold in Alaska—and a
heroine you'll like.
They are only three of many fine
novels Just received; 50 cents each (10
cents extra by mail). Choose a couple
today to read during vacation.
QUICK MAIL ORDER SERVICE

Southern(GAVAN'S)
Book Concern

71 Whitehall Street (Right Near Hunter Street)

to patronize the lawn fete are all the artistically decorated ,.ln fern an«t
peas, a" color scheme
friends of the Atlanta chapter;
all white sweet
who are Interested l in the patriotic en- of green and white belrtg. carried out..
deavor of the movement, and all those Miss Brooks, who will act as maid of
who are interested in every phase of honor at the wedding, looked charmwoman's organized work, or any work ing in a creation of lace and white
malting
for
Atlanta's development satin. The bride-elect wore yellow
charmeuse with trimmings. Mrs. B. M.
along any line.
assisted
in entertaining.
The gruests are invited from 5 until Red wine
was served by Miss Irma
7 o'clock. A bright program of en- Punch
tertainment will be presented, and an Brooks, and the little Misses Grace
admission of 50 cents will be charged. Hamilton and Irma LIchenstein delightfully entertained the guests with
piano selections. A unique feature of
McBride-Holliday.
the shower was an "acrostic" on the
A beautiful wedding last night was word Red wine, expressing a wish to
thet of Miss Lydia MnBride and Mr. the bride-elect, after which she was
John Ware Holliday, which took place given a basket decorated in green and
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. White, and asked to gather in the
n.nd Mrs. George Breltenbucher. on many pieces of
linen
which
were
Sunset avenue.
tastefully h u n g upon a gilt line. The
The ceremony was witnessed only young ledies were joined at 6 o'clock
by the families and a dozen friends by Mr. Isaac F. Redwine and a n u m of the bride and groom among
the ber of young men,
y o u n g e r set, and the only attendants
were little Misses Lula Lewis and Isabel
Breltenbucher, ribbon
bearers. Afternoon Tea.
Dr. Hugh K. Walker was the m i n i s t e r I
Mrs. J. K. McGaughey will enterofficiating.
: tain at a f t e r n o o n tea Friday in comThe bride wore her traveling suit, { p l i m e n t to Mrs. Tedford E. Myers, a
a becoming tailored sown of blue with bride, who was Miss Kathleen Brashat to match, and her corsage bouquet 1 well, of Fitzgerald.
was of valley lilies.
Assisting in e n t e r t a i n i n g
will be
Mrs.
Breltenbuchf-r
wore a w h i t e Misses Ruth Chepman, Nellie England,
J
Kate
Chapman.
Bessie
Bumsted,
Mrs.
lace gown, and t h e ribbon bearers
t Guy Corley, Mrs.
Walter
Brogden,
wore l i n g e r i e dresses.
Mrs.
H.
K.
Chapman,
Mrs.
Marvyn
Handsome
decoration
obtained
t h r o u g h o u t the house, a profusion of Conway, Mrs. Uattle Sanders and Mrs,
palms being used w i t h pink roses in Robert H. Bell.
a r t i s t i c arrangement, and a
buffet
s u p p e r was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Holliday left a f t e r Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood, who are
wards on t h e i r wedding trip, and they
at Toxaway.
will spend the summer at Waycross. spending the summer
spent
Sunday and Monday In the city,
The wedding, while it was a quiet
r
e
t
u
r
n
i
n
g
tonight
to
Toxaway.
They
one,
had its cordial interest for a
large a c q u a i n t a n c e . The bride is a are b u i l d i n g a bungalow on a picturesque
site
back
of
the
hotel
where
b e a u t i f u l y o u n g women, and one of
t h e most a t t r a c t i v e members of the Mr. Wood's camp formerly was, and
expect to t a k e possession some time
in July.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames N u n n a l l y will
take possession of t h e i r bungalow in
.
early J u l y and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
ness now s t a t i o n s him at Waycross.
Richardson will move I n t o theirs the
same month.

Bungalow Colony.

For Miss Oliver.

Miss Elotse Oliver was the honor
g-uest at a box p a r t y given yesterday
afternoon at the Forsyth, followed by
tea at the Capital City club, given by
Mrs.
Joseph Moody.
The guests
included Miss Oliver,
Miss Lula Dean
Jones,
Miss. Susie
Hallman, Miss Carolyn K i n g and Mrs
E. P. King, Jr.

Wooden Wedding.

Piano Recital.
Mrs. Lillian
Woodberry
Johnson
_gave a d e l i g h t f u l pupils' recital in
piano a t her s t u d i o t n F r i d a y evening,
attended by a large n u m b e r of patrons and d iends
At the close of the
recital an i n f o r m a l
reception was
held, r e f r e s h m e n t s beirtg served by
the young musicians. Those
talcing
part were Misses
Margaret Snow,.
Sarah Snow,
Leone
Splnks, Louise
Granade. Sara/h Smith, Lillian Connor,
Cecil Garrett, Jessie Lea Daven-port,
Josephine Smith, Maud Goodwin, Minnie Pirkler, Carrie Lee Featherstone,
Edith London, A n n i e Rose Kenlmer,
Mary Kenimer. R u t h Walker. f&Iontlne
Jones, Floi enoe
Green,
Mattio Lou
Crenshaw, Lucile Little, Bessfe Sorrow. Grace Davis and Lucy Swann.'

Mr. and Mrs. P. j. K a r t e l l celebrated t h e i r f i f t h wedding anniversary
Wednesday evening. June 18, at their
home, 54 East Alexander street. A
large n u m b e r of relatives and friends
enjoyed the happy occasion. Mrs. Farrell, who was Miss Cora Lou Thomas,
is the d a u g h t e r of Colonel J. J e f f e r s o n
Thomas.
Many useful and
pretty presents
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Farrell. To Miss Smith.
Vocal and
instrumental
music was
Miss Helen McCullough e n t e r t a i n e d
beautifully r e n d e r e d by Mrs. Frank a party of six informally at luncfaeon
Powell. Miss
Johnson, Miss Elmira yesterday. Miss Callie Hoke Smith the
Grow, Mr. George
Macmlllan,
Miss guest of honor.
Jean MacMillan and Mr. Robert Harris. Mrs. Phillips and Bfrs.
George
MacMillan recited end Mrs. Fred In- Linen Shower.
graham gave several h u m o r o u a vaudeSaturday, J u n e 2S, ]s shower day
ville
interpretations.
Miss
EUse for Wesley Memorial hospital. A comBeattie recited an original poem. Mrs. mittee of Ipdies w i l l be at the hospital
Earl Thrr-Ikeld and
Mrs. Clantoii to receive donations. Goods may be
Armstrong: assisted In receiving:, each sent direct, and cash to the financial
wearing their wedding dresses. Mrs . secretary, Mrs. J. H. Bradfield, 501
Farrell's frown was yellow satin with South Fry or street. A l l persona indraperies of flowered c h i f f o n .
terested In the hospital are invited to
The roonis were elaborately decorat- the shower.
ed w i t h f e r n s , palms and d a i s i e s with
many lighted candles.

Dorsey left at once for Valdosta. She
will return Saturday, bringing trer son,
Hugh, Jr., who was the guest of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.-M:. Wilkinson, during his parents* absence.

***

Mrs.
E. W- McCerren will go to
Ashevljle next week.
•>**
Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett and
sons, David and Stephens, and Miss
Margaret Mitchell leave Thursday for
Wrightsvllle Beach.
• *•
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kontz will go
abroad in July.
*•**
Mrs. E. C. Cartledge has returned
from Rome, where she was called last
week by the illness of her brother, Mr.
Roy Rounsavllle. He Isisomewhat better.
***
Mr. C. W. McKnight, of lulta. Miss.,
past grand dictator Knights of Honor
lodge, state of Mississippi, is the guest
of his sister, Mrs. E. A. Wight, on
Ponce de Leon avenue, on his way
from a secret order convention in Detroit.
^
• **
Miss Jo Lynan and Miss TJzxte Macau ley spent the week-end w i t h Mrs.
Lewis Ambrose, in LaG range.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark have ret u r n e d from their f o r m e r home near
Charleston,
*»•
Mrs. Kdw. K. Van Winkle and her
son, Edward, will go to Wrightsville
Bearh next week.
***
Miss Cora McCord Brown Is being
delightfully entertained in Augusta as
the guest of Mrs. Kllpatrlck,
Miss Celeste Webber, of Spartanburg, *who is visiting Miss Mae Baldwin, will be the guest of honor at Miss
Wennle Json's m-atinee party Wednesday and at Miss Mary Griffith's swimming party Friday at East Lake.
***
Mrs. J- T. Dargan and Miss Thelma.
Dargan, of Jacksonville, and Miss Mamie Miller, of St. Louis, are the guests
of Mrs. Martin Dunbar.
Mrg. John Stephens is s p e n d i n g two
^eeks w i t h her daughter, Mrs. Morgan Gress, Jn Jacksonville.
***
Mr J. C. Hunter, who has been with
Mrs H u n t e r at Indian Springs, spent
the week-end w i t h Mr. Thomas J^gleston.
Miss
more.

Annie McDonald Is

In

Balti-

**•
Mrs. Hartwell Spain has as her guest
her mother. Mrs. Armstrong.

Miss Josephine Smith gave a matinee
party yesterday In compliment to Miss
Elizabeth Hawkins guest, Miss Katherlne Reynolds, of Birmingham.
***

Next week Miss Rosa Woodberry
will visit her
sisters, Mrs.
Harry
Walker and
Mrs. Julian de
Bruyn
Kopa, of Savannah, and spend the remainder of the summer at her home on
Peachtree. where she will direct a
number of educational and club Interests d u r i n g the vacation of Miss Woodberry's school.
During
July
Miss
Woodberry will visit a number of
federated clubs in d i f f e r e n t parts of
the state as state parliamentarian, to
give them a parliamentary drill.
***
Misses America and Frances "Woodberry will take a party to Europe
In July sailing the 16th via the Mediterranean route, visiting the principal cities and places of interest on the
continent, and in England and ScotCivic Beauty Meeting.
land. The party will include a numTuesday a f t e r n o o n at 4:30 o'clock
ber of Atlanta and Savannah friends,
For Miss Dull.
the civic b e a u t y committees of the Deand
will return in September.
Miss V i r g i n i a Lovett will e n t e r t a i n catur "Woman's c l u b an<5 of the DecaThursday afternoon for Miss Henriet- tur board of trade will hold a joint
Dr. and Mrs. H R. King, of .407
ta Dull, a brlde-e-lect, and Miss Al- j session. The meeting will be held in
Grant street, leave next Wednesday for
berta W i l l i a m s will e n t e r t a i n Friday the courthouse and plans will be discussed for c o n t i n u i n g the wtvrk of im- Yellowstone park, visiting also Chiafternoon.
cago. St. Paul, Salt Lake City, Coloproving Decatur's appearance.
rado Springs, Denver and other places
of Interest en route.
They will ret u r n late In August.
Mr. and Mrs. John T h r e l k e l d gave a
***
delightful f a m i l y tea Friday evening
Mrs. Kate C. "Wreslger, of Augusta,
In honor of t'helr three new daughters
will arrive in the .city Tuesday, to
•ind their husbands, Mr. and MVa. Roy
Threlkeld, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crawbe the guest of Mrs. P. J. Farrell.
Miss Lucle Harris will go to the
• **
ford Threlkeld
and
Mr, and Mrs.
University Summer school at KnoxHarold Threlkeld.
Miss Ruth Crusselle will entertain
vill for a course of study.
at an informal heart dice party this
*•*
evening at her borne on Spring street,
House Party.
Mr. Thomas Egleston leaves today
Mrs.
Elizabeth Winshlp Bates is en- for New York, and he will sal] on the for her guests. Mtsses Helen and Elizabeth Dennis and Leila Grimes.
tertaining a- house
party of eig-ht first for Europe.
*»*
young people
In compliment to her
***
Dr. Joseph Jacobs will leave today
daughter, Miss Annie Winship Bates.
Mrs. Agnes Turner !s at the GeorA series
of
informal
gayeties Is gian Terrace, w h e r e she will make her for Europe, to be away u n t i l September.
planned for their amusement.
home.
• *•
Mrs. George Forrester and Master
Sirs.
P.
N.
Bailey,
Mfss
Frayne
and
.
George
Forrester
have
returned from a
Beautiful in every detail was the Miss James, of Wtnston-Salem. N. C., visit to Mrs. M. L. Cannon in Concord,
linen shower given by Miss Lillian and Miss Chunn, of Memphis, who are N. C.
making an auto tour of the south, are
**#
at the Georgian Terrace for a few
Mrs.
Mamie MV. Van Bibber, Miss
days.
***
Louise Van Bibber Wllber Van BibMrs.
John Morris ' and Miss Mary ber and Mrs. E. E. Jones, of HousMorris are s p e n d i n g two weeks at ton, Texas; Mrs. L. D. Patterson, Miss
Indian Spring.
Julia Dent
Patterson, of
Falrfleld,
*»»
Texas, and, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. "Wood,
Mr. Howard Con way left yesterday of McCombs City, Miss., are the guests
to visit his grandmother in Anniston of Judge and Mrs. John R. Wilkinson
Ala.
for
the
Patterson-Greene
wedding,
which will be an event of WednesMr. and Mrs. J. W. Conway will go day evening-.
to Battery Park hotel, Ashevliie, next
• *•
week.
Mr. SImms Bray was called to Eu• **
faula, Ala., last week on account of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen and Ivan, the Illness of his mother, Mrs. WilJr., ^-ill go to Wr'Ightsville Beach liam Hoardly Bray, who died Sunday
early In July.
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
***
A. H. Merrell, In Eufaula. Mrs. Bray's
Mrs. L. Elseman and Misses Erna
and Wilma Eiseman leave next week death will be greatly regretted by
for Washington, where they will join many friends made here on frequent
Mrs. SImms Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. Nordlinger, Mrs. Else- visits to Mr. and *•»
man's brother and sister, for a trip to
Mrs.
Leah
Thompson
has gone to
Europe.
• **
Barnesvllle for the summer.
Mrs. T. S. Lewis and family are at
Miss Mary Hagan Is attending MJss
their summer cottage at Barnstable.
house
party
at
Mass. They motored to- Savannah and Mary Skipworth's
went by water to Boston, taking their White Springs, Fla.
***
*
automobile.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. CummJngs anMasters George and Erroll Eckford nounce the birth of a son, who will
are spending the week with their be called John William Cummings.
»**
father, Mr. Marshall Eckford, at Savannah and Tybee.
MCss Rushle
Wesley, Miss ' Mamie
***
Wilker and Master Wendel Wesley are
Mrs. J. C. Crough, the Misses Chaffee spending several days In Ocwee, Fla.
• **
and Mr. W. J. Rushton, of Birmingham,
ar« at the Georgian Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Paine of 91 High*••
land View, announce the birth of a
Mrs.
W. G- Chlpley and Mr. William son.
Chlpley have gone east to spend sev***
eral weeks.
Mrs. Willis M. Everett, Miss Mary
Louise Everett and Master Willis EvMiss Ruth Lewis, who has been visiting school friends for several months erett are In Michigan for the sumIn the east, has Joined her mother at mer.
•*»
Barrnsteble. Mass.
Mrs. George M. Nlles, Miss Florence
• •*
Niles
and
George
Niles, Jr., left AtMr. and Mrs. Hugh Dorsey returned
yesterday from New York, and Mrs. lanta Monday for a motoring; trip to

Brides Honored.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

\

Miss Brooks Entertains.

Our Crowded Annex
In yesterday s sale was evidence that the public is
interested in summer goods of the R I G H T sorts.

No
NA^ onder tne House
Crowded \Vitk Delignted Women
We

Did >Jot Disappoint Tiiem

THE10MEIER SHOWS FARMERlOSESKf
860EGES MONDAY WFFICHAILSMM
Temperature Cooled Off by a John Cain, of Newton County,
i
Rain About 5 O'Clock in
Killed by Bolt—Much DamAfternoon.
age to Crops Is Reported.
The thermometer*- on,ly readied 86 degrees Monday, and the temperature
V/T.S cooled off about 5 o'clock in the j
aTternoun by a rain, but the effect of
a quantity of moisture in the air made
the atmosphere more oppressive than
on a c'.ry. hot day.
No part't-ular change is forecasted
by the weather bureau for today. The
forecast made up Monday morning announcetl showers for Monday or Tuesday, anJ as one shower has already appeared stride then it is probable that
it w i l l be followed by one or more today.
A t m o s p h e r i c conditions are still ripe
for local showers, or "thunder showers." as the sudden rains of this time
of the- year are called by weathermen.
W h i l e few Atlantans realized It, except onq or two merchants whose plate
gli'ss show windows were blown out,
one of the hardest wind storms that
ever struck this section blew for about
half an hour Sunday afternoon.
The wind, which accompanied the
rain, drove through the streets at the
rate of 64 miles an hour, propelli^ff
the
rain
In a horizontal direction.
These were the official records taken from the government Instruments.
The weather b u r e a u is not open on
Sunday, but the I n s t r u m e n t s register
and record climatic condttipns on that
day as on others.

Oxford, Ga., June 23.— (Special.)—A
terrific hail storm swept over the Macedonla ^section
of
Newton
county,
known as n o r t h e r n Newton, yesterday
afternoon. John Camp, a prosperous
farmer, about 40 years old. was killed
by lightning.
Mrs. Camp and niece
are the only members of the family
left. Mr. Camp owned valuable farmIng lands In Alabama, as well as In
Newton county.
The h a i l did considerable damage to
the corn and cotton crops, jvhich were
already some three weeks behind, the
season on account of the cold weather
two weeks ago.

NEW YORK CHURCH KEPT
OPEN DURING SUMMER

Recognizing that New York has become a s r& at summer resort. St. Bartholomew's church, on the corner ot
Madison
avenue and
Forty-fourth
street, has, for several years, made all
its sittings free, kept Che full choir
and provided able preachers to minister to the stranger w i t h i n Us gates.
This year the services will begin on
the first S u n d a y In July and cont i n u e u n t i l the end of August.
The preacher d u r i n g July will 09
the Right Rev Thomas
F.
Gailor.
ANOTHER PRECEDENT
D. D., bi&hop of Tennessee,
Bishop
Gailor Is acknowledged to be one of
SMASHED BY WILSON the foremost preachers in this count try and no doubt h u n d r e d s of people
Washington,
June
23.—President •will take advantage of this opporWilson smashed another white house t u n i t y to hear him.
tradition today.
He is chancellor of the University of
Bareheaded, Mr. Wilson walked cut the South and has many f r i e n d s in Atthe w h i t e house drive almost to the lanta, where he has paid several visits.
gate, to say goodby
to A. Popham
Lobb, colonial secretary for Bermuda,
one of his callerg.
HOW ARE YOU FEEDING
Earlier, Mr. Lobb, who first met the
YOUR C H I L D R E N ?
president in Bermuda. ha<I been a
Are you giving them nourishing
guest of the Wilson family at the
their
capitol, and at luncheon. When Mr. food—food tuat will develop
Lobb departed his automobile had not muscles, bones and flesh—food that
arrived, «.ijd the president walked out is easily digested ana cheap?
through the grounds chatting with, his
Ever thought about Spaghetti —
guest until they met the motor car Faust Spaghetti? Do you know that
coming from Pennsylvania avenue.

j a lOc package of Faust Spaghetti
contains as much nutrition 'as 4 Ibs.
HOT WEATHER "DONT'S" of beef? Your doctor will tell you
it does. And Faust Spaghetti costs
ANNOUNCED BY ALSBERG one-tenth uie price of meat. Doesn't
that solve a big item i:i the high cost
Washington, June 23.—The last word of living?
in hot weather "dont's" was'issued to- - You probably haven't served Faust
day in brief form by Dr. carl Alsberg, Spaghetti as often as you should bewho succeeded Dr. Harvey W. Wiley cause you don t know how many difas chief of the United estates bureau ferent ways it can be I.U.JU...M—write
o-f chemistry,
I for free recipe book today and you'll
Dr. Alsberg,
It developed,
would i be surprised at the big variety ot
abolish the thermometer because of "it, ' dishes you can make from this nudispiriting influence, on the minds of
In 5c and 10c packperspiring men and^Vorrien. Here are tritious food.
ages. his "dont's:"
"Don't eat to excess.
^
"Don't wear too many clcrthes.
"Don't drink Ice cold beverages.
"Don't look at the thermometer and
keep thinking- how hot it is."
Iced drinks are one of Dr. Alsberg'e
abominations, for he says they not
cmly disorder the stomach, but they
also Interfere with the digestion. The
secret ,of keeping cool in the dog days,
according to Dr. Alsberg, lies largely
In
temperate
eating.
taking
Jusf"
enough sustenance to keep off the
pangs of hunger.
"But," says the doctor, "above all
things, keep your eyes from the thermometer."

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

KODAKS

^

''The Best Finishing «nd Eolarf.
lag That Can Bo Produced."

Btack amati^ui" suppUea, Quick
nun serflco for out-of-town, ctntama*.
Send for Catalog and Price *Llat

A.K. KAWKESCO.
14 -Whiten*!! St., Atlanta. Ga.

ZEBULON MAN IS SHOT
BY HIS
FATHER-IN-LAW
Zebulon, Ga,, .June 23.— (Special.)
About 9 o'clock last night J. F. Neill
wag shot and killed by J. W. Vaughan.
Neill Is the son-in-law of Vaughan,
and the killing1, It Is satd, Is the result
of family trouble.
Neill's home was near Senoia, but he
was at the home, of Vaughan, and the
killing took place In the lot of the
latter, about 2 miles from Zebulon.
The coroner's j u r y thought the homicide justifiable, but the father of the
deceased had a warrant Issued for
Vaughan, charging him with murder.
There were no eye-witnesses to the
killing.

southwest Georgia. They expect to be
absent from the city about ten days,
and will visit Macon, Marshallvllle,
Americus and other points in that part
of the state.

***

Mrs. John S. Adams, of Dublin, and
a little daughter, Frances, will arrive
Wednesday to be the guests of Miss
Henrietta Dull u n t i l after her wedding to Dr. James A. Broach.
*•*
Mr. and Mrs. P. D, McCarley are in
Chicago.
• *•
Mrs. C. B. Derby has as her guests
her sisters, MJss Lynwood Waters and
Mrs. Raymond H. Demlnick at
her
home, 207 Hopkins street. West End.
Swift & Co.'s «nlen or Fresh Beef ID
Atlanta for week
ending
Saturday,
June 21, averaged
11.22 cents
per
pound.—(Adv.)

I

HE RE Is no other TaSim Powder so soft, so
smooth, sbdellffhtfnlly
perfumed.
QurantMd farm
tO Cwrtsa Box
Iflned and ro&de only *M
TALCUM PUFF C*»
b T«TTl,JlWl MI«
Breokfen, H. V.

PIANOS
FOR RENT
$4.00 per month. Free
tuning and rent allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
>
j
•4
I*

Company

North Broad Street

Simple Gifts in Silver

Tne GOODS were FRESH and CRISP
Tne STYLES were NEW and Attractive
Tne VALUES were HALF and LESS

- Thai a Wedding gift need not be expensive, and mojj yet
carry a real class distinction, is well illustrated in our broad
line of single pieces and small sets, which we are featuring for
this very combination of good qualities—distinction and the
moderate outlay they call for.

The Bigneas of the Offering, the Attractiveness of the
Styles
are such, that the interest will grow from day
to day.
If you did not get waited* upon yesterday,
DQN'T WORRY* PLENTY of them for you in
stock
Come TODAY.

Jewelers

1C e e I y Co mpany
'SPAPERf

They carry the prestige of good material, good style
and good workmanship—qualities on which we know no
compromise.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Dr. Montague Tattle, D. D. S.
Announces the 4th anniversary of the Tuttle
Telescopic Porcelain Crowns and Abutments for
Bridge-work, which avoids cutting off of teeth and
injuring the roots, as has been neccesscrry for the
pivot crowns.
Phone Ivy 4670
630 Candler Building
i
Atlanta, Qa.

47 Whitehall St.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
B?: 7:12AM., 5:10 PM.

-L&N-

FOR BABE'S DEATH
MOiHERjS TRIED
Physician Testifies That Mrs.
Lanier Did Not Want Baby
to Live—Waycross Courtroom Packed.
Warcross, Ga., J u n e 23.—("Special.)—
That the marks on the neck of the
baby for whose death both Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Lanier were arrested.. and
for which death Mrs. Lanier was today
placed on trial in Ware s u p e r i o r court,
could have been caused only by a person with rounding finger nails was the
emphatic statement made late this
afternoon by Sheriff D. P. Whitmen. a
state •witness.
Upon e x a m i n a t i o n of
the flngrer nails of the d e f e n d a n t he
oald they were square and about the
same as -when he had looked at th*-m
before the May term of court. This
Created a stir in court.
Dr. J. H. Lattimer. the first witness
for the state, t^stined that he was
called to attend Mrs, Lanier, and that
when born the baby was a normal one
and showed none of the m a r k s he
found on It upon his examination at
the u n d e r t a k i n g e s t a b l i s h m e n t the next
day. He said his o p i n i o n was that the
baby met death by v i o l e n t means.
Didn't Wont Baby to. Live.
Upon questioning by the defense be
refused to swear that the marks on
the baby'H lips and the broken skull
could not have he^n caused by Jolting:
against the wooden coffin i n transit to
the burial place. He testified, however, that Mrs. Lanier had asked f i l m
not to let the baby live, say ins t h a t
her parents would never speak to her
again. He declared t h a t he advised
her then against doing anything that
fine would regret.
Mrs. E. J. Johnson, who conducts the
boarding house at 52 Tebeau street
where the alleged m u r d e r was c o m m i t ted, testified t h a t she •went to the
Lanfers' room on the a f t e r n o o n of April
6 and f n u n d the door locked. She said

Mr. Lanier was In there at the time,
and left shortly afterwards.
Defendant DreaacH la SltttMrs. Lanier, attired in a silver gray
silk dress, sat with her attorneys when
the examination of witness began,
and seemed to follow every remark
closely. This morning1 while the jury
was being selected she sat with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Damon,
and close by were Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Lanfc-, parents of the young man who
was tried and convicted of murder In
the same case last month.
Frequently both Mrs. Lanier. the defendant, and her mother broke Into
tears, Mrs. Dambfc closing- her eyes and
shaking her head every time Solicitor
Dickerson uttered the word "murder."
The courtroom has been packed, despite the warm weather, and a number
of women are attending 1 .
The j u r y trying the case is composed
of the following: T. L- Mullinax. J. M.
P«ep2e, J. A- McSwain, J. D. Gibson,
W, H. Goodwin, John Walker, E. L.
Bennette, J- Robert
Odum, J. B.
Pridgen. Richard L. Sfngleton, J. S.
Gullford, Charles E. Phillips.

MRS, ARMOR TO SPEAK
ON SALOONLESS
NATION
"A SaloonleKs
Nation
and Why"
will be the subject of an address by
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock tonight.
Mrs. Armor returns to Atlanta after
a tour oC the United States, in which
she has made speeches in t w e n t y - e i g h t
states and enthusiastic audiences have
greeted her everywhere. There will be
an eapecial musical program before
and after the lecture, in which Miss
Lurlle Dennis will be featured In several solos.

ELOPERS TAKE PREACHER
WITH THEM IN MACHINE
Harlem, G-a., June 23.— (Special.)—
Harlem was taken by surprise this
m o r n i n g when George P. King, Jr., and
Miss Mary McCord eloped in an auto.
Taking Rev. J. W. Twiggs with them,
they made for the county seat. 10
miles across the country, to Appling,
and were united in marriage.
Mr. King is the son of Dr, George
P. King, of Harlem, and a y o u n g man
of sterling qualities. Miss McCord is
the daughter of Captain J. B. McCord
and niece of Mrs. Joseph M. Brown.

"Titan of
Chasms"
A booklet describing the
Grand Canyon of Arizona,
With articles by PoWell,
Lummis and Higgins.
Cover in colors from oil
painting by Leigh.

THO* SHOT THREE TIMES DEATH
MAYOR NOT TOn FIGHT HE CHASED ASSAILANT CAUSE OF DEEP
BY ATLANTA MILITIA COMPLETION OF WOT
CIOlJT
hll.HI

Lieut. McCabe and Major Seamans Pleased With Work and
Conduct of Atlanta Boys.
By Oel* Grlce, Private. Governor**
Horse Guard.
Camp Brown, St. Simons Island, Ga.,
June 23.—(Special.)—Monday was rather a quiet day at Camp Brown. The
five troops of the Second squadroa
drilled in both close and extended order several hours in the early morning.
Fatigue duty required the efforts of
the m e n ' a f t e r this. They were given
their liberty from noon Monday until
11 p. m.
Inspection of the camp was made
Monday morning. Lieutenant E, R. "W.
McCabe, the Inspector Instructor of
the cavalry c/f the national guard, in
Georgia, arrived at Camp Brown Sunday.
Of the scores of tents Inspected, the
one in charge ol Corporal W. J. Nolan, and tenanted by A. Jones, "W.
Rhodes, G. E. Govan and F. Hunt, was
declared by the inspecting officer to be
the "model" tent, and the corporal
and his squad were very highly complimented for the excellent conditions
maintained.
Troop L's company street received
the highest compliments from the Inspector.
Assistant Inspector of Small Arms
Practice Lieutenant A. McD. "Wilson, of
Atlanta, has made targets to be used
in pistol practice, which will probably
take place Wednesday. No one except
the twenty officers of the squadron
will participate In the pistol target
firing.
Lieutenant Wilson has been
placed in charge of the battery of
artillery here, and has direction of
the fire of the gun.
General Naaii Expected.
A-dJutant General J. Van Holt Nash
is expected to visit Camp Brown Wednesday or Thursday of this week.
Troop maneuvers will be held Tuesday, Blank cartridges wJ]] be furnished the men, and regular sham-battles
on a email scale will occur.
Scout
work and brush
beating,
advance
guard and rear guard work will be
featured. Guard instruction has been
going on c o n t i n u a l l y since the arrival
of the troops.
Major Seamans. the commander of
the squadron of cavalry, has expressed himself as being well pleased with
the conduct and work of the men in
hla command. Major Seamans atates
that everything has been working like
clock work, aiid the results of the
efforts of the members of the command, have been very satisfactory. Indeed.
Although the lighter bearing the
equipment of the squadron, did not
land the supplies on the Island until
the middle of Saturday afternoon, the
camp was completely established by
sundown, and had not Sunday occurred
next day, drills could have begun on
the day after the arrival of the troops.

B.H.S. Class of 1908 Has
Four Benedicts and Seven
Lawyers Within Five Years

o,

John Burroughs calls the
Grand Canyon "the divine
abyss." Others say it is earth's
most sublime scenic spectacle.
El Tovar Hotel. Harvey managemenl. will comfortably care for DOU.
All summer long there mill be

Low Fare Excursions
to the Fa* West — (fie Colorado
Rockies, old Santa Fe, cool California and the Grand Canyon of
Arizona.
Cet on board a Santa Fe train
and "See America." Fred Harvey
meals on the way.
Jno. D. Carter. Sou. Pass. Agt.f
1* N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Phone. Main 342.

Friday evening at Du rand's the
graduates of the Boys' High school In
the class of 1908 will gather around the
banquet board for their f i f t h anniversary.
Needless to gay they declare It
wil 1 be the biggest time since graduatMr n i g h t itself.
Interest ing statistics, compiled by a
m e m b e r of the b a n q u e t committee of
the class s.how that out of the 48 gradii-tes only f o u r thus far have launched
f o r t h on the sea of matrimony. The
four benedicts are William Candler,
Ow 3-1 .Slale, Mi]ner T. LaHatte and
W. I'aul Carpenter.
Seven members of the class, however,
have g r a d u a t e d from the Atlanta Law
school, and have h u n p r forth their amb i t - J o us sliing-les as barristers. The5"
ar'!
Wi'.Ham F. Buchanan,
Edward
Clark 5*.n, George G. Osborne, James
NToy.-s, Alfix Yalovitz. Owen Slate and
W. P- Carpenter.
Only eight have
graduated from colleges, while more
tha i a score- have gained marked reco g n i t i o n in business in Atlanta.
The plans for the banquet Friday
are in Ihf hands of a committee composed of Willis M f l n e r , H. G. Bedinger,
Will tain
Candler, Paul Carpenter and
Georg.1 Osborne.

OFFICERS ARE NAMED
BY DENTAL SURGEONS
The Atlenta Society of Dental Surgeons met in Carnegie library lajst
Friday night, when a n u m h e r of addresses were made and the following
officers were electedDr. T. P. H l n m a n , president; Dr. W.
E. LambrlRht. vice president; Jr.
Thad Morrison, secretary; Dr. DeLos
Hill, treasurer; Dr. Sam Silverman,
librarian.
Members of the executive board
were chosen as follows: Dr. M. D.
H u f f , one year; Dr. Claud M. Hughes,
two years: Dr. C. Edward Buchanan,
three years.

$7.5 0—Palm Beach Suite

Y

ESTERDAY'S express brought to us a nice
range of good values in light Palm Beach Suits
—plain and self-striped effects, to sell at $7.5O—
Extra Trousers of Palm Beach Cloth at $3.5O. Plain and
striped Linen Trousers at $2.SO—
If you want to be sure of your size—you'll act wisely by
making your selection today—
Appropriate with these are Silk Shirts at $5 and $6.SO.
India Crepe at $3. Soiesettes and open weave Oxfords at
$1.5O and $2—
j«i
"White and gray Canvas Shoes at $2.5O and $3.SO. Linen
Shoes at $3.SO. Sox to match 25* to $1 —
Straw Hats, $2 to $5. Panamas and Bangkoks, $5 and $6.
Silk Hats, $1.5O.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwiek
37-39 Peachtree

iNEWSPA'FERr

COMPANY

Atlanta, Ga.
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SHOT THREE TIMES
.

Um
with w»r
majiy '«•«"
of Mr"
Mr. HamHaiti*
DEATH OF HALTIWAff^ER\'^station
, **,«•»
wanger'a friends who
who met
met "ihe
_:
— wingers
the bOOT

REGRET

News o* the death of A, J. HaitiTampa, Fla., June 24.—Going
to
En an. church, which is situated a few wanger In Rome, Ga.. last Sunday was
miles from Tallahassee, last night. received with profound regret In AtNason Reveils opened lire with a re- lanta business circles. His fine charvrflver on John Palmer, wounding him acter and business efficiency won for
Woodward Wants Contract With three times. Palmer had only a, pocket •him a host of .friends all over Georgia*
knife, which he drew and pursues Re- Among those who recalled the- caCrematory Company to Name | veils
down, the roadway, the chase reer of A. J. Haltlwanger was C, E.
Time Limit.
president
of the Atlanta
continued untU Palmer tell exhausted. Currier,
National bank. His first recollection
Palmer will die.
of
Mr.
Haltiwangftr
goes
bacfc to 1882,
Family troubles was the cause of
Mayor James G. "Woodward demanager and credit
the shooting-. The union being unhap- when as office
man for. Crane, Boylston & Co. he
clared yesterday that he will offer no
py, the young- woman had returned to
of the
brilliancy
further opposition to the completion her father's home. Both families are gave indications
which marked his subsequent career.
of the $260,000 crematory.
prominent at the state capital.
Leaving that firm to accept a more
He IB making a careful study of the
responsible position with a large drug
contract drawn up by "W- D. Ellis,
company which was then located .on
Jr., assistant <-lty attorney, and will Widow of Eating House King. Decatur and Pryor streets he remain
return It Tuesday aft noon so that
Leavenworth. Kan., June 23,—Mrs. ed there for several years, until the
a special meeting of council can be Barbara Harvey, aged 71, widow of drug company went out of business.
Then qualifying- as an expert at?called and the matter finally ended.
the late Fred Harvey, founder of rail- countant he forged to the front ot his
The mayor ia better pleased with way eating houses in the west and profession and bad among his clienthe contract drawn up by Assistant southwest, died at her borne here to- tele the leading business men and corporations oft the south.
City Attorney Ellis than any of the day.
His wife, trho Is ill In Atlanta, was
others submitted.
He has declared
unable to be present at the Terminal
that he will have nothing to do with
8,000
Garment
Workers
Out.
the first contract, which council was
Cincinnati. June 23.—At the Joint
willing to adopt, and he threatens to
refuse to algn any of the checks u n - meeting of the 8,000 men and women
garr.:int workers late today it waa deless the contract Is so worded that no cided to reject the offer of the manumention of the contract of June, 1912, facturers for a 50-hour work week and
is made.
demand a 48-hour work Week, George
Sudor, chairman of the meeting, deBond "Wanted by Mayor.
"I will demand," said the mayor, nied that any I. W. W. workers had
"that there be a clause inserted in influenced the decision. He said all
the new contract requiring the .De- plants would be picketed.
structor company to complete the contract wjthin a certain time. I'll also
insist that the city be protected to ROAD FROM EAST LAKE
the extent of having a bond to fall
TO ATLANTA
PLANNED
back on in the event the contract is
not carried out in accordance with the
A meeting of the West DeKalb Road
specifications."
Improvement club is called for Friday
The decree of the supreme court
which invalidated the old contract night at 8 o'clock at the school house
under which the city was to pay In Kirkwood to discuss building a
$276,800 for the crematory, was maCe good direct road from East Lake vithe judgment of the superior court, cinity tw Atlanta. AJI Interested are
Monday morning.
urged to attend.
The work on the plant will not be
The excellent -work recently done on
halted, according to Messrs. Evlns & Boulevard Drive through the town of
Spence, attorneys for the Destructor Kirkwood will be commented on, and
company, who takes the position that plans discussed for extending the work
council's action in authorizing the westward into Atlanta and eastward
company to remain in possession 01 into DeKa3b.
the Bite pending the signing of a, new
contract, does not in any way conflict
with the decision of the supreme MORRfSON
DID NOT
court.
"The Destructor
company la enATTEMPT
SUICIDE
joined from carrying out the old contract." C. P. Goree, attorney representCleve Morrison, the young man who
ing the complainants, declares. "The was taken to the
Grady
hospital
work must stop until a new contract Saturday nlg>ht suffering from the efis made by the city wit hthe Destruc- fects of morphine poisoning, stated
tor company."
to a Constitution reporter Monday
Threatens Rale for Contempt.
that the drug- was not taken with eulAttorney Goree threatens to go before cidal intent, but by accident. He misJudge Pendleton an*, secure a rule lor took thfe bottle for one containing
contempt against W. U. Uowd, .~r., P. harmless salts. Suicide, he says, was
D. Canhem, representatives of the De- never contemplated, as he hag everystructor company, and every city of- thing- to live for and no reason to take
ficial—councilman or otherwise—who his life.
engages in any action contrary to the
decision of the higher court.
City Attorney James L. Mayson says
that he does not believe the decree
of the supreme court can be interpreted to mean that the city cannot
go on w i t h the work.
Councilman Claude I* Ashley, chairman of the sanitary committee of the
board of health, says he Is tired of the
wrangle over the crematory an<j that
he will support any contract that is
drawn and which will hasten the Work
and at the same time" conserve the interests of the people.
Harwell Hold T-'pn Contract.
Alderman J. H. Harwell has held up
the contract adopted by council last
"Wednesday.
He has given notice f
his intention to reconsider the action
of council and the alderman ic board.
In two weeks the m a t t e r will be up
again. and
even !f the contract a
adopted over the protest of the alderman. Mayor Woodward will veto It and
H will be delayed three weeks longer.
The whole proposition In a nutshell
is this: Council wants the mayor to
accept a contract approved by it, and
Mayor "Woodward wants council to
consult with him before he will agree
to any contract or proposal.
Manager Dowd asserts that the delay is costing: the Destructor company
$26 a day interest alone, not to mention expenses which have been made
necessary by the muddle.

upon its arrival from Rome. Ga..
day morning, following the'kj;arrl\ml.
-of the body ft was sent to
cemetery, for Interment.
, s-.
Surviving Mr. Haltiwanger 'ara
wife and several children. One
ter married the son "at B: I:- Hngtwi^
cashier of the First National bank **f
Home, and another daughter married
John Tullls, a member-of Che firm ot
Tullia Hardware company, of Mont'*
g-oinery, Ala, He also leaves two son*.
Albert Haltlwanger, who Is doing &
prosperous Insurance
business, anS;
Arthur Haltiwangjer. who is with th*:
Tullls
Hardware
company,
Mm.
Haltlwanger. his wife, waa formerly:
Miss Sarah Pjckens. a niece of
ernor Pickens, of South Carolina

WOMEN PLACE A BAN
ON MULBERRY TREES
Manhattan. Kan., June 23.—Because
women claimed that the ripe fruit
dropped on the sidewalks and discolored their skirts, the city commissioners today passed an ordinance requiring all mulberry trees In the city t»'
be grubbed out and burned.

uZu
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The freshest, spiciest ginger
snap that ever popped out of
an oven or
satisfied a
hunger.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
OMPANY

Read every word in this opinion. Remember it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opinion of a great scientist working for perfection in beer.

JUDGE NEWMAN BUSY
ON 70TH
BIRTHDAY
HEARING U. S. CASES
Because It was the seventieth anniversary of his birth made no difference
whatever to William T. Newman of
A t l a n t a judge of the United States
court for the
northern district
ot
Georgia, yesterday morning when his
court was opened for the day's work.
At t h e usual h o u r the court official
proclaimed t h n opening and Judg-e
Newman came i n t o the. coutt ready
for business.
Onfy some of the court off!rials an<1
a few members of the lega.1 profession
who have been working I n t h a t court
for years knew it was Judgre Newman's
birthday. A telegram brought I n t o the
court addressed to the judge brought
out the information, and as members
of the local bar were extending congratulations other telegrams followed.
A n a t i v e of Tennessre, Judgrc Newman has been a resident ot Atlanta
since i m m e d i a t e l y after the close of
the war between the states. While
yet a lad he entered thR Confederate
army, losing one arm in the conflict.
Entering law he became Atlanta's city
attorney in the early '70*s and retained
that position up to the middle '80'a,
when he was named United States
Judge for the
n o r t h e r n district of
Georgia by President Cleveland.

HELP FOR LOVED ONES
OF DAVE YANCEY ASKED
An appeal Is still belni? made for
the f a m i l y of Deputy r»ave Yancey,
who was hacked to death by a negrro
thief one week ago yesterday.
The
sum for the family has now reached
about $1,000, of which $900 must be
used to pay off the mortgage on the
little home Yancey had just bought.
It is desired to secure several h u n dred more dollars in c/r<3er to put the
widow and six little children in a
way to earn their own support,
Lois, the eldest child, a eirl of 15
years, has had to be taken back to
the hospital and this adds another
burden upon the mother. Mrg. Yancey
herself is quite ill, and it la expected
that It will be some time before she
can do anything for herself or children.
Several of the deputies who knew
Yaucey have been busy In the past
few days selling tickets to a ball to
be given Friday night at the Owls'
club, and through this U Is hoped to
raise an additional sum of three or
four hundred dollars. The tickets may
he secured at 25 cents apiece from N.
A. Garner &r D. L. Ooodlln. Jr., at
Solicitor Hugh Doraey's office, or from
Harry B. Latham, at the office of
Lowry Arnold, solicitor of tho city
court.
.

Pure beer is food and tonic.
G. Beck (Bierbrauer, 1881,
finds that

No. 8)

"beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bottles when exposed to the direct sunlight."

His tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in light bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
flavor and was unfit for consumption.
fad.

The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is not a
Its use is based on scientific principles.

We have adopted every idea, every invention, every innovation that could
make for purity.
Schlitz is sent to you in Brown Bottles
to protect its purity from the brewery to
your glass.
Why don't you make Schlitz in Brown
Bottles your regular beer?
Bell Phone 26M Mala
Sis. Samuels & Co.
Distributors
27 West Mitchell St.
Atlanta, Ga.

See that crown or curt
it branded"Schlitz."

he Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous
^

FamUy trade soUcite^

nT

for prices.

VSPAPERI
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Rain prevented the •cnedaletf
between the Pel* and Cracker* Man*
dny. It will be played off in July.

Amk Bob

\\oi. Tblx Time
l*r:j>»< true sports we doff our kel
Jys to the Barons in having a larger
att< ndanct p e n n a n t raising" day than
the Crackers had t r o p h y presentation
dny
Put no one In Atlanta cared
w h e t h e r the t r o i h> was presented or
not
f b e v w e n t out to the game open
inct day i id w o n i t That was enough
The me e f o r m a l l t s of presenting it
appealed to n ne
No Anwvier l e t

OKSPITF L i t h s efforts to b e l i t t l e
A t l a n t t n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h Blrmlng
ham M O I I P V r a r e f illy evades our cha!
jeng-e iss 101 r e r e n t l v when he claimed
that th
a prage d a l l > a t t e n d a n c e in
BirininK 11* <"c ceded the average at
tendan
1 1 Atlanta
W e offered t o
w a ^ e r T. s l i g h t arm unt
hat he could
not set the f K ires
to
prove this
stitomcT t
A1^
waa
expected he
prompt I
c r a w l e d i n t o his hole and
pulled the
IP in a ft or him
Add

S*r«-n«rth

THF VOLS hi. e i e a l t z r d the f u t i l
it} of t i \ I sr t
« n ball games w i t h
the l i g h t hut na that the team now
possess s an 1 P f r j
effort is being:
made t
idri h i t t i n g strength to the
line i p and i okU
It is r e p o r t e d
that R t fael Mint-Id
the hai d h i t t i n g
Cuban wl o p l a \ e d the third s,tok for
the Rarons la->t season w i l l be landed
tj\ the \ Is i rt ^ la> ton Perry shifted
to the
Kr s( ne
1h s
ought to
strengths i t h e \ »ls considerably

Rain Butts In—Only One Game Today

'

New Orleans June 23 —(Special >—
Old Man Jupe butted into the festlvi
ties Just as the umpires were announc
ing the batteries this afternoon and
another game was put on the post
pt n t d list
C 01 ( r a y to expectations there will
bi only one game Tuesday afternoon
the tw postponed games in the present
s a m e t t i n g switched to the next vis
t f t IB Crackers to Birdtown
Paul Musser with Chapman recelv
ing and R u b e Evans with \ngemeier
receiving v, ere the announced batteries
for the game Monday
These two T\ 11
probably try conclusions In the^pastime
Tuesday afternoon
Both toams thoroughly enjoyed the
res* and the rain
It has been Insuf
ferably hot and w i t h games going on
ev erv day tne players were wilting
The cooled atmosphere and the day of
re->t has put t h e two teams in ftne
f e t t l e and a great game is expected
T eadai

Barons 6, Gulls 1
Mobile Ala
J u n e 23 —Hogg was
w Id hit opi o r t u n e l y and gi\ en rag
gi d s u p p o r t and Birmingham won to
day s game score 6 to 1 Foxen al
lowed only two hits sensational sup
port b\ his teammates cutting d o w n
man> near hits
Th* box score
n H VM
r h po a
MOB
ab r h po a
Stork sa
-* 1 1 3 *
1 2 2 0
ROM n rf T > <\ O O
1 2 O 0
O
0
_
McDon
3b
i
O 1 1 6
O D*-J! *)b 1
Ja ob n cf
t lark If
Paulpt Ib
S 1 n irtt c

0 O I" O < arroll rf
0 0 ^ 4
0 0 0 1

2 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 5
0 1 0 0

122-1Innlngs

6 1O i

May MaUe Him
TOPS* H\UT<«I I mamser of the
Toledo Mud Her s mav rmke a ball
player of r m n t and w o r t h out of Jay
-Jk.lrke
\lvi n.\ fe a t r e m e n d o u s h i t t e r
Ja> richer st em*vi to f i t i n t o a n \ part
cf the ma
nr * a ISP of his f i e l d i n g
c.billtj
H a i t s e l his stationed him on
the i n i t i a l c «*hn n for the Mud Hens
and his i m p r o v e m e n t has been wonder
fi 1
.He has just made the Toledo
team and he has p i n m p t l y found h i m
self
He is pli.v ing the best game
of his career at the big
t u n n y that
some o t h e r managers did not d i s c o v e r
this before
If fatallings had K rke
x\ juld still he in the big show as he si
as g-ood a h i t t e r is most of them
THiy ih* Tenr^f

•Vtlantans Defeat Opponents in
Singles and Also Jn
Doubles

N e w Orleans June 23 —Pla\ in t h e
Gulf St ites t e n n i s t o u r n a m e n t was be
g u n h r r e today with a long list of en
tries
Pla'v er«s from A t l a n t a Dallas
M( n p h l s and other s o u t h e r n t i t l e s are
hero t > parti ipate
Fntrle^ in t h e
slnprl s incl ide fiftv contestai ts and
t h l r U one teams were entered for the
do ibles
Tod iv s most I m p o r t a n t m i t c h e s fol
1 w
Sinfi-lps
N a t T h o r n t o n of \ t l a n t a sou t h o r n
c h a m p i o i e a s i l j d i s i ob d of MT^ field
New O i l ans in s t r a i g h t st ts 6 " 6 *>
B tyrant of Atlanta defeated IlOLh
endole o f Baton Roupre 6
64
R i c h a r d s n of N e w Oi leans defeited
M b t ai tei of M e m p h i s 6 3 6 °
L,a\enoh of New Orl ans v\ on f r o m
Mansfield of \ t l a n t a 34 64
She!
ton of Dillas d e f e ited \ \ o r l e of New
Orleans 6 1 6 0 \\ irdell o f M e n phis
d e f e a t e d H e n d t r s o n N e w Orleans 6 2
6 4
M c G i n n f of N e w Orleans defeated
Reedt o f Memphis 6 1 6 4 6 4
In the doubles Thornton and Gra,nt
of A t l a n t a defeated Wood\ and "\\att
o f N e w Orleans- 6 1 6 2 6 3
s > m f t h and Mansfield of A t l a n t a de
f e a t r d L/awrence ind Hiller of New
Orleans 6 0 6 2 6 2

F M A . C K ma^ not h a v e an unhitiable p i t h UK staff tut n e i t h e r has
the i t h e ~ cl ib w h e n it b u m p s i n t o Con
nie s batting i rdei
If Mack s club
•can hit f i n e p i t c h i n g h a r d e r t h a n the
other club t a r assault h s patched up
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
arra'v w c see no reason w h j he should
feel discouraged o \ e r the o itcome
Ivot f o r g e t t i n s that w h e n e v e r Mr Mack
A aldonta 8. Brunswick 0
requires a touch of artistic w ork for
Score b\ innings
R U E
a. round or t w o he could h a v e two
B
r
u
n
s
w
ick
201 030 000—6 10 4
•worse men around t h a n Chief Bender
410 001 020—8 6 3
and I ddie Plank
"V\ e v e seen w org© Valdosta
Batteries—Cates and feeifert Zellers
staffs t h a n these t w o unaided
and Pierre and ~\enland ngham
Tjm
pire McAfee
CJII* PBICE is leading the faouthern
league twirlers again
The Crackers
Bouthpaw with rine -victories and t w o
^defeats
has a
percentage of 818
\^h«n tne Big Pole was beaten in
Memphis Sunda> he dropped hia f o u r t h
game, of the season
"With his f o u r
teen v,ins his percentage for the sea
son Is "78 and he has dropped into
third place In the league standing his
teammate Rud> Sommers w i t h 11 \ I c
tories and 3 defeats going- into second
place with a percentage of "8fi

box score
VA.SH
ab r h po
Da PJ 1
0 0
Lallatin U 4 0 3 3
4 0 1 behwtz Ib 4 3 2 10
•Young rf
4 O 1 J
JLindi, y S3
O
Goal by .Jta
J O 0 0
Gibson c
i O O 3
Beck
p
2 O 0 0
TO als

MOVT
; ,b
Walker cf 4
Wares ^b 4
LUert 3b _
Breen rf
hutlna Ib 3
6 Jantzen If
,1
Knaupp SB 3
1 Donahue
J
0 E Brown p 3

0
4
1
0

31 1 62412

Totals

Score by Innings
Nashville
Montgomerj

r h po
1 1 2
1 1 O
0 1 "
O 0 2
0 0 S
O O 1
0 0 2
1 1 10
0 1 0

2

a
0
-t
4
O
J
1
,>
1
0

SOUTH

MFM
i h r h po a
Ba v d rf
J 3 1 0 (I
Butler -e
1 1 2 6 1

r b po
O 0 *
0 0 3
0 Oil
0 0 -

0 Merri t If

Total1*

* 0 1 1 d
" O 1 0 1
O 1 0 O
-

O 4 24 13

:otals

3 0 0
4 0 0
0 0
^ 0 i)
2 0 1
2 0 1
- 0 O

1 II
- 1
1 0
K ]
1 1
-V 1
1 6

21 2 5 2" 13

R
Chattanooga
000 000 000—0
Memphis
301 000 Olx:—2
Surnmarv
Errors Street 1 Butler
1 two base hits Baerwald Grimes Dl
ston home run, Butler sacrifice hits
Seabough
New ton
Williams stolen
bases Butler "W illiams double play
Newton to Butler passed ball Street
base on balls off Newton 3 off Grimes
4 struck out by Newton 5, hj Crimea
hit by pitcher Merrltt
Time 1 35
Tjmpires Pfenninger and Breitensteln
S o i e bv i n n i n g s

MICHIGAN-MINNESOTA
GAME DECLARED

OFF

Minneapolis June 23—The TJniversl
ty of Minnesota w i l l not meet Mlchi
gran on the football field next fall
This was announced today by the ath
letic authorities at the university that
the date held, open for the possible
scheduling of Michigan
October 26
had be«»n given to the University of
North Dakota
This precludes eny
possibility of a resumption of football
relations with Michigan until at least
a n o t h e r > ear

Pelham 11, Whigham 6
Pelham Ga
J u n e 23 — (Special ) —
Pelham \von her fifth straight Satur
day w h e n she defeated A\ high am 11
to 6
The superior h i t t i n g and fielding
of the local team accounts for the
\lctor-v
The local team has only lost
one game this season
Score by i n n i n g s
H
Pelham
200 000 2"x —11
Whigham
101 000 013 — 6
Batteries T w i t t v end Chance Cross
and ~\A ebb

OTHER

RESULTS

Cotton States Lca
Fen

13 Uarksdale 3
t r Meridian 2
i Selma missed train

Babies Ot Indians 0

Phillies 8, Dote* 3
Boston J u n e 23 — P h i l a d e l p h i a bat
ted James deto!\ er> to all parts of
the field today and Boston was de
feated 3 to 8 Many of the \ I«?itc rs
drives went for extra bases L.ra\ ath
getting tw o doubles a home run and
a single in f i v e times at bat Luderus
and Lobert also batted hard as did
Maranville for Boston
Score by innings
R H E
Philadelphia
200 032 001—8 15 2
Boston
010 000 101—3 10 3
Batteries Brennan and K / I l f f e r and
James and W h a l i n g T me 1 55 Um
pires Ragle r and Bvron

American AftBO<*i«tloa*
Lo il'r lie M Iwaukee w«t Rroundd
Indiampolle M Paul wet grounds
Mlnn&apo ts 1 Columbus 0
Kanpaj; Cil> 2 Toledo 0

International League.
Providence 3 Toronto 0
JersoA C ty 8 Rochester 7
Newark 1 Montreal 2
Baltimore Buffalo rain

Virginia Lrnftne.
Norfolk 3

ChlcaRO-St
K ox

lie <

Wnghtsville 6, Vidaha 5

Gal eston
\ntonlo 0

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Thoinaa^ Hie 7, American fi
X«*vrn«n 7 Opellka 6
Score b \ innings
R U E
Score b\ i n n i n g s
R H E
Thomas\Ule
oOO 000 20x—" 13 3 New nan
000 001 104 1—7 7 2
Amer cus
020 000 010—5 10 2 Opelika
010 210 002 0—6 12 7
Battei les—Beers and Rice Er> and
Bone
HEADS

CORNEI l/S
I aGrance 8 Tnlladeen 5
Ithaca >. Y J u n e 23 —Arthur R
Score by i n n i n g s
Gillman of Ithaca was elected com LaGrangre
021 130
mander of the Cornell nav> for the Talladega
100 210
coming 5 ear today
He stroked the
victorious Cornell freshmen Saturday
dndeo 5, Ao.nlnton 1
Score b\ innings
Anniston
000 1QO
Gadsden
021 000
AMERICANS
AFTER

TROPHY PELS-BILLIES ROW
23 —Motorboat en
TO BE THRASHED

fl
10x—8
010—o
R
000 — I
02x — -,

HARMSWORTH

Xew Torlc June
thusiasts are la\ ing plans for an at
tempt to lift the Hamsworth trophi
which was won b> McKaj Edgar of
wuiiji^ the other cities in the the British challengers last 5- *ar in
league ere squabbling about the rela
his Maple Leaf IV Trial races for the
- tive merits of their teams in the pen- selection of three boats to go to Ens
jiant chase Johnny Dobbs has his land will be held in Huntington Bay
Montgomery Billikens traveling like L I on July 7 8 and ~9-> Prospective
one possessed and they are now safely entrants are keeping their plans se
^ensconced in second place but three and cret but It is said that more than a
"*> half games behind the league lead- dozen boats most of them new craft,
Ins Gulls Getting to be som« race.
will appear in the trials.

Lou**—Rain.

\ppalacblan
*n 3

Score b> innings
R H E
TV a5cross
000 001 001—2 7
Cordele
500 010 02x—8 16 1
Batteries—O Brien
"V anderllp
and
tahuman G'llespie and Fubanks Time
1 40
Empires Hall ^ anderllp and
O Brlen

Peaches 8, Gulls 6.
Charleston S C June 23 —Foster s
slow fielding in right field defeated
Charleston
in today a game with Ma
PAUL MUt^FR
The Crackers bis l i g h t haiider who on which -the visitors won 8 to 6
The feati it of the contest was the
oelebi ates his t~wentv third birthday 1 Htlng of McMillan who secured two
tod iy
Blondj
\v as born at Mill
singJes a, double and a home run The
helm Pa
T u n e -4 1889
two time swat hit the bull sign and
entitles the player to $50
The fans
also took up a collection for his home
run
A one hand stab by Hoffman
NATIONAL
LEAGUE
wag the feature play Score
Set re by ^nnings
R H H
Macon
000 132 002—8 IS 0
I J O I H . F H S 4, GUVNTS 3j
Charleston
140 100 000—6 11 7
Batteries
Smith and
Re> nolds
\ e w l o r k J u n e 2 3 — N e w Tork and Ohappelle Eldrldg-e and White Time
Frooki\ 11 split e% en toda> on a dou 1 48 Umpires, Moran and Barr
ble header B r o o k H n w i n n i n g the flrst
Scouts 6f Foxes 1
game w hlch w aa a ten inning affair
by a score of 4 to * whilt, the Giants
Columbua
Ga
June
23
With
won the second game easil> bj a score ^V llder pitching great ball lackson
of » to 1 The flrst game was a \ f lie won the opening game of the
pitchers battle between Ragan and series from Columbus thlg afternoon
From me Brooklyn led 2 to 1 In the by the score of G to 1 The game was
n i n t h J n m n s r when Doyle tied the w t t h o u t features other than a catch
of Thompson and the three singles, of
score with a home run
"With Cran
dall pitching for New York Brooklyn H o f f m a n
The srore
scored two runs when Stengel B base
Score bj Innings
R H E
on balls was followed by "W heat s
00^ 002 100—6 9 1
home run Into the right field stand Jacksonville
000 000 100—1 4 3
In the second game the Brooklj ns Columbus
were helpless before Mathewson Our
Batteries Wilder and White Ward
tis also pitched w ell for Brooklyn
and Krebs Time, 1 40 Umpire, Pen
First Game
der
Score bv innings
R H E
Brooklyn
001 010 000 2—4 8 0
New York
000 100 001 0—2 9 3
Batteries Ragan
and
Miller
Where They Play Today
From ne < randall and Mej ers Time
1 59 X. m p res Ivlem and Orth
Second Game
Southern
S orp b> i n n i n g s
R H E
Atlanta in New Qrleniu
Nashville In Montgomery
Brooklj n
000 000 001—1 7 5
Birmingham In Mobile
New \ o i k
000 110 03x—5 8 1
Chattanooga In M«mphla
Batteries—Curtt^
Yi igllng
and
Miller M a t h e w s o n ind Mt,\ ers Time
South Atlantic
1 2**
Umpires Idem and Orth
Macon Io Charleston.
Jackson vile in Coiumtra*.
Albany In Savannah
Reds 7, Pirates 6
C i n c i n n a t i Ohio Junt. 23 —Cinc^i
National
nati defeated P i t t s b u r g
to 6 in
n
Philadelphia in Boa*on
Brooklyn In New York.
u p h i l l game toda>
\\ ith the score 6
PUtsburg in Cincinnati
to 2 against the locals in the sixth
two runs were scored In the next in
American L>easd
ning the\ got t w o m re and pushed
St Louis In Chicago
the w i n n i n g i un o\ er in the next in
New York in Washington
ning
Boston In Philadelphia
Score b> i n n i n g s
K H E
Empire State*
Fittsbirg
^02 010 000—6 8 2
Wayerosfl in Cordcla
Ciiicirnati
200 002 21x—7 11 1
Bruns* ick In VaJdosta
Amcrlcufl In Thomaswine
H-Uteries—Cooper Camnltz Robin
son and Coleman
Ben ton Johnson
Georjclo-Alabnmn Le
Harter and Clark Tim? 1 50 Um
Opellka !n Newnan
1 ires Brt n n a n and Eason
Ann! ston In Gadeden
Ttilladega in LaGrana*

Carolina
Char nil*, 4 Winston Sa f-m 2
Charlotte 2 \Vlneton S«lem 1
Greensboro S Durham 2
Aslev He 4 Raleigh 1

Petersburg 6

ATLANTIC

Savannah Ga. June 23 —Albany and
Savannah played a. *2 inning scoreless
game in the opening of the series be
tween them here this afternoon Pool
and Moses locked In a pitchers battle
In which the latter had a shade Until
the seventh the looals were set down
In order and without the semblance
of even a scratch hit
Several times
both clubs worked runners to third
but the needed hit failed to material
tze Catching of fouls by the catchers
was a fielding feature
The Box Score.
Score by Innings
R H E
Albany
000 000 000 000—0 6 0
Savannah
000 000 000 000—0 6 1
Batteries—Moses and Wells
Pool
and Geibel Time 1 50 Umpire, Leary

Turtles 2t Lookouts 0

:r«r-t
itraff b
irlmc p

OUT

New Orleans June 23 — (Special ) —
At the request of President Charley
Jones of Mc?ntg/>merj
Boss Kavan
augh will give the magnate a personal
hearing in the Rutina Bagrby Snedecor
case and at Kavanaugh s suggestion
the Bill! ken
Prexy
probably
come to New Orleans where both Chief
Prank and himself can tell their tales
to the Southern league ex-ecu tive this
week
(

Wrightsville
Ga
J u n t 2.J — (Spe
cial > — In one of the closest contested
games of the season W r i g h t s v i l l e de
feated "\ Idalia Saturde> bv the score
of 6 to 5 The fielding, and base run
ning of h a i r c l o t h and the stick work
of Johnson w e r e the features
Score by Innings
R
*\ idalia
0 0 010 O^O — a
\Vrights\ille
0!0 000 012 — 6
Batteries — Branch and Ora\
Me
\Vhorter and Loid

ATLANTA BOYS GOltfG
TO ALL-SUMMER
CAMP
Plans h a \ e been completed by a
group of eight \ t l a n t a bov s who leave
next v. eek to join an all summer camp
on Deer Park lake Bre\ard N C in
the heart of tb.e Blue Ridge moun
tains
Several hundred bov s f r o m all parts
of tho so ith will gather here for the
enjoyment of camp life in the moun
tains with boating swimming moun
tain climbs and all kinds of athletics
to keep them busy and make them
husklj
Camp Sapphire
as it is
callde, will be run by a group of fifteen councillors from different schoolsin the south
Professor H G Bedinger, of Donald
Fraser w h o la one of the councillors,
is in charge of the Atlanta party and
others who will go are Edward Newlll
3ohn L,aw Woods White Jr
Joel
Dabney.
Marlon
Wilson,
Kobert
Bedinger and Tom Matson.

STANDING

OF THE

CLUBS
Mob le
Montgomery
ATLANTA
Chattanooga
nphls
Birmingham
Nashville
v Orleans

CLUBS.
P C
611
107
531
323
4*8
477
4S4
348

34
34
32

CI tBS
Philadelphia
rieveld id
W a s h i n g on
Bo* on
< hlcago
Detroit
St Louis
New York

27
30
S3

391
35S
293

F ormer Champion Has Low
Gross of 147—American Champion Eight Strokes Behind

Dick Jetnison

Minutes—Wild Demonstration for Pelkey-s-Burns'
Trial in October
Calgar*
\lberta J u n e 23 — \ r t h u r
I Pelke\ the pugilist tonight was acf Quitted of a manslaughttr charge
! which was placed against him as a
result of the death of Luther McCarty,
j who died in the first round of a sched
I uled 10 round b o u t at the Burns arena
here May 24 last
It was charged by the government
that McCarty died as the result of
a blow administered by Pelkey
The
jury was out less than an hour before
returning the ^erdlct although Chief
Justice Harvey s charge waa said to
be unfavorable to the defendant
In his charge to the Jury Justice
Harvey admitted that there was some
d o u b t as to whether or not the contest
illegal but he aaid there was no
doubt that death had been caused by
a blow and that the jury should consider only whether the defendant waa
guilty of causing the death of his op
ponent in an effort to w in the prize
placed on the contest

Hoy Lake England
June 23 —In
miserable weather and with the links
deluged with rain sixty five competitors started today In four rounds of
the open golf championship
John
J MeDermott wf Atlantic City cham
pion of the XTnlted States completed a
fine first round In 75 strokes. J H
Taylor a former open champion made
it in 73 Tom L. McNamara of Wolla
ston Mass the only other American
competitor totfk 80 strokes
McDermott made the second round
in 80 strokes and McNamara In 78
Tayloi was leading at w i t h an aggfce
gate of 148 for the two rounds while
McDermott s aggregate was 155 and
McNamara s 158
Tohn J McDermott made the second
round in 80 strokes and Tom L. Me
Namara In 78
J H Taylor former British open
champion was leading with an apgre
gate of 148 for the two rounds while
McDermott s aggregate was 155 and
McNamara s 158
In the first round Alexander Herd
and Ed-ward Ray equalled J H Tay
l o r s 73 while A- J Hewlett E Jone«
J B Rosa and T G Renouf handed
in cards t > l n g John J McDermotts 75
Edward Ray soon aftei ward dislodged J H Taylor from the lead by
making: a,n aggregate of 147 the best
score of the day
Michael Moran the
Dublin plajer was third with 150
The final rounds will be played tomorrow

AMERICAN

LEAGUE

BROWNS 3, WHITE SOX 1.
WHTTl, SOX 4, BROWNS 3

Jury Out Short Time

The j u r y was out 45 minutes and
the verdict was to the effect that tha
contest was a prize fight but that
Pelkev was not guilty of manslaugh
ter Inas much as the blow he struck
wag not Intended to cause fatal results
A big demonstration followed the an*
nouncement of the verdict and as Pelke> stepped from the prisoner o bo*
he \*as warmly congratulated
The contest which resulted in tha
manslaughter charge terminated when
it had been in progress less than two
minutes
The great crowd hardly had
settled in the seats in antclpatlon of
a gruelling battle when McCarty fell
to the floor after a quick exchange of
blows
The crowd contended It waa
during this exchange that the blow
to the jaw was struck
—
When McCarty wilter to the floor
Pelltey followers In the stands cheered
vociferously believing a knockout blow
had been administered
Death-lllce
stillness followed however when the
pugilist failed to show any sign of
life
Doctors, soon pronounced him
dead
Scenes of wild disorder fol*
lowed and the orowd rushed into the
ring sweeping all before It
Everyone Arrested.
Orders were Issued by the crown for
the arrest of all those connected with
promotion of the fight Pelkey Tommy Burns promoter
of the contest
Referee Smith
and
William McCaj-ney McCarty s manager were taken
Into custody the latter two being held
only as witnesses
Startling developments followed in
rapid succession after the principals
*f the affair had been released on
bonde
The coroners jury, which the
crown
charged
was
composed of
friends of Burns, held an Inquest and
returned a verdict exonerating Pelkey
and the others from all blame
The
verdict was set aside by the crown
Burns
arena was burned to the
ground th* nigflit after the fatal com
bat and four parsons narrowly escaped
death
The origin of the fire has
never been ascertained
The trial, which was begun June 11
lasted only four days
The defense
presented several medical experts to
show that death was not caused by the
blow to the jaw, which the prosecution contended caused a subluxation of
the neck and subsequent death
The trial of Tommy Burns will be
held here m October

Chicago June 23 —Chicago and St
Louis broke even today the locals loa*
Ing the Initial game 3 to 2 and winning the second 4 to 3 after a 12 In,
ning pitchers battle between Russell
and Hamilton
The visitors won the
opening game when Shot ten walked
an-d Stovall singled both advanced a
base on Prat* s out and scored on
Johnson s single
In the second game
both teams fielded raggedly
In the
twelfth Berger led with a single and
Lord attempting to sacrifice
beat
out a bunt Chase advanced both run
ners on a sacrifice and on Collins'
QUERIES ANSWERED
sacrifice fly Berger came home.
First Onm«.
Score by innings
R H E
Under tbls head th* sportfn* editor will «Q
St Louis
200 000 001—3« 7 0 deavor to anmrar all Questions pertaining to a 1
Chicago
000 010 000—1 6 1 branches
Batteries Baumgardner and Agnew
Dick Jemlsoo Sporting Editor Tfe« Constity
CMcotte Russell
TV hite and bchalk Hoc
When batter hits ball down first base
ae and In running kicha b*H unintentionally
Time 2 00
Umpires O Loughlin and
batter out *
J H. L
Hildebrand
That la ctrlcily up to th«
Second Game
Score by innings
R H E
St Louis
110 010 000 000—3 7 2 DUFFY AND BRITTON
Chicago
000 010 Oil 001—4 10 5
GO TEN FAST ROUNDS
Batteries Hamilton and Alexander
Russell and Schalk
Time 2 28 Um
B u f f a l o NT Y June 23—Jimmy Duf
pires Hildebrand and O Loughlin
of Lockport and Jack Brltton,
of Chicago fought a fast 10 round bout
Mbletlcs 13, Red Sox 4
here tonight Newspaper decision waa
Philadelphia June 23—Hard hitting dHided with Duffy getting the beneThe men
by Philadelphia featured todays game fit of the doubt by a shade
and "Bt«ton was defeated by 13 to 4 fought a month ago and Duffy won on
foul
Britton tonight weighed 135.
Hoi c»t who succeeded Brown in the
second i n n i n g pitched good ball and Duff\ 134
was p ct ded perfect support
R Collins vas knocked off the rubber In the
f i f t h Inning and Moseley and Foster
could iic t held the home players tn
check
Score by Innings
H H E
Fcston
1 0 1 0 0 0 002— 4 7 1
Philadelphia
110 064 10x—13 15 0
Batteries
Collins Moseley Foster
'and Carrlsan and * id\ Brown Houck
and
fechang:
Time 2 15
Umpires
Dineen and Hart.
\*ashlngton->few York—Rain.

National I
Won, tiost. P C

CLUBS
Philadelphia
New York
Brooklyn
Chi ago
!»! tsburg
Boston

A3
30

CleieJand-Dctrol*—Off

300
556
54.
31
J5

A dashing White Striped Madras laundered
collar—beaatUnBy made for A*"***"*'* fastidioudiessera. The Berteley U the new
and ultra among.

Cincinnati

RIGHT TO APPEAL

South Atlantic Immune

Won Lost P C
41
14
7U>
31
24
164
28
26
5U
33
10"
464
Chicago June 23 —An appeal from
21
36
168
18
35
340 the verdict which sentenced him to a

CLl BS
Savannah
Ja k=o
CharU
Alban

CLl- B5
ildosta
Cordele
Thomiunllle
WaA rose
4mcriciis

Won
2?

P C
64!
614
ol_
-429
400
400

22
18

AnnlAon

vlc/iation of the
act was granted
negro pugilist by
the United States
today

Lost. P C
18
571

-

.

year in prison for
Mann white slave
Jack' Johnson the
judge Carpenter in
district court here

COULON AND BURNS
IN TEN-ROUND DRAW
. Kenoaha Wis , June 23—Johnny CouI Ion, the bantam weight champion, tonight fought a 10 round draw with
47G Frankie Burns
44£

Georgia-Alabama
CLUBS

22
21
21
20
10

Rickart With Federals
St Louis, June 23 —Announcement
was made today that Lloyd Rickart
who recently resigned as secretary ct
the St. Louis Americans, xtas elected
secretary of the Federal league !at a
meeting in Cincinnati Saturday.

/

IFWSP4P&R

RAY LEADS GOLFERS

000 000 100—1

001 000 02x—3
Summary
Errors E Brown threebase hit Brown tn o base hit Toung
sa r l f i c e hit Breen stolen bases PerL/indsa>
Wares Walker
Breen
left on bases Nashville 4 Montgomery
•I stiuck out by Beck 2 by Brown 7,
bases on balls off Beck 3 off Brown
1 Time 1 40
Umpires Rudderham
and Fifield

I H VT
rig cf

Canadian r>avis team beat P Hicks
76 75 64
Wallace F Johnson of Philadelphia,
beat A "W
Andrews three straight
sets, 6 1 6 0 6 3
R Morris Williams another mem
ber of the United States Davis team
was drawn to meet P Y Tebush in
the flrst round but the latter scratched
B P Schwengers
the
Canadian
champion beat C S Grace three sets
to two
The aur\ Ivors in the first round in
ciucie fctanlej N Doust captain of the
Australian Davis Cup team which waa
beaten tn Ne\v York by the American
te_m R F Lesueur of the isouth A f r i
can Davis Cup team C P Dlxon
lawn tennis champion of Middlesex
count/ \ W Gore the British cham•>icr and H Nickels on

S 5 27 15

Cordele 8, W af-erots 2

GlLMAN

THE BILLIES ha^ e made a great
record since J u n e 1
Including the
game pla% ed on that date v, ith New
Orltranb and the one with Nash\ ille
T.esterda\ they ha^e engaged In twen
t> two battles in all fifteen going on
the right side of the ledger f i \ e be
Ing draped and t w o being tied
Five
straights hav e been won and nine of
the last ten have been coped Pretty
nifty traveling that reminds one of
the da> s when Durrett w as manager
of the Climbers

and won the second straight game
from Nashville
The scoi e was 3 to
1
rimer Brown s hit for three bags
w. s the longest ait of the afternoon
it at oring Uonahu
In the third inning
klwert s single in the eighth
scoring two runs was timel>

tt

THORNTON AND GRANT
WIN AT NEW ORLEANS

BILL. SMITH oupht to gi-\ e his pla-.
ers a l i t t l e p r i v a t e i n s t r u c t i o n datlv
in the art of base r u n n i n g
There is
no excuse for b i h fast men as Ix>nj?
Welchonce
Bailey
\ipermann
and
Smith to be such poor base stt alers
The Giants won a I e n n a n t on speed
alone
The Crackers h a \ e the speed
but do not u t i l i s e t t
We ai e slip
ping out this h i n t before it I too late
and because the real trouble w Ith the
team has not s t r u c k us before

Wimbledon England June 23 —Tha
match between the \merican cham
pion Maurice K McLoughlln, of San
Franclaco and the English crack, H
Roper Burrett who were drawn together In the first round of the Eng
lish lawn tennis championship today
ended in a victory for the stars and
stripes by three sets to two
The match was fiercely fought
throughout and ran its whole length
before the more youthful competitor
was able to overcome his English
rival and claim
the
victory for
America. Excitement among the big
gallery of spectators ran high from
start to finish and McLoughlln was
accorded a gratifying reception vv hen
his triumph was announced
The score was 46 8 6" 1 6 6 _ 86
H B Powell the captain of the

M e m p h i s Tenn
June
23 —"While
Grimes pitched good ball for Chatta
noogra N e w t o n was just a little better
an<4 Memphis won 2 to 0 the third victory o\ er Chattanooga in two days
H u t l e r was responsible for both of the
runs
In the t h i r d i n n i n g he scored
lic-ei w aid who had hit for two bases
M Brlrte If j " 1 4 0 w ih a single and his home run in
1 1 4
O 0 1 O M c f t l y Lb 3 0 i n o the eighth was the other
^ 1 " 4 0
o o "1 o Mayfr

000 000 100 — 1
M .bile
021 1^0 000 — 6
Birmingham
Summary
Frrors Stock 2 Robert
aon 1 Ellam 1 two base hits Ma> er
Sen tell sacrifice h i t s Messenger Me
GUv ra~\ Maj er ( arroll stolen bases
Messenger Carroll Odell struck out
b> Hoffg 3 b-\ Foxen 3 bases cm balls
CoDCcrted lotion
o(T Hogg ^ cfT Foxon 5 hit by pitcher
1
THE C R U K l - n S need a little more by Hogg Vlessonse" " left on bases
Time 1 50
concerted a r t i o t in t h e i r plaj
They Mob le 6 B i r m i n g h a m "
Umpires Kerin and W r ght
are not rons & t < = n t
This I n brief i3
•why the% are not in the lead and romp
Billies 3, Vols 1
ing to tt-u n e n n a n t
One day they
Montgomery
\la
June 23 —Elmer
play like world s champs and the next
da> the\ Irtok l i k e selling platers The Brown k e p t his hits scattered this
team is a sreat b u n c h of sluggers Fv afternoon w hile Montgomery bunched
ery o t h e r r ty in t e league admits their f i\ e off Be^k in two innings
that
T h e i r i i t r h e r s are s h o w i n g bet
ter f o r m
Now if the team will learn
to f f e l d a U t t k s u r e r and run the
bases w i t h a 1 t t l e more recklessness
victories w i l l pile up In an aston
ng m a n n e
\ n d while we are
o it t h t ad v ice let s take an
other poke at t h e coaching 1
Wake
"cm up out on the old lines
Get aft
er the other
pitchers
The rival
coachers get a f t e i o irs strong enough
3Veed Practice

EDITED BY

Congratulations Three American Tennis Stars .
Old Man Jupe Butts In Again;
ARTHUR PELKEY
No Double-header This Trip;
Win in English Championship
FREEDBVJURY
Musser Faces Evans Today
Jury Was Out But Forty-Five

WHIFFS
B. H MOO> El , sporting editor of
The Birmf nghain Ledger Is still cla*ming that if the openinsr day in Blr
mlngham had
been better
from a
weather v Eewpoint the Baron attend
ance
would
hav e
exceeded
the
t ricke
t,rowd by se\ eral thousand
V* e ref^r h i m to Bob Baugh president
or iis "(.v n c l u ^ as to the kind of
we i t h e - \tlanta had on opening da>
It r( m< d oil t h r o u g h o u t the game and
wajj cold besides
Mr Baugh 3 own
wjr Is v. *•
Atlan a deserves the
palm
such an attendance u n d e r such
d h t w e a t h e r conditions a r e deserving

_

For four rounds the two boxed toe
to toe without either gaining the advantage
The fifth round went to
Burns by a big margin, the sixth waa
e\ en and Coulon won the seventh
In the eighth and ninth botfa seemed
tried
Coulon started. In J&e tenth i
with ft rush, but Burns, ft wa'* claimed. [
had A shade the better of tMT round. 1

* s .

lars

Has the extra stnnz Unocmd Unbreatablo
5tittoidlQlCfl~~OJi Ids Sllvvr Collars only
For Sale oy
CMU.TOH SHOE & CLOTNHIG CO.

IVI
WED USD AY, 8:15 P. M.

Pl.Js.23c.
Fucr.33c.
AYVAD MJOFFG CO. HobeknTNTX

KM IS SELECTED
.AT WILSON'S INSTANCE

lalzu. Oregon:
Senator Ho-llls, New
Hampsihre: Representative Goldfogle.
New York;
Representative- Rafter,
California.
Secretary,
Representative
Pepper,
Iowa; ass'&tant secretary. Representative Murray. Massachusetts.
Sergeant-at-arms, Joseph J. Slnnott.
of
Virgirla.
for
fourteen
years
holder of that post and now also aergeant-at-arms of the house.

MACON METYMK CHIT TO INVESTIGATE' PUBUCIEFENDERS
PROPOSED IN BILL
STUNG BY OLD TRICK! LYNCHING AT AME

Alleged "Seeress" Is Missing Better Class of Citizens of South Legislature May Vote on Plan
Michigan Representative Named
at toming Session—Only
Georgia Town Deplored OutWith a Lot of Valuable DiaChairman of the Democratic
Fjve Counties Affected.
rage of Saturday Night.
monds and Jewelry.
Campaign Committee.
"CAP" JOYNER TO AID
OF MARIETTA FIREMEN
Washington. June 23.—The democratic congressional
committee tonight elected Representative Doremus.
of Michigan, chairman and agreed to
co-operate
with
the
democratic
national committee
In t h e
coming
mld-preslde ntlal campaign.
Mr. Doremus la understood to have
been PreaMent
Wilson's choice to
head the party's congressional cam palgrj organization, JJe was elected
by a vote of 30 to 24 after several
moriths of lively skirmishing for the
post w i t h R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Cll ne, of
Indiana:
Representative
Saba-th, of
Illinois; Lloyd, of Missouri,
the re1
tiring c h a i r m a n , and Sharp of Ohio,
prominently
m
e
n
t
i
o
n
e
d
as
possibilities. k
Mr, Lloyd a n n o u n c e d some m o n t h s
ago that he
would
r e l i n q u i s h the
chairmanship.
The new chairman is s e r v i n g hi:
second term i n congress. He was active in t h e W a s h i n g t o n and Chicago
headquarters
of the
congressional
committee !n t h y last Campaign. He
said tonisrht i t was too early to forecast any campaign program.
Harmony prevailed t h r o u g h o u t tonight's proceedings. The organization
was com pit ted and e v e r y t h i n g Is now
ready for p l a n n i n g tine coming campaign.
Besides the c h a i r m a n the other o f f i cers ejected f o l l o w :
Vice
chairmen.
Representative
Cline, of I n d i a n a ; Senator Chamber-

t

The home of R- H. Northcutt, on Atlanta street. Marietta. Ga., was completelj- destroyed by flre at 2 o'clock
Monday moraineThe Marietta flre department did
good work In saving most of the f u r niture, but could make practically no
headway against the names, as such a
big start had been made before they
reached the hcus*1.
"Cap" W. R. Joyner. former chief of
the Atlanta flre department, but who
now lives in Marietta, rushed to the
scene in his old rubber coat to aid the
Marietta department.

3 CARS OF CUCUMBERS
SHIPPED FROM TIFTON
T i f t o n . G,i.. June 23.—TUt
county
truckers shipped
three
refrigerator
carloads of c u c u m b e r s the past week.
Three weeks ago it was thought the
cucumber crop was ruined by the dry
weather, but after the rains oame the
vines be^an to bear and the yield has
been f a i r l y good. One Erower reports
about TOO crates from six acres, but
half of these, or about 350 crates came
f r o m one and three-quarter acres.
Tomatoes are coming in and several shipments have been made, although the movement is not yet under
f u l l headway.

"Slim"
Sallee,

Amerlcus, Ga., June 23.—(Special.)
Representative Blackburn, of PulMacon, Ga., June 28.-—(Special.)—A
number of people living on College Resolutions ringing with denuncia- ton county, will introduce in the house
a,
bill prepared vby Judge W. R. Hamtion
of
the
outrage
here
Saturday
street and Georgia avenue, Macon's
of Atlanta,
authorizing
the
two moat fashionable residence streets, night, deploring the affair and calling mond,
appointment of a. "public defender" in
are singing the same refrain: "Stung." upon the putjHc at large to withhold
all counties in the state having a city
For several weeks Madame Melba, a severe criticisms for the act of the of 20.000 or more Inhabitants.
so-called aeer, who claimed to be able lawless mob, have heen adopted by
The bill provides that the public deto look into the past and future and several of the Amerlcua churches and fender shall be an experienced lawyer
tell her patrons many things of value 'will be published tomorrow morning. of at least ten y'ears* actual experiWithout exception the fiendlshness ence *tn the practice of law, and the
to them, had been plying her trade
appointment Is to be made by the
right In the heart of this section of the of the mob is condemned generally, Judge of the superior court of each
city. Rumor has It that she did a land- as the victim, William Redding, who county, the compensation coming out
Chief Barrow, of the county funds and being set by
office business, and that her pa-trons wantonly shot Police
were put down on the waiting list, so was already dead, having been killed the county commissioners.
by members of the mob when taken
Only five counties in Georgia would
great wa^ the rush.
from the
jail cell. The
body was
One of the requests made of each dragged three blocks to tlie business be affected by the bill, as there are
only five cities In the state of over
Inquisitive person who desired to know center of the city, hanged and burned 20,000 population—Atlanta, Savannah,
what they were to expect In the fu- after being shot to plece«.
Augusta, Macon and Columbus.
Judge Z. A. Littlejohn, of the southture, was that they leave certain of
"It shall be the duty of said public
their valuable Jewels for the seeress to western Judicial circuit; may convene defender," reads the bill, **to defend
Sumter
superior
court
In
special
sesall persons charged with crimes or
"sleep over," while pondering over the
sion for thorough investigation of the
questions asked of her. It is said that lynching. He is out of fhe city- to- misdemeanors in the superior courts
criminal
a number of people left valuable dia- night, but announces that he will in- of said counties or o<ther
courts except the mayor's or recordmond ring's and other jewels.
vestigate the lynching upon his re- er's courts, where such persons are
A day or two ago the shades were t u r n tomorrow.
unable to employ counsel to defend
Governor Brown
also
wired thla them. If the opinion of said public
pulled down at Madame Melba's house,
and an investigation developed the afternoon to Captain Jamea Fort, com- defender, concurred Jn by the j u d _
manding the Amerlcus Light Infantry, of the court, said person is guilty as"
fact that she had taken a sudden defor a detailed w r i t t e n ' report of the
parture without confiding to anyone tragedy, which was sent the governor charged In the indictmeoit or accusation, then he shall so advise the court,
Just where she was going. Some who tonight. The military was caliled out
and he shall not then be required to
still have faith in her declare that she by Governor
Brown
late Saturday do more than to use his Influence to
will return, but others are not so cer- night, but not before Redding had
tain about It, and have decided that In been lynched and the streets cleaned prevent the Imposition of an excessive penalty.
the future it Is best to beware of of the excited mobmen.
"Be It further enacted that the term
fortune tellers, especially the kind
of office of seld public defender shall
who muat have valuables to sleep over.
be four years from the 1st day of
ICE WAR AT MACON
January next after the passage of this
Mind Headline In Court.
but shall commence immediately
Macon, Ga., Jun* 23.—(Special.)—
GOES INTO COURTS act,
upon hjs appointment if before that
Mind reading- figured In a habeas
time."
corpus hearing in th« Bibb county suMacon, Ga., June 23.'—{Special.)—Maperior court this morning while Mrs. con's ice war gnt into the courts today
Dixie Jarrett, known as the "Dixie when Judge Mathews, in the superior
Magnet." was on the stand.
PORTO RtCAN STRAW HATS
court, granted a temporary I n j u n c t i o n
The case was that of Mrs. Mattle
Cool as a Drop of Dew
to keep the Atlantic Ice and Coal corShipman against her husband, O. S.
1
Hand-'woven, soft, durable, comfcvtporation
from
f
u
r
t
h
e
r
reducing
rates
to
Shipman, to serure custody of her 6able.
Good
as a Panama, but cooler,
consumers tn Macon.
lighter. more
stylish. Direct
from
y ear- old 'laughter, now In Tampa,
Tiie injunction was granted .on pe- maker to you, $1.50 postpaid.
State
Flu. Mrs. Abbott was called as a witMoney
ness and asked if she was a mind tition of the Southern Ice and Coal size and send money order.
company, wMch claims that the cuts refunded tf no't satisfactory.
reader,
rates made by the A t l a n t i c rompany
MARTIN LOPEZ A CO.
•'A good many people think that I
San German.
Porto Rico.
am a seer," sadd Mrs. Abbott, "and as has made the ice business in Macon unReference: B a n k de Economies, San
a matter of fact I do possess some profitable. It is allegod that the AtGerman.
lantic
company
Is
able
to
place
t
h
e
i
r
such power."
"Did you say that by merely waving rates low here because they can raise
your hand in front of Judge Mathews' them in other places where they have
face you could influence his decision no competition.
Since the ice war began the price to
ne way or the other?" asked Attorney
consumers 'has tak^n^a big drop. Ice
"W. D. McNeil.
"No. I did not," said Mrs. Abbott, it the factory -which formerly brought
'but I could read the Judge's mind If 20 cents per h u n d r e d pounds, is now
the conditions were favorable."
selling- for 15 rents. Six-dolJar coupon
"When did you ever see the child ti-ooks have been reduced to $4, while
known as Thelma, who figures in thl» there has been a general cut all the
case?" asked the attorney.
way around.
"Im my mind.
My second sight!"
The hearing on the permanent inwas Mrs. Abbott's reply.
junction will be held July 35.
Frequently at this time of the
judge Mathews
declined
to take
year one is in a quandary what
cognizance of
such testimony
and
to
provi.le tcr the moet imporlaughed heartily at
Mrs. Abbott's YOUNG BOY LEADER OF
tant meal of the day.
declaration that she could read his
mind, but dl<i not give her a chance AUGUSTA-SAVANNAH
Breakfast and luncheon are
RUN
to demonstrate her skll'
problems easily enough solved,
The court did not allow Mrs. ShipAugusta, Ga., June 23.—(Special.)—
but
the dinner bill of fare Is not
man's writ because of the fact that Showing unmistakable signs of the
BO quickly arranged, particuthe child was outside the Jurisdiction eight-hour grind on their motorcycles
larly when there are numerous
of the court. Mrs. Shipman IB asking through the sand, mud and dust of the
mouths to feed and the family
for alimony also, on the grotjnd that 130 miles they had traversed, ten of
purse is none too portly.
her husband deserted her and her two the fifteen starters chugged Into Augusta, at the end of the first endurance
children.
It is astonishing how helpful
run of the Savannah Motorcycle club
a paper like The Constitution
to Augusta, and checked In between
Bertuvteln to I*env« Macon.
can
often be—particularly the
Macon, Ga.. June 23.—(Special)— 8:40 and 9:80 o'clock Saturday night.
advertising columns.
Eddie Waters, 16 years old, and the
Harry
Bernstein. manager of
the
Shrewd readers
can find
Grand theater, who several months youngest contestant, was th« first to
ago figured In the sensational mix-up check in, arriving at 8:40. He was
many hints of value In The
with the police department, resulting followed closely by I* R. Buckner, who
Constitution
advertising
colarrived five minutes later. W. S. Mell
In Patrolman Proctor beln« "flred" came third and A. O. Meyers fourth.
umns; many things that aid
from the force, is to. leave Macon.
in quickly deciding what "to
The riders were sent off Saturday at
Bernstein, has Just returned from a noon by Mayor I>avant, of Savannah,
have for dinner."
conference with Jake "Wells, lessee of at one-minute intervals.
And usually these hints afthe Grand, and announces that he will
ford a jjleasant opportunity for
leave Sunday and not return,
the judicious exercise of econ"Wells has decided to suspend vaudeomy.
ville in Macon for the summer, and
The market columns, The
probably for all time, and therefore
decided to give Bernstein, who is connews that Is related by the
sidered one of the best men on his
grocery and fruit shops — all
staff, another assignment.
Account fiftieth anniversary; r o u n d teem with helpful suggestions.
It is said that Macon will next sea- trip from Atlanta $18.20. On sale June
Just turn to this paper the
son get two or more road shows each 28, 29, 30, July 1. Stopovers allowed.
next
time any dinner doubt inExcellent
service.
Steel
trains,
a
la
•week.
carte dining car service.
Low rates
ters your mind.
from other places.
Ticket Office, 88
Frailer Goes Abroad,
Peachtree.—(adv.)
Macon, Ga., June 23.— (Special.)—Dr.
E. P. "Frazier will leave "Wednesday
morning' for New York to set sail for
Switzerland, where he will join Mrs.
Fraaier and his children, who are already in that country. r»r. ITrazier
will be located for the next four years
as vice consul at "Vevey. he having
been given this appointment last week
by the state department.

Hot Weather
Things for
Your Table

of the
C a r d i n a l s is for

«_• •
"Slim" Saliee, the noblest southpaw of them
all—is for it first, last and all the time—St.
Louis sport writers even call him "Coca:
Cola Saliee."
A- «
He says it's the best beverage to train on—

Satisfying—Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the genuineRefuse Substitutes.

Wlwstterer
yoa lee an
o» t h i n k
! Goes-Cola.

Send fot Flee Booklet.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

SEABOARD ANNOUNCES
LOW RATE TO
GETTYSBURG

timber lands scattered over flfty-*y*
counties in this state.
~
The .mortgage is .dated May*"l, ~ltlS^
and Is due'May 1. 1028, having fifteen
years to run. The mortgagees are the
Central Trust* company, of Illinois, and
Malcolm McDowell.
The
paper ~J.l*
voluminous, and will cover betwijett
fifty and gixty pages in the record
book. The fees for recording It will

LUMBER COMPANY
&Q,000,000

Augusta, Ga.. June 23.—(Special.)—
One ot the largest mortgages ever
fled iri the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Richmond cou"nty was
filed Saturday by the Hilton-Dodge
Lumber company in the sum of $10,000.090, and is pledging, as security. be $60.

Chicago^
The Best
Servic*
Jf^ Four
If
Trains Daily
from .Cincinnati

splendidly equipped in perfect manner
and with the fastest possible schedule
afford the traveler unsurpassed service
.when going to Chicago.
Through Electric-Lighted Sleeping Cars
Leave Cincinnati

11:45

Arrive Chicago

7:45 a. m.

p. m.

OTHER GOOD TRAINS
Leave Cincinnati
Arrive Chicago
'

8:3Oo-m.
B.-OOp.m.

!Z:2Op. m.
8:15 p.m.

. 9KX)p. m.
7:lO«.m.

Parlor cars, cafe dining cars, electric-lighted sleeping cars,
day coaches: splendid road-bed and best of service, assure
all the comforts and conveniences of modem travel.

NewYork&ntral Lines
Big Four Route

Trains from the South
make good connections in Cincinnati
in same station with these trains.
Tickets, reservations, time of trains and further
information gladly furnished by
applying to

E. E. Smith
Traveling Passenger Agent
Atlanta, Ga.

P. NEW Y O R K "
LINKS

KEEP COOL AND PONT WORRY

E. G. Willingham's Sons
have everything you want in the building line. Just
turn over your specifications to us.
Our material and prompt delivery eliminates
"all troubles."
BOTH PHONE?

"•*CITY TICKET OFFICE
Jk EITHER PHONE
TOE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

TELAMON CUYLER SUED
BY WIFE FOR DIVORCE

Raise Yout
Batting Average*
With B. V. D.
ff TJr the game of life and of
'/ wits, what you accomplish
per day depends upon now
youj£e/by day. Bodily depres'sion is quick to act on a man's
mind, and to turn an eager -worker
into a sulky shirker.
"Start the day right" by getting into cool, light
woven, loose fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers.
You'll keep "feeling right" all day and you'll "raise your
batting average" for tht Jay. This is the simple prescription of
"Doctor Common Sense". On every B. V. D. Undergarment
is sewed
This ReJ Ifmxn LaM

BESTRETAU.TTMOE
(TraA, Ato* ft*, fa O. S. fa. Off. —d fbnJp. Gooaofel >

Get a good look at this label and insist that your dealer
iells you only underwear with the B. V. D. Label.
B. V. D. Coat Cut UnderahZrw and Knee Length Drawere,
tetail at SOc., 75c., Jl.OO and $1.50 the Garment.

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

v
i^jMf'—.

iNEWSPA'FERr

That Telamon Cruger Smith Curie?,
known In hla early days and before the
courts changed "his name, as Telamon
Crug"er Cuyler Smith, Is being1 sued for
divorce by his wife. Mrs. Grace Barton Cuyler, of San Francisco, is the
news which has reached Atlanta, where
Mr. Cuyler spent the younger part
of his life.
Wilful neglect and lack of consideration for herself and the two young
children are named as the causes by
which the wife, a Callfornlan. asks
for a legal separation In the Califofnian courts f r o m the former Atlantan.
Mr. Cuyler is said to be at his country place, "Wayside. Jones couruty, Ga..
and it Is understood that the divorce
notice will be served upon him by
publication.
The son of the late Henry "H. Smith,
a prominent cotto*n brok-er of Atlanta,'
Mr. Cuyler, is widely known in Atlanta, where he lived before going
to New York, and finally touring- the
world. - He Is noted for his hobbies
and for his -writings on southern history. He is & noted collector <yf curios.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA
Arprued and Snbmitted.
Bud Dlmsdale v. Mayor and Council of Rooael le; from Wl !co:c.
< Dismissed. >
C. E. Underwood v- State: from Snmter.
Andrew (alias Bud) Brown v. State; Cram Merlwether.
Isaiah William v. State; from Richmond.
Ed Sheffield v. State; from Butts.
813! Barlow v. State; from Fayette.
A. J. Meeks v. Mayor ami Cotmcll of, Oarrollton; from Carroll.
Jeff KayJor v. Mayor and Council of Carrollton ; from Carroll.
John "Weatherlngton v. State; from D«catur.
Tobe Craft v. State; from Hall.
W. D. Cunningham T. state; frob Erbert.
Pat Hoi Us v. State; from Elbert.
Forest McGarr v. Staje; from T^ttnall.
R. A. Jenkins v. Stat«; from Washington.
Green McClendon v. Ttonpl« Cotton Oil Company ; from Carroll.
H. B. Lompkln v. Ctty of Home; from Floyd.

Benton-Bhingler Company v. TT. Gl Mills et al.;
from Early.
J. J. Scott v. Valdoata. Moultrte and Western
Railroad Co.; from Colqoltt.
R. E, Parker, guardian, v. G. O. Loving &
Co.; from Sumter.
.T. W. A. Juetic* v. Chattooga Oil Mill Co,;
from Obattooga.'
PeTbam Ivey v. Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company et al-; from Hancock,
Tt. T. Jones v. A. I*. Belle fcle; from Fulton,
Ludden & Bates Southern Husto BOUM T. H.
.H. Hale; from Fultoa.

arley Reids BringHealth
The strength of all nature is found in every
kernel of Barley entering into the brewing of

Budweiser
"The Friend of the American Farmer"

Hie tonic properties of the finest SaazerHops properly
blended with selected Barley make Budweiser alive
with health and vigor.,
Bottled only
•ttbthcintphntin StXouto

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St Louis
,

JAS. F. LYNCH, Distributor

V-
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THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THIS WANT AD SCOUT===5oIviirag the Vacation Question.
SAME. OLD euxce

WELL WHERE. SHALL"1
WE 60 THIS

THESE FOLDER* PWtT
OFf EK AHXTHlKCb
NW SftttL OLD

Nifr bftME OtD CKOVMD
GETS 0« ONES HtRVES

OF

ALL THESE OLD
PLACES. LETS
SOMEPLACE-

Wanted Situations—Male.
MAN 38 fully
iperlenced.
its Job aa book
keeper A 1 ma t In every respect can bundle
rery heavy work. B O B
care Constitution

ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

for c u l t i v a t i o n
Thfs p l a n t a t i o n Is one of the oM his
torlc l a n d m a i k s of that portion of the
county an l w i t h i n its boundary lines
Is Bald to be home of th« best soil of
the sta.te
Cotton
torn
a n d o t h e r products
"have been SUCCPSS f u l l y raised in the
Past on t h i s l a n d and now u n d e r thenew s i e n t l f i c methods of f c L r m t n g It
Is t h o u g h t
that th*
smaller tra ts
when farmed Intensively
will > leld
the h i g h e s t p ^ r L e n t a s - p nf r e t u r n s ot
a.n> in the s t ^ t e of Georgia
T h u r s d a y d. n u m b e r of f a r m e r s city
mfrn and Irn- e s t n r s from all o\ er the
s t a t e ire s o l n g to n ake the t r i p d o w n
to D a k o t a and look the t i a c t a over
A l r p a d \ a n i m h e r of options have

1 l*e J u l i u s B r o w n place, one of the
fine old homes on the south side at
the northwest corner of Washington
and Rawson streets has been placed
upon the market for sale
This old time mansion is a three
s t r > brick affair
w- I t h numbers of
rooms b u i l t a f t e r the old southern
fashion
Years
ago
it was
noted
t h r o u g h o u t t h e country for Its col
l e c t i o n of rugrs and pictures and antique no\elties w h i c h the owner had
collec ed
The m a n a g e m e n t of several of the
hotels in the city are m a k i n g minor

Continued on Page Twe/ve.
Wanted— Male Help.

If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK. f o r Classified Courteous operators thoroughly familiar
with
rates rules and classifications will
give
you
complete
Information
A n d if you wish they will assist
> ou In wording your want ad to
m a k e it most effective
W e ask that you do not unwlt
tlngly abuse this phone service Accounts are opened for ads by phonfi
solely to accommodate you
Make
payments promptly after pubiica
tion or w h e n bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertloaa Be a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

W A N T to rura ah you
furnttur*Tbompeon & Evans furniture moT
ere
and
employment aeency
Room 304 Odd
Fellows building I»y 7084 J S88» A
Just BBJ
v
c
pay w
within 10 days
PULLMAV porter wanted
Olv« refereoces,
Fo
lalorroatlon write Porter P O Box 8O4 At
lanta Oa
2
MOTYON" p!rtu"re sc«nario"3~~wa'rt ed
You may he
ciall> wanted Your effo a w l i : racehe consider
a t l o n Al Bartlett Film Co
"»1 ' Rhodes Bldg
W A N T E D — I - o u r dingle young
adverils,e i ow work old flrrr
miss 01
Siate age oc u p a t l o i
Add
DO \ OU~~ PLAY^~POOLT?
It you do
coma
to s«e
Bias
at the TERMINAL HO
TEL POOL PARLORWe sell 33c In checks
lor 25c
Good tables good cues and a Dice
txye
2
W \VTEfiD—Barbed to know w,e carry full Hue
fUturcs and supplies in block. In Atlanta TVrtt*
for catalogue
UaUhewo £ Lively
AtlanU
WAVTED FVDR U
3
ARMY—Ablebodled
un
married men between ages O IS »nd 33 cltl
"«aS ot XJnlted. States
ot (Ood character and
temp*ralo tablta who can apeak read and writ»
English language
For Information apply to
:ruillng Officer
Peach tree and Foray th Sts
ant-d or 411 < herry st
Macod Oa.
3

HILBURN HOTEL,

No advertisement accepted for less
t h a n two lines Count seven ordl
u a i y worda to each line
Discontinuance
of
advertising
must be in w r i t i n g T t will not be
accepted by phone
This protect*
j o u r Interests as well as our*.

10 AND 12 WA1/TON ST
gentlemen only center of city
t ofnr*
rat« X)c ( o c an4 Jl 00

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA m®
USE THE
WANT AD WAY
IT'S SURE TO PAY
Lost and Found
S^OTl. H C o He sable and white female
Rewarl
C H Ledtord 33 Sills avenue
Phone West

.160 J
VUUNU-^W la Cox cleans al kind* ot ca p«ts
ru«a a
ftpBClaltj
Iv y 3133-J
Atlanta 1S1&
I-JI luburn n g<-n re
_
LOaT—White horee
right front
eg has been
broken
reward
Call Beau ega d Defoor
Ixy
figl
___
__
LOST—Saturday afternoon m to« n or at bn.de
ball park
locket
ontnlnlng three diamonds
a n d Initials D O M
Finder a l l Sell M 1171 J
Reward510 REWARD—Small round •» amond anrl pearl
ptn ^unday night between Piedmont and
gian Terra e
Pln-ler phnp*. I > 1017
Z-OST—la Granc park <
between ChVrokee a
Mondaj even g be wee
mesh bag containing mo IP
Finder plea&e phone
Maln_4045 Bol
Rp-»aid
JUNC 3 on W h i e l - * V* e»t Lnd or i, I r > o r rt_d
f>ral prlsoi
j
t n n trailer ra "line bag
tain ns c
"i g an I
ho
J a,l
a
It i r:
address to M ft L H l a Uarrn l
R^tur i to ( o
lumala C. n p h p h o n n
l J_ Pea htree hC
L, b
ernl r f w a d no q lest r-n
Lo^T—O f
bob t a l l
roan poney
with RAd3I<
and h a n k ^ C on
II found notify Harper ft
Weathers
Nat onal Sto k \nrtis
Main SS3
CLJTHI- ^ t«juT«d and p pest- I by the Hub whei
tnei se the rub
1 y
U.j

PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES f u l l course In six weeks begin now
>ady for the fa 1 season Indorsed by all
Atlanta Wholesale Houses
Mlsa Phoebe Rain
wafr 40*^1 ^U hi if'hall street
8
\ \ O M F N -G«"t Kov^rnment jobs
Lint Of posT
t one available I ee
Frank n Institute Dept.
601 F R-> hpstor \ -\
e<l it nog apho
App > 301
Bank hi
\\ANTFD
\
I \ y ^116 J
GIHI \\ANTf
rook and house
l c de T cru aro
TW
\ 3
« "lajndrV
^ report
lOjS i . M I T h l r t g
BRIGHT
I n t e l gent Indies to e >1 clt subecrlp
t nni to a lew society paper t f a u t i f u l l y [|
1 s ra od da n ly Kotren p liberal nfferfi App y
( Irculation Manaser The Four H u n d i ed 413 Kiaer
Bldg ^Atlanta Ga
W R I ^ mox ng p i c t u r e play;
$50"~"<-ach~irn~^
time no experience
or correspondenc
course d«>taiN tree
Atlas
blishing Cornpanv
^
F 56 Cln Inna i Ohio
*n

D A N C I N G can be accomp
nrv illustrated bnokle
how the popular o ^p* »r
Master No
1 Forreet a

b Itzhuph

L«e

at h mt through
a a ns in dvt*ll
e
" W r i t e Dan Ing
A t l a n t a UB

AL rOMOBlLE repalrint and drt% mg tuughi
course* fJS position s*»c jrcd AuiuDiofalie Ito
pair and Instruction Ci rtipany
Fortor Place
«rac- buildlm
^~A\TED—A~t*w colnrpd n ?n to learn the auto
mob k bmsirKres
-\ pi
11^
n iry b dg
WANTED—Good han 1 oinposU r
tead
wok
good pai
pen
hop
b a f fxppr ence had
mad sa ary w a n ei
K n o x i le L, h g r a p h i n g Co
l !«
SOLICITORS to lm r\ le <, a i 01 bile
win-rs
for c*-n rarls f
t H r^ine !j
^uartnt
i
by I nlli> 1 st^t->s i a t o m
ca 1 1
1h 1 NL
lional itatiK bl lg
rctvvu n ^ anl i
<_1 k
MTs^My
!luo rated
-Ua ogue expla us hon I
teath the bj &er traUe 111 r«» w eks mailed
tree
}\_ f Mo
C l«?sr 3s Luckie street

n

VES—ir you ba»c two hand- fror ij (j B a a n,
will leach you the barber trade
( I t s «tuy )
Taught to hair the t i m e ot other college* Com
plete course »n1 poa t on IQ our chain at ibop*.
r
(JO
Why yaj more
Thousanda or our gradu
• tea running shops or m a k i n g good wages
At
lanta Bartx-r i^ollegf
10 Eaat Mitchell St
2
A~l \i, HITfe. iTote
hak^r
101s ( cniui-y bu id
las
_
_
"W \ N T t - D — \ n H i
Irlvf a publli- drav nagnn
Apply V fc.c!j;e * d avenue
r1

•ftANTEU—Sxxpe

fur

\Jdreaa C

C

VirFLY furnished sk glc or d o u b l e rooms
or without mea1s__ ">T FRStJThlrd
Ivy 15! IS U
L 4 N acr tmmodate few more table boarders
181
Ii; Bt <?e __ Call Ivy 73a8 J
_
SIX or elRht legfelatorB can get nice
ool room
J_bpard at 43 lr-*\n street Ivy 5848.
ROOM and board for young men or lad lea can
.
be f o u n d In nice home at 1 East Fair street
I corner W h i t e h a l l
___
7
Nil Fl Y furnishe 1~ rot ms
"excellent "table
I
boar!
joung men preferred
5S \Valton
I Ivv 70 iS I
LARCE
with 2 clo eta
Ivy 3487 J
314 Pea<
I
hath

in

Mo

nn 1

\\TbD

j

30-

las;,

>e -it e or fihie
!H ) ears of age
usitiOKS
C an fut
p i n p I tiut hi
to F <JG6 caro

Boa

1*c

thr

tl

t

ca IBr

COMPE1FNT ai tj reliable ;oung Tian o IS de
Jras p tltinn dl on t
1 rtt I formerly a ^ t u
l at C e ^ia Te ti
an use t y p e w r i t e r i d
adding m a r h ^
« 11 begin at reasonable sal
If
he poi IOQ s po aaanen
anrt lher«
s
fiance fn
p onintlon
If giien a trial can
i 0 m> worthlnosr
>
Box lo
en re LOnstI

\\ \\ T TkD
POSITION AS~CLERK
OR \SSISTANT
TO
MAN \GkIt
IN
FANC ^
GROCFRY LINE
lt>
YEARb EXPERIbNCl
BHJST OF
R E P ERCNCK
ADDKKSS
F 637

ARE L O N b T l T L T I O N

P N I O R \C O t N T A J N F desires con
reputable Brm if n i i tors
or p
large
<cert
desiring the s» r \ cet,
perien eJ a u d or
Addrtas Auditor

nt ar

IT1. AT1ON

will

ning call

TVANTEX»~n>

Ivj

plumber
AdclreEB
ksonvll e

are Constitution
nse 1 embalmer
elgn:
h
fun ture
husl ;»
•enreh
At p esent em
.ke a change
^.adre"-s
F£ z^eraid Ga
^

rience best of referen
caj
<. nsti u t h n

n t and machinist de
c t w e t \ a > e a i » expe
Address L.
box 9

WANTE-D— A

of h oka
In afto noona
r* B dg
W ANTFIl— Pos I n I
r j r i Immediately bj ei
en od J i u t g e l
Georgia license -will take
for s u m m e r A 1 reference
Drug
gl*
01
\ est_ BJter -«trpe
I^y 2027 J
I>RlGGI-,f JO >ears experience all round man
pearance
pre«criptlonist
salesman
iser
good re/erencas
114 Garnet*
Atl pta phon- 20oo _^

its * good ]o^TrPan"automoolicTBhop at
I l t i l e expert t Ir ving good habtu*.
itee e
V \NTFD—B

mer

Dec-alur Ga
veling or~~t achTnc
« license anytji
honor
wo b
eloped
Colleg

W XNTEO Position as Uooiheeper or
[stint
b> \oung man n ^ emplojed but
tsMng
and can furniflh
^82 \VhUeb*Il stteeu

for s i '

rooms and board CaJla
S Forayth
»lj furnished rooms with

rrn
nl e mftals »er ed
No
one h a l f bio k from Terminal eta
s In good location
a<!(lelerrj street
7

ris

hoard

with

I\y ^'i

47 / 1'Ji.ACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private bath
ff men or couple with or without ra*ala
h o n el ke _Ivj JOIO
ROOMMATF foT your
ID W*-st End home
_100 J
ahout
ard
ingt

IVY HOI EL, 98 IVY ST

Phune 4104
at
121 Capitol
tnn cooking Main
4S, it
Alfo h a i e l»o n co rooi
LA~RGE nlceTy"7uralBhed~rront i
llh~
Unt t a b l e board
4 W PeacI
Ivy 6790 J
FOn Rl- NT— Two nicely
nlnh n d rooms wUh
t>r> r<j
.1^ blocks tro
f apitol
Apply 127
c apltol aienue
Main i!
VI
f
in>d
with
w U h o u t board"
arjitol
123 Eant Fair

549 PEACH1REE
LOVFTk front room furnished or j-ifurnlflbwi
with board alao single room to ff en tie men, 7
ROOMS tn private homo : or legislators
sidP
__b -irl ^19 East^ Harris. I\-y 6.149 J
It _ Pi- \CHTREE
one" locati on To7 leg I si atoi
[ a gp tool rooms
everything nice to eat
i
rtucf-rt ires ^pp BUminer
Ivy 6668 J

THE AUBURN~HOUSE~
anl board.
27 A

MCI LY furnished rooms
bun ivf>nue
l»y 4893

table
1 L,

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.
Fj3iJ5ale -Horses & Vehicles
FOR S4LF -Oni

eligh f u l f*onnectln£ rooms pri
w e l l ventilated
best
location
tJge xerandao
Wast Peachtree

COOLEDGE HOUSE

47 ol HOISTON ST
17 years reputation «x
Ef'.lfn!_tabH
references pxchanged
Ivy __g!38

PEACH1REEINN

~

PE*.CHTREE and Aleiander streets
Room to
jourself
American $750 per week up
Eu
ropean $3 up
Bell flervlco nlgDt and Osj
7

63 EAST CAIN
FIRST floor front room double windows fill con
^ven ienceg j;eadgna.ble excellent board Ivj 6833 J
LEGISLATORS can get ntca room and boa J
e%ery <oaYeate'ice at 406 Pfachtrea.
try 1~4 I
FRONT room with board also connecting rooms
no! rn Elizabeth street home reasonable. Iv
C9<>3 J

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN tile
Peachticea
nicelc
rurnfa&ed
moms and «sc«Il«at t&bl» board
Ivy flSOl

Use the Want Ads to find work or
workers, rooms or roomer*, hoard or
bcidruers. homes or boftie>>bur '

Old goods taken jnj?art P«rment on new

For Sale—Seed & Pet Stock.

M S

I,.

HP |

i

H

?<i

T

rl

|B

Wanted— Miscellaneous
WF'TAT'ing££r7a7hTpr7^
I pianos and offlce furniture
cash advanced on
consignment Central Auction Com ran,
12 East
Mitchell atreet
Bell phone Matt) 2424
13

BAGGING— BAGCLOTH — BACS
Get

Our

Prices

Beforo

Buy f FIR

Mattresses Renovated
BUY and steam clean feathers
4 poecra Co
phones
Main 4840
147«
*

Meadow
AUao a

For Sale—Farms
SKVKHAI farms near Furt
Tiey^
hirti
exchange for propc tj In
Atli
T Klmbrough Main 4U78
4tft> A t l a n t a
o T i Bank b u i l d ng
FARMS and stock f
sale 222 acre
ropa best In Ge gia buildings
menta
\V11I sell ot
ee o
P O Boat 7^7 Atlanta
OWN k d offer for s e exchange or leaae
aeveral
ell Improved
roductive farms Eody
terms
G H Waddell
114 Candler building.

send post pa,d [
C A S Balni
39

„ . -.-^-^
SAFES

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St
.terlals
Atlanta

45 am
45 am
10 «m
00 pm
10 pm
10 pm

B 45 p

6 25 a m

8 4T am
6 25 am
6 23 am

7 23 «m
3 22 am
10 50am

4 20 pm
T 13 pm

8 10 am

Depart T<
Sarannah
Albany

Ma con

Mflcon
JackBOnvllIe
Savannah
Vftldost*
Jackdonvllla
Thomuvlll*
Albany

8 Mam
8-OO am
12 SO pm
4 00 pm
830pm
9 So pm
8 W pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 « pro

Southern Railway.

T~
^ - n
» r »
Fire-proof,
Burglar-proof,c - Vault
\ 23Jiatvme
Doors, Metal Furniture
•« °"»»

COAL

6
6
£*
2
4
5

"Premier Currier of the South M
Arrival nnd Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta,
The following schedule BEIII-M are publlehed
only as information and are hot guaranteed
Arrive From—
Depart
.2 01 am
86 New Tork 12 15 am
t
R 00 am
20 CoiumhuB
6 20 am
i 13 Jack v!ll* 5 30 a.m
15 Cincinnati 5 40 am
82 Ft. Valley 5 30 am
Z 23 am
43 Wash ton
30 am 3ti B!r bam
& 60 am
1 2 Shreveport 6
v u«
a-n
3 Chatts
6 40 am
T
8
am 12 Richmond 6 55 am
8 10 -in 23 Kan City 7 OO am
26 Hefll
16 Brunswick 7 45 am
29 New York 11 10 am
II 30 am
8 Chatta.
10 35 am 29 Btr*ham
SS XB» York 11 01 am
7 Macon
10 40 am
40 Charlotte 12 00 n n
27 Ft VftH«T 10 45 am
ft Macon
12 2O pui
21 Columbus 10 50 a
TO New tork
2 4^ pm
6 r i n c l n n n t l 11 10 .
30 Columbus 12 30 pra
40 Btr ham
12 40 pm
3 00 pm
2^ t olumhua
1 40 pm 15 Chatta
39
Blr
ham
4
10 pm
30 Blr ham
2 iOpm
•18 Toccoa
4 SO pm
39 Charlotte
22 Columbus 5 10 pm
4 00 pm
^ Macon
" Cincinnati
5 10 pm
3" New York
5 00 pm
28 Ft. vall«y
B 20 pra
15 Brunawich
7 *K> pm
25 Heflm
5 41 pm
II Richmond 8 10 pm
10 Maron
5 3O pm
24 Kan City
0 20 pm
44 Wash ton
8 45 pm
If rhatta
9 M pm
24 Jack villa
9 TO pm
19 Columbu* in 20 pm
11 Shrpweport 11 00 pm
3! Ft % alley 30 2.1 pm
14 Jark vll!e 11 10 pni
14 C i n c i n n a t i II 00 p
(») run daily except Sun
Train marked thu
n dal ly
Central time
ain
day
Othe
No 1 peach tree St.
Ticket Offlc

sell cheap
orsyth St
everywhere £•
* Co Atlanu

AT WHOLESALE for Factories
furnace* and grates
also fertll
W H McCalla
Manufacturers
415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

Educational.

ex
-«

•Dally except Sunday
"Sundaj Only

For Sale—Automobiles.
VvTNDSHIELDS

Union Passenger Station.
Atlonta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Arrive From—
Depart To

RADIATORS lamps fen ers repaired
as new
M ge
all bi ds sheet met
Warllck Sheet Vlatal Co
248 Edsewoo

S

<*

A

M

THE

MEN

W ITH

Railroad.
No
Depart To—
Arrive From—
4 Augusta
12*10 o t
Augafita
6 25 «m
2 August* end
Cosington
7 30 ftm
New York
T 30 «m
L n l o n Pt
B SO am
10 30 am
Augusta
1 SO pni "28 LUhonia
28 Augusta.
3 2o pni
Llthonla
2 10 pm
&4
Union
PL
5
OO pm
27 New \ ork and
6 10 pm
Augusta
8 20 pm *10 Cowincton

No
3
"
93
1
•2o

EXPFRIFNCK

PURCELLS GARAGE

'ofiS

88 40 A u b u r n Avenue— Let us store and repair
yo-ir car
Best wo k guaranteed
20

Louis-vllle and Nanhvtlle Railroad.
FITrctlv« Hay 18
L«av« | Arrive
Cincinnati LouisUHe
5 10 pm] 11 55 A i.
Ch icago and N orth west
7 12 amf & 50 pm
Cincinnati and Ixiulsvlll*
7
35 «m ] it U pm
HldgB
12 am! D TO pm
KnoxviMe vl» C4rtersv1lle
5 1O pm 11 T> am
Knoivtlle via CarteraTille
4-05 pm| 10 50 am
Murphy accommodattan

i

METAL
WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OX"i ACETYLENE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND M A C H I N E WELDING OP
ALL KINDS
86 OARNETT STRFET
PHOVE MAIN SOW
new e ect le coupe foi
ake can he bought )
'JoutherT Motor Cm

BR<i

7 30 am S-OO pra

Pullman ele*»plng cara on nlgnt tratna batwenn
Atlanta ana ThomaavUle

1XMAN

KN.LJ 2 p M BOTH

F tzgerald
Wajcrtws
Brunaxv Iclt

0 80 am 7 1O pm

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

Obgood-Turner Auto Repair Co

passenger stand'
agent e discount
company
132

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Effective April 27
181S
Depart To—
11 Blrmtns'm
8 30
11 Memphis
6 so pm
6 N«w York
12 30 p i
6 20
11 Wash ton
7 OO am
6 20 am 30 Monroe
11 Po-tem h
6 WaehlnE n 32 50 pn
S 30 an\
17 Abbe e S C
8 Vorfolk
12 SOptu
12 4O pra
6 M>mphi«
6
Portamo
h
32 W pm
R Birmlns m 12 40 pm
4 1^ pm
22 Blrmlng m 12 1O pm 23 Birmlns m
1 0% p n
5 BirmlriE m
5 New York
5 Vemphla
B 05 pm
4 55 pm
1 Washing n
L8
Abbe
«
S
C
4 00 pm
4
55
pm
•i Norfolk
8
55 pm
12
V«w
York
4 35pm
5 Portsm th
8 55 pm
12 Vorfonc
12 Binning m
8 OO pn 12 Portsm b
8 55 pm
29 Monroe
Cltj Ticket Otftee. 88 Feaohtree St.

Vo Arrive Prom—
11 \e» York
6 20 am
11 *tbrfolic
C 20 am

i htr

VULCAM/INO

PROMPT attention gUeti express ehlpmerits Sao
ders Specr V u l r a n i z l n g Company 100 Spring
6lrt"-t
Atlanta Ga
_
lors in the dry of
3—SeIl
dc t
Ala
for u i
r or IHe passenger
U>
Address
Box

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WD REPAIR AJ4D SELL ALL MAKES OF TIR^S
AND TUBES
228 PEACHTREE 3T
PHOVB
IVY W46
<?il
Ol R 1912 OAKLAND 4u *2 75O car

> o n 1 aby c h i r k s
Better
\\ eMtem and Atlantic Railroad.
e x a m i n e t h e m ind if t h e j are get a
Depart!
-..
Prom—
s demonstra
51 675 used
pa^kafre of Conki y b of I l a t t s Head
3 Nashville
7 10 am 54 Chicago
I U L o i n t m e n t piepj.red esp^c ally f o i
-H Rome
10 20 am
nd ^0 1111 Oakland
98
NafihMlle
11
45
cm
se\en passenger
1 i h \ c! I t k s rub a l i t t l e back of the
5 1^ pm
1 Nashville
" ^0 pm
head and u n d e t ea-ch w i n g it will I )U FM-re tt 1910 Maxwell
S 50 pm
P5 rhl ago
~ '»0 pm
1911
Knox
p o a i t i v ely kill every loust and not in
running shape
Th<
In 1
jure the chick
lOc and 25c package
equipped
"W rite for prices

O A K L A N D MOTOR CO.

TAXICABS

I M M E D I A T F SillPNtFNT of gonuln« >Jancy Hall
Second Hand Department
sv. et potato plants at 7oc per 1 OOO or $1 OO
26 JAMES ST
ATI ANTA
deli erod
I ship nothinc bu-t goo'l strong iresh
HIGH r-LASS vulcanising 32x2Mi lire retr«aded
plani£ and guara itoc entire satisfaction, p M
Shanlbarger
Pino Castle
Pla
8 If)
tube repairs 2Oc up
I\CX ULIV
TJ1E wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for
M SOtTTH PORSYTH ST
20
peofl alfalfa and all leguran cropa
Worth 1U
\vf ght in gold to i d worn out land arttj to make
gool land better
When appl ed to seed U glvna
Chctn Che power CO mako heavy j ie/dlng crops
AI TOGFVOC5? WELDING
ETC
IT White
and will add ten times Ite cost In nitrogen for
i l l st ect
Fhor<* Main I ~"
__
the next crop
Pea& beana vetch alfalfa nnd
FOR
SALE—Luxurioufllj uphol-jtereil 7 passenger
all c^ era never fall when Inoculln Is usa I
body equipped n.llh mohair top and curtain*.
Fnough Tor one acre *2 fl\e acres $9
ru 1
Can
Inctri lions Jiow to su cessfully xifis with cacn This body could be used on any large car
order
Mamifartured bv (ha Southern Ino\.u!ia be bought at K bargain
L-ab-rutory Box 541 A lanu Ga

Belle Isle

SOUTHERN' RUBBER CO

Ivy 5190.

Atlanta 1598.

Shearer Machine Company

Va

WB

Arriv
Thomasillle
Jackson villa
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Mafon
Savannah
icon

Small Book of Lodge Talk »•«»
TELLS you what to say
W 11
for 1 0 cents a n d one name
Company
Ulanta Ca
FURVITURJE
WE SELL- for caBh only Is why
Southern Wreckage Co n* s
Delivered
TTnllo
Hulls
R Logan

Depart To—

" pm 41 West Point
11 40

No

E! funutur* a epecialty. all kind of farulOFFICE!
tur« reflolahed
packea
nd eblpped
•hort
iclce
148 South Pry
Both phones
Jl9
ot at \V oat View
If taken it
Call Ivy 2814
O N E double head steam table
7 columns flat
•having machine
Bargain
Constitution pub
llehlnc Company
1»

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

VTountfd on R, K trucks c-ight ft heels
Onfl a til quarter jards dipper
A t r a c t ve terms and nrire
Address ~15 Third Natlonil Bank building
a_ta

Cm

_

Personal.

HAV to "TOO INGROWN TOE NAIL3. biniui*.
coras. sore or tired feet?
If to
e*ll «id
consult Or Haflna upert cblropodlst. at 3 A
Clay ton Co
chiropodists, manicuring *Qd amir
dreulDg parlors 96% Whitehall «tr»t,
Sua
cesaors to Clayton & Zahn
Mala 1TOT
^3_
PRICE i THOMAS—FLY BCHEENS
PRICF & THOMAS—FLV SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—Fl^Tf SCREENS
232 PEACHTREE ST
20
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
6J V Pry_or_ St
Bell Phoae *2O3 ITT
2>
Wood
WE PAT best cash prlrxa for -M.L< no hand j FLY SrRFBXS fl> ncroens fly screens
fly srreeCB metal By screens hardwood floor*.
cars
We also make B specialty or repairing
\
encilan
btlnda
metal
weather
strip*
furnished
i l stor ng cars
t4 6 \ u b rn av*
2u j
11 wh-Pr." in the tsouth
Wr te or phone W BCallaway manajer 14O3 Fourth NatloasJ Ban*
GFARS of all kinds cut auto sp ndles manu
b Id ing Atlanta Ga
Main 5310
facturer machinery of all kinds repaired.
MADE to match your own
costume of jour own jood»
BOc to $2 DO
The fad of day
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST
SO
TAYLOR UMBUfeLLA CO
110M> WTiltehaU_ Street
LTADS" alonf
taklnR apartment now or this
fall Wilt share some w i t h woman of means
heat references Bl\ en and required
AddPe«»

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.

For Sale
Steam Shov el for Sale

BCWK 117 Gl
St
w i l l huy men a old
hoes__and_ loth
drop him a Card
WAN-TED^Fresh s<i abs
eklj
rrom breeders
John E Gay Atlanta
ROP a card
we 11 brl
clothing
The VeatUra
3LIT\BLE lo ation for sanitarium bj erperien t>d
phjblc-ian
Doctor
« Eaai Frank! n Rf h

84 Montg y
20 Columbus
36 New Or

2 25 pm
T 0-" pm
40 pm

No

33 VBTV Orlean*
19 Columbui
&J Moatgom j
3fl Xew Orleans
1~ ColumbuB
6T New Orleans

Central of Georfffa Railway

Si.t.D^
POLL/TRA
AND POLL.TRV
SI PFI IES
NORTH
\ND

IMPERIAL BAGGIVQ COMPANY
Norfolk,

40 New Or

10

TOPS recovered ind repaired
UphoLstcrlng and
slip covers
heft work moderate prices
PONCE D* LEO-X ALTO CO
52 POXCE DE LFON PLACE
IVY 48T.9 J

Wanted— Board an d

fBSh

Vo
Arrive From—
• West P t
S 15 am
*4-* West P t
B %5 a
18 Columbua 10 2O am
B8 New Or
10 45 am

Capital Upholstering Co

PE\CHTREE STREEI

good lntcre=(
This is not a 1 ^ 1 i K
ho
but a bnnn flip proposition
Owners *hai i.
y o u * ^\\f
f u l l par I r u l a r a
harlr
h
H
JT ^Insu£n r? Real P t,U c SI-J f ur i *> b Hrt
V, AVTFD To b u j lot on prominent n o r t h e
__*}Tve<
A>ldrc^s P O Box 4^0 Clt\
IP YOb want your property sold
either"^
fash or tf-rma Hat It n Ith i a
SO per c«
of properties we adverti-n) are sold
We c
cell \ours
Waldo & Redding Grant bTJlIdii
Bell phone Ivy 3S9

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and M cmt Paint KaUroad Co.

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer In furniture and house furnishing
144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467.
Atlanta Phone 1800

horse an<t harness

O\.b of the grreatest drawbacks to
p o u l t r y raising in the s o u t h is lie
t h t y k i l l more l i t t l e chicks than a l l
AT No 634
ly fur
with boai
the
diseases c o m b i n e d and when a hen
roiple wlt
Ivy'_ ~'ft__
Is f u l l of lice j o u can not expect her
to la> m a n j eggs
Ho w o er if you
s t a i t in l i m e > o u can get rid. of thes"
posts without
ver>
much
trouble
ily
good lotail
t. I a n l i i c^^ Is the main t h i n g to con
Mle
keep the ho i^e leaned out an!
i n e e i w i K at least bpr-ay t h o r o u g h l y
ill t! t roosts d r o p p i n g b r a i d s and
ne*it«t w i t h Pi a t t j, or u o n k e y s Lie
\\ANTl-n-Tlr
Itshl ho i
nn n o r l h uldc
L.I i i l d th > a o b o t h «ood prepara
t 01 s and are s r u i r t n t o d o k i l l
It i
al o i # •> )d pi i n to u-5o lict p o w d e r A
-or box of t j n k \ s lice p o w d e r w
d u s t ib u t 7 h is n n d J f ut.ed in co
Lb.T
HAVh. YOl R ACRFAUE—tt
can *e 1
l i Q u i d you can soon
it. Bailey A Rowland
1*17 Fourtl
rta Nation*! nee t ion w i t h Hc<
Binh^Ring
Main J21T
13 ha\-e 3 our f l o c k frt e from thpse pests
W ANTED—fo" buy the "best barRai i I can get j and ; on can soon see the good results
in a two storv 7 or 8 roon homi w th eieep i f r o m ttic i n c i e a ^ e d egg p r o d u c t i o n

AM&RJQAV FLAX $1 23 up
LErTsTTvfOR^Siep ~ acr~M

J

l

A M E R I C A V PI AV
Plenty of good thlngfl to ' PHOVKto
eat
excellent service
20 meal ticket
$5 J
29 HOUSTOV
IVY 1084
TI

$2 500

"Dftlly except Sunday
••Sunday Only

$5O £3G $75 $100 and up terms «aay
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO
00 North Broad Street

SUMMER SCHOOL

(PARK AND \v

ing porch
side drH-p
t l l r hath
north sidf not ovnr hlofk f r o m cr
tTTns m int lie hnrfiriln nn 1 I \ t r
rhood
C It Izen
P O HIT J1O ritj
H NA r
\ C\ STOM1 H f r p e <T~of nn h •;
pr pirti
tmrw«>cn $ » f I a i ?( WH
\b

A r r i v a l and Departure of Passenger
Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed

THE A T L A N T A SELECT RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Professor J A Richardson, Arrival and Departure of Passenger
A M , 300 Spring Street From Trains Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are
24th June to 22d August Pupils published
only as information and are
admitted at any time
_ not guaranteed

66J4 Ivy

LELAND HOTEL

Railroad Schedules.
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

National Cash Registers

$35

ONF of the beet bargains In south Georgia to ^ANTKS—-PupUa to coach diirl
trade or exchange for Atlanta or suburban
experienced teacher
Ter
pi opertj either re a i len e or business on account W Bak^er Street
Ivy 20_'
of my I H m g (n Atlanta and not being able to WAVTED — Pupl a lo coa?h d u r i n g fiummer mo
ha die b siness a both ends
Am oKcriaB this
terms reasonable
by ex peri en ed t>«a her
oi por unity 10 right man
It s a monej maker
> 2027 J
lor he r fiM ellow and w i l l or can be made to
In rcase 25 per c»nt per a n n u m
The bufilneM
and property te well located aud IB considered
by al t bo a flno opportunity
In figuring on it
re nember that >ou aie flg-uri ig on a fine place Of
real ertaie a1? w^ll as a fine business and If
>ou shout I be lucky enough tn get all or onehalf of it that either wll! give you the active
management ot bu-i neai ant) property B.S I will
11 or ->n« h a l f O f H
For further or deft
n ta information elth«r write or call S3 Weet
Alexander etreet
I hone Ivy 2b21 J
Atlanta
4028

Wanted—Real Estate

with

~~~

LARGE front room with
b. «i d ,66 Peach tree
I
64" P E A C H T R F F SI
PlPfl
m«r one w i t h p r i v a t e h; th

For Sale^Miscellancpus.
FOR BALE—18-room boarding house long lease,
always filled with boarders selling on account
ill health
Address Boarding car* Conatltatian
FOR SALE—Engine and~boltVr"ancPplaning mill
machinery at ha.lt price
D J Kay od Glenn
streat
EXTRA FINS open top
buggy
nearly
new
Parker hand derrick little used
W L Fata

SObTIl GEORGIA BARGAIN

Wanted— Unfurnished Rooms

fo

Boarders

Wanted Situations— Male
&PECI \L. R \TI-i for
Th c Hn
time

n w i t h two
referoncas

SAVE MONEY NOW on
at HIGH'S.

hoarrl

graile teach ei
J tori y
<n er
nl er bldg
A

U

BOYS T* A^"EB—V e ire row
a roll i>g
tht
second class ot the F ->tc tc Dat e Apprentice
•chool and will be p ase<i to
onalder aj pi
cations from bright, an -, t ous b s h« w r e n the
flg« of 14 and 1« year
w h u ha «, roi pie ed at
least Use sixth grafle of t n t p u n l i e
h^oie u
equivalent wo t
This U an opporitnUy »or
boys Who ara In parne«t lo learn he p i n i a*
business under
ompe onl instructors and con
tlnue their literary educat »n in the high school
branch** in ojr c)a*oro->nw) and at the same
time earn a salarj which la regularly Increa f 1
"We offer a per i anent position and every oppo
tun! y 'or prom>rion
Apply
to W L Darts
Superintendc u
\pprentlc-e
Srho i
Fcxtt«
&.
IJavies Plant corner Capitol and Mlkon avenues
from I I to 1

(1 st

table boarde
r prtn ipaia i
ir s u p p l j
•«

FOR QUICK SALE
A NIPE new bungalow six rooms and bath on
large well located lot w i t h fru t and shadi
t eea
BulH fo
a home but w i l l sell at a
bargain
f can dlnpose of It at once
So mo
cash and balance l i k e reni
Phone mo for par
UcularS
Bus
Phone Ivy 1310
residence M
-4 i<l_J
S A
Ky-ior_^_pwner
FOB. 1ALE—Seven room cottage
142 Crumley
street big bargain at $1 ^7
attractive terms
J £ Dlckert J^hone_ Mn_in__3(>'*6
1C

Wanted—Boarders,

Wanted—Boarders.
BELLEVUE INN

V, hitoh

bouth Atlantic TeaLhers Agency

15 PER CE\'T INVESTMENT
T t t O S M ^ I L HOL»Eb renting for $l°>ft per year
Pri e J 1 0 > 0 EdwurtI L
WInn
o02
Peters
bull ling
Fnono Mam 21S

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen

"TTVTn^TjIll
\\ rite fo
itcrat e
I- oater ^04 T h i r l Nat onal Bank build

It

G
H

)

ivartmo

a

3149
lying well
ready
o build
itable for negro cottages
n good
tion one block from Wayeon avenue
s or $4 VH) caeh
See owner Phono
G A Martin
L E A D I N G the city must cell my Capitol avenue
home quick
It IB Dear Georgia avenue has
nine rooms and bath level east front lot oOx
200
for price and other Information ea.li Mafa
2054 J
IF IT Is real estate yoi want to buy or sell it
will pay you to Fee 10
A. Graves, 24 East
Hunter st
13
I-OR faAL.E—Ai a sacridee lot 50x3lX> In Brook
rood section—the onlj 50 foot lot in this lo
calilj —surrounded
by
most
elegant
modern
homes in Atlanta costing *rom $10 OOO to JpSO
OOO
just the right eievmloa and shade
It
you contemplate building a home this lot will
euit vrm
Address Box 1577 At anta &a
FOR SALE, In Decatur 8 room house on CJalr"
niont avenue $4. t -)0
Properties tor sale In
Decatur
Flntcher p-earson 422 Atlanta National
Bank building

[

\NTFD

ACCObX IS COLLlCTLD
man

Wanted Situations—Female.

Wanted Twhers^

AKP

M E N — F r e e sha f h a i r
u
nas^jge and Sha i
_pio^
*< Luck e itr <>t
R A 1 L W AY mall Clerks wanted
$"5 month
corn i ei e
\\ U* i-vim*- aidy
Franklin 1
stitut*
Dtfpt
}2 E
Roch«i*er
N Y
2
M A I L CARRIERS w a n e l
\^erase ?*> month
examinations orn n^ sp^rin en qu^st ons froe
F r i n k n Inst tut<> Dept 4« L Ho hester N Y
2

ess
es

E

" roMTKr

Preprfj

$100

& Poyner
FOR SALE—South Kirk wood, 5 room bungalow
with large fitaeplng porch
water and electricity A nice Kttle home on lot SOxlW Easy
terms Addmw 008 Temple Court bldg
Main
30»2
ACRfc, lot In Uty limits for $8OO
Phone BerrlIvy 1431
o!5 Third Nat Bank bldg
FOR 9 \LE—Six room residence i
North Kirkwood in one block North Decatur car line $&)0
cash balance $li> month
Reats fo $13 Bargain
for quick sale
H A Morris
wner
Main
IW»778 South Pryor
SIX ROOM home with sleeping pore* anfl servant*) house for ±>ale at sacrifice
See owner
•?"J Grant at y j>hone Wair^ 4129 L
OWVTJR
6 room bungalow
Inmaa Park
idem
extra, swell
bargain
terms.

A

X

^

Wanted— Male Help

ttperlenced
r-tperlenced bus
K1
^?r hulldl-ig

ne

DRWGHON'S Business College, Atlanta Enter any time
Catalog free SUMMER RATES

For Sale—City Real Estate.

A B C of Atlanta
B
C

been sold on some of the land and It
is thought that w i t h i n the next few
weeks
so the entire subdivision
will be sold

THE.
V4HY DIDN'T Y>ie.

FIND THIS OUT

MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
dealers in factory rebuilt tj p«trrltera and
typewriter supplies
All makes of machines
rented
Repairing a specialty
48 North Pryor
WOtLD you s like an opportunity to make $15
street
Phone Main 2GJ6
"Write or call HurfT Imperial Plat Iron Com
ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO
re
pany
35 Mooi-g Bldg
30^4 Auburn avenue _
trig era tors and porch furniture
Our prices
'WAVTE-D—By man or~IbUKy "poflttlmT ail
are lower than you will expect to pay
keeper or general ffice man am familiar wit* Open on account
7 South Broad street
all details at office work or correspondence Ion 4
ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
experience and best of
references
Addret*
We move store pack and utilp household
fc. C
C W
LaGrange Ga
__
goode exclusively
6 and 8 Madison avenue
WANTED—Llaht act >f books to keep In even
Main 3466 SoIO Atlanta 1422
I nga and Saturday by export accountant 12
ipw
ISINF*ECTANTS
at
thte eeliBon~of the year
beat reference
Disinfectant lOc
) are essential
tee
druggista
25c 60c and $1
Weet Dlslnfectlne Company 29 _S_^Ptimj th^Btrcet^
WANTED—Colored couple to stay on premlsi
AT
VERNER
S
BARBECUE
and
Brunewlck
wife first class cook or maid
man butl
Stew
When your cook
Addr<
2JO Billiard utreot City
these hot days telephone
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15" yeara «x~p«rt
hot
2 South Broad_jBtre«t
«nce will straighlen out your bookkeeping and
office troubles trial bo'
balances made
'
small
" aet* ' n~^ INB shoe repairing done while y<
of books writtei
P O Box 836
Phone Ivy
jf™4 Haanan Shoo Shop
11 Falrlie atri
7011
South Forayth street
OOD SHOE REPAIRING while you wait
Bell phone 343*1 Atlanta Shoe Company 25
West Alabama street
SPECIAL RATES for aa«h Sftuatlon Wanted ada,
AT3—Wood B J2 00 hat best made
Wood *
Three lines one time 10 cents three times 15o
X L Shop
4 Went Mitchell street
STEVOOftjCpH^R^vTnt^einra w^rlk^ar^nlghtr'
hoe own machine
Address K
Box 11 care
AM now doing the beet ahoe repairing In
Conatltution
tha nlty
Forsyth street Bhoe Shop
8 South
\\ ANTED—Pos Itlon as companion to elderly
Forayth street
imalld person
b> refined woman
either phi
to have your
E
Box 10 care Constitution
' 11L ST *al1 "»'
.—,
,
_
_ . II p limbing re]ipai ed
Plckert PI i blag Com
STSNOCJRAPHFR
with four years experience.- I, ^''pani
14^
r—-- ,* ;Ea*t Hunter street
wan a pej-^anent pOBU^ion
FhOi
Main 630T J | J^-ysP
El RBUNED middle agea *!
Lfintuiaberc)
Jj^ Construction Company 318 Fourth National
any position of dignity
"W
Box B 2**•
Bank
Main I4o5
Cera Cgnsti utIon
O8E no time
We are prepared to do repair
SETTL^O colored woman w
wlth
work on all makes of noda fountains
ref
nl e family caxe for baby
chargea reasonable
Robert H, Greet] A
erenre
4OO W Fair st
43^ Bouth Forsyth street ^ _
_
WA.NTPD—Modern home north Atlanta To buy
LL & CLOSE " TVanateT packing
and
direct from the owner
Modern home
not
torage
Offlc* 43 Spi Ing St. Bell phona
lesa than five bedrooms hardwood tloora
two
\taln IM-J
Atlanta n.48 _
__
__
haihrooms furnace hfftted
w i t h i n two b i o ka ot
O THING better in town lhaa Canton Low a
Peach tree street
Ad Irpua 409 Equitable build
Chop
Suey
and
Cafe
also
serving
^5c
din
Ing or phone Main 2187
_
t-ast Alabama street
__
WANTED—Situation by jounff
lady nine
NLY k«y
Atlanta
and s
expert
teen
reliable efflc ent familiar with office
Marietta
C r
Dow
Main
work a n l t y p e v t r f t l n G
w i t h o u t stenography
_
\tlai a 4022
_ Main 2146
street
Ph
A n j k nd of honest work accepted
Moderate
balary
Good
reTei ences
Address
Imme
) RATTIS & PEFFIMS clgarB~ Ice crea and
r
Both
soft
drinhe
1"
South
Broad
atreet
dial* Frmofflce box 14 >4
phones 4508
Phone orders delKernd
. UALITY IS OUR MOTTO
W e earry a
f plete use ot se«ds plants and flowe a
. Is the time to beautify your yards
lATArCTT-TD^ExpeT'e^
an BrothfTB 12 South Broad street
understands butter and egg business Must
UNS BY I N M N Q S Southern League In de
fee vi ell recommended and able to
furnish
tall
Cohen
7< Peach, tree street
r* n J
p
Box 2 care Constitution
VCENT^
make~~?25 weekly extra
Belling our
HOES
Qeo
D
W
f t t B befit for ih« wttola
ne of fancy poat cards fo 000 varieties 12 aa
ram ly
Peacock & Drennan
222 Marl
sor ed
w i t h parti ulars
for lOc
S
Marcus.
etta «treet,
Der>
E P O Box 418 Atlanta Ga
~ HilvK before acting
Let~>rldd«Tl """Broo"
SIX first clasa men with real eBtate experience
mako
a
bid
on
your
papering
and
house
point
Tour inexperienced men at once good ealary to
Ing 107 N Poor s:
Phones Iv> 4oO At
right men
L P Bottenfleld Wl Empire Bldg
bee Mr Ljnch and Mr BeH Sale* Maaagftra
0
IE Cryttal Mist G nger
or all occa
A N Y agent can eaelly ma :e lo $8 00
day aelllDC
sloas
Sold at all Ii
In siphois
aw special
our V a r u u m Dust Beats • and other ne'
lor home uao
307 Pei chtro street
Ivy
tlon
bure repeat ere
Sample
3>>o postpaid
Write quick
Loeffler & Co
E
64 Doan Ave
C^ land Ohio
6
H\ don t you travel
the
McFarLand
way* It id cUeaprr an<5 betrer
Spec la J
P A N T K D — M, nil torturers agent to rspreeact UB
In A lanta a
vicinity Must b« familiar witti
Irainfi and exclusive ship* July 19th and
I printing
State experienre
t Ifjth
to Great I>akCB C an ad a Atlantic
Lithographing Co
Knoxvllle
and eastern cities
Write for book
J F
.
land B _lg24 Atlanta
Tenn
FINANCIAL aflalstajic«
ottered worthy portrait
TRA ftne
served with Springer » Bo
agenia.
Portraits and iramos furnlelied th-nt
lOc per bottle $1 00 per
will eBlabllsh yri a reputation
OB Art Supply
doa
utb Pryor
Main 152B or
Co
ItT^ Whitehall 5t
Atlanti
Qa.
• Atlanta^ ST78
CORPORATION! desires representative In ev
OU
- 88 or Maln~J80S J to ha\«
crj set-Uon of Georgia to handle best pat
j o u r dead anli lals hauled free of charge
enled seller for automobiles ever put on the
market
permanent position and good money
*BA\ & SO-C3 20 West Mitchell street
to right man
The Ken no saw Supply and
See us before buying your furniture
Term*
Equipment Co
"15 Third National
Bank
to BU it, convenience
Blrtg
Atlanta Oa

MEN AND WOMEN

TRIPS

THE.

SUttMtR

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

Bl

t HtfcRfc OLD
DOC ^tt-f HEALWAYS DOG
UP HIS VACATION
TRIP

Stowers Automobile Co

At

„

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture tro-n
Id Matt! ens & C
~3 East Alabama St
~ \ D D I N ( MA H J N P u r a t t l r
pw (taken
dehti in perfert
on l l t i o n
buys It
M ^roit * Co
210 Gould b
il k
T
Wert
D
Atla
FOR S \L,!- —Ono good (pia stove heap
Apply
to Mrs Laura Bunzan 187 StmpBon street
SECOND HAND SAFES all sizes hom« Bafas 515
ui
H a l l s back and burglar proof safes vast
doort L J Dan al 41H Fourth Vat Bank Blflg

KOCHI\ SCOPAJRIA

VF\V FOljND LAVD FKRN at
I"1!
Whitehall
Flnrnlr-ry
Burhi >h<- Giant W h i t e Shasta Daisy

ATLANTA. UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL,
MAIN 2475,
ALL klndfl of furniture repaired uahoUtered.
reflniahed
cuahlopfi made for torch furniture
KFW rubber tires put oa your baiJy carriage.
Repaired repainted and recovered, try 8076.
Robert Mitchell 229 Eflffewood avenue.

SOUTHERN
AUTO A N D KQblPMEN 1 CO

AUTOMOBILES
EEPAINTED
TOPS recovered and repaired

S~Vl t-T
aii-actTve jouag l»dy desires to eet
married at ODL«
Husband most be abl* to
fcsep the fllM off
Price ft Th >ma» Bcreens will
flo
G2 •\orth__Pj-jor «irept
Phone lvj_ 4203
MATERNITY
^ A N I T A R I L M — Private
refined
homelike limited nim ber of patients cared 'or
Homes prov tie*1 for I n f a n t s
in ants for adoption
Mrs M T Mitchell
26 tMndBor_St-

prlnga repaired
High gr
work
d prlcea
JOHV M SMITH
12
I22
_____
°
J^4_ AUBURN AVE
_
MODFL, 10 Butck roadster electric light* top
good running order cheap
Can be t5aen at
uto Supply Co 236^ Peac-htrpe _
_
_
one 1 ton
FOR SAI.E — Two 2 to
good1
OraboWafcy
truchfi
lok
Bell Main 328

"

For Exchange.

For Sale—Cit

' Sooth Broad Main £85
THE BEST SMALL HEAL ESTATE INVEST
ON SIGNS Big ilfi PS best
quality
MENT in Atlanta
New 6 room bnnealow In
130 Hi Peachtn* et
Kent 318° ^0
maa Part leased to desirable tenants
Can be
bought on terms BO easy that the rent $3o per
month
will cover payments and Interest
If
purchaser can pay cash bettor than a 10 per cent
PLUMBERS 53 E HUNTER ST
latment plus Increase In valuo and Increasing POR SALE—No 2 pine shingles at $2 1O per
every day
There are no strings on th-ls
Sea
I 000
Cat prices on all kinds of lumber
P Williamson 21U Peachtree Bowser Com i £ ntl City Lumber Company
004 Decatqr St
phones
gg^ »-,» ...
-,
~
_
i™
*econd-b«nd.

STEWART & HURT

Rybert & Hollmgsworth

Personal.

SOU PHINTING doao
400^
|

DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired
reset all para ftmfahed 110 X*t
phaoe 3400

'

STOP at 513 poachtr-ee
for fresh buttermlli
:orn pone hoars from 12 to 2 p m

SAVE MONEY IOW
Furniture t

SUITS PREbSLD, 350

EXPERT workmen
Call M 1177 our motiseager
will call in business secUoa. The Wright 3bop
15 F0.tni« Btreet._ formerly Ideal Tailor Shop
WE MAKE switches from combines 4100 eacH70H ppaeht^efi street.
Mrs
Allle GalTaher
Call Ivy I960 J
,._,__

f_

[

10 Qllmer »treet.

Main
^

TREMAIKE

•^HB MYSTIC
Per-naoendy Located tn Atlanta
1^3 W EST PEACHTREE STREET

f

J Hours 10 to "
Closed on Friday*
r»n I DEVEI*OPS the s«eret power ot control Jfoulr
Wit
Kfe*ust wJsb cin DMUlv

You Can

THOKE WANT ADS
AKD REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000

Business & Mail Order Directory

Personal,
Call Capital Upholstering Co

J%TH.*CTOR AND BLILDEB.

r

OK drays or packages to be delivered on ohi
SHOES HALF SOLED

50 CENTS

At Gwian « Shoo Saop
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.

J"B""M CONNELLV

WHITSHAL.L STREET

3EW£l>

0 Luckle St.
Both Paonea.

BOTH PHONbS 5«0

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co
Guarantee ury Cleaning Works

i.4H EAST HUNTRR 8T

F L Y"SCRE EN sw"""

METAL AND WOOD FRAilKS portable garages
W J Baker Company
Bell phone Ivy S2a
No 811 Empiro Life Bids
Atlajita^ 5«-

CLEAN and dy« ladies and gentlemen a garments.
Atl 3015 A Boll M 287
286 Whl^gtaU
2J

EMPIRE ^ISH MA.RKET
PISH DAILY
112_Whitehall sweet
3S
IMPORTED Ginger Ale ntay be good but thei
I* none superior to the Atlanta ma.de Cryst
Mlai in siphon fo- borne u*e"
307 Peachtree
Street
Ivy 6~OS

IP YOUR W06"

LEAKS

BarneU

24" """*
Hempbl
""
*" 1
1

SAVE MONEY NOW on
« »t HIGH'S

NT HAlvERS,
NOW LOCATED AT 289 EDQEWOOD AVE
Al!
kinds of high grade light machine work don*
Special aitentlon sl vn n to repairing of engineer*
nKrrmenty LETV FL5 a nd TRANSITS
81
A N D RANGK HF3PAIRI.NO

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRCJO
TVe sell pf-cond hand gas etovea
We Bwe^p en mneya
A t l a n t a Phone -_Jj Bell Ptione Main 2699
\ N L > HI I

S "Srsfr \™D"*B""<

NOTICE —Our cit> office
has been mo\ ed to the
null, 173 Humphries St If
you want any kind of lumber
or mill work telephone 2880
Main or lea\e A our plans or
list of vour \\ auts at Room
420 "Peters Bldg and they
will nave immediate attention. W. L. Travnham.
BtTSTVESS OFFICE ftarning $1 SCO
llBhed three yeaxs $400 gets it bargain own*r
leaTlnR City
F
Box " rare f"-onflt_tt t
BOOKKEEPER would lik« position w
misaion house with view o invest OR £5OO lo
$1 000
ran <-ont ot soron goi>1
P u> gntnenti
Address C Box 14 cars OonetKution
Buys far-tory ease
tin-it of t IO tables

R K d investlgatlo

$1 WO to $£ OOO IT bu* r
sollrjted
f Box 1 ca

BANKRUPT

$ 000

COXTRACTOH

Tu ly

A\D

51

Third

Na

III 1LUK11

CARPENTER WORK'

NEWEANKS
AA l

C AKl't- 1
PT TURF ~MA>

AN-i (INC ) 27 W Aleianier St. Phone ITJ
41S6 MoUt and dry clean ng Suga woven from
ir old cametfl and raga Porch shades made lo
er
^___
31
BRIDGE: BLILDERJ5

VE art closing out bankrupt stock automobile
accessories and inppllaa o.t greatly
reduced
>rt ts tor cash
Masonic Tempi* building. 219
*™ htrre
24

"AUSTIN" BROS.
STFEL MATERIAL.

REPAIRING

Money to Loan.

A"MD

MORTGAGE LOANS

nea Ij done
Work called for and delivered
Young K Carson 479 Marietta street
Atlan-a
31

ON mprov^rt rltj
rop«rty email exp^n**
nr> ttrne o*t loan <-orr^epond«nta for th*
PHt DENTIAL. INSURANCE COMPACT OF
AMERICA

M VTTRB*SS HLN O V V TI \ G
SAMTAR.1 MVTTRF-SS RSNOV \TTNQ—Factory
new and Up to date moderate prices give us
trial
Jaorfson & Orr Company
Means street.
and W & A railroad
Both phones

TURM\N,
BL\CK &. CALHOUN

IvN
BAGS
AND
hL ITCASt
RETAILED A N D Rt 1 ' V I U K D

Second Floor Empire Bids
IX> A \s — Money to lend on Atlanta. re«l estkte
auma ot $20OJ to J3 <XH> a per cent $2 OOO
at 7 P «r cent and $50O $1 000 to $2 OOO at S per
rent
W e buy purchase m<">n«y notes also
Dun
Bon & Gay 400 Equttab e bulMIng
MoVbY to lend on Improved real «aUt« ~C C
McG^h** Jr
621 625 Empire building
CL.IFP C
HATCHER TNS
At E\CY
Loan
agents Travelers Tpflrtr«nc« Co
Loans on
W P ] lo Bt*d city property small expense
Pur
ehaao mrini-v notes bouprht
221 Crant Bldg
\IONFY~ FX)^ SALARIED PEOPLE
A"*D others npon their own name cheap rate*.
«asj payments
Con M^ntlal
D H Tolraan
POOTI S20 A u a t P l l huHAlng
„__
„___
6 PER ' rBNT IjOAS^ on A<la.nia property
J R
Nu<tlag A Co 8O1-* Em pjro Ufg buildiag
PARTIES wanting largo loans on bUBlness prop
erty or monej to build bueine&s bouses on ~ceo
tr«l property ^lease come In to see ua Th« Mor
chant* and Minuracturers Banking
*nd Loaa
Companj
2O9 Grant building
TeI«paoiM lyy
B341 _
____
FA.RM LOAM*! —"Wo place loans in any amoun
on Impr ved (arm lands In Georgia
The
Southern MortgageJTompany
Gould building__^
tOANS on Atlanta real t«ia.te one to flvs years
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall *tro«t.
Get-mania Earlngfl Beink
____
^^
WE ^I<KE real estate leans an R nojnt. I^aa
flopamient. A J & H F West.
__

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On

Furniture, Pianos
dorsed Notes

or

In-

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
OVE or tvo nicely fumtsbed rooma tor youn*
m«n or ladlea. Apply 4S6 Wasbtncton. PhoOft
Main 5061 J
LEGISLATORS can Hnd three alcflly tarnished
rcx>tns J^S Washington
F1"VB or six legislators can Had room and board,
all coa^enkmces by applying at 354 Capitol
a venu«
CAV accommodate foqr Jegtalatora with rooms
and meaia. ifb A'aeiiingtou street. Ptwm
5458
THE ~FeJ"toi
1O7 Ivy street
Nicely furnished
light fo>
•ooms.
Hot and cold water
TW O legislators can find nicely furnlsliad room
In private home at 200 Crew street Main 4628 J
LARGE front room dressing room connected, hot
and cold uater ^jth meals
Ivy JSH)
SIX or eight legislator can g«t nice room and
E^°d board
45 Irwln et
Ivy 6843
IF Lh« legislators want a nice home every
hing cnnv«nfpnt
go to 71 Capitol avenue
Mrs .1 A Parker Atlanta phone ^8914
LEGISLATORS w. ill flnS lovely rooms with every
lT
_j-onvenieivee 123 A E Pln«
y_47y L
COOL, front room large nhaay yard meals near
4«S P«acfitref
I x y 3842
BOARD I\ N E W YORK—Special Inducement* tor
southerners visiting New Tork refined nel|h
borhood cool att actUe rooms wnolesotne eouthem cooking meals optional hair block from On
tral Park and car lines to shopping district
and theatens references
F W B
38 West
75th street

T}f\l T VrrpT^TTTr ?Q
X\Vy U JM JL JTL-IL Jli O
phonee Bell Main loTg

77
WHITFHAI
STREET
Atlanta 1&54

O VS STOVfc.S A N D COOKERS.
THF<"i™RTA BL.fc OIL TA^ STO\ L
THF IT1FAL STFAM COOKEH-i—A&SORTED
BRFW t Ri> ADJUSTABLE VS I N D O f t bHADE
HANGBR
B 8 HEVR^ GENERA! Art NT
49 sou h _ F r jTh
\
J
M -I _ _4_
LACE C L R l A I \ h L A l - M J l l t i
R"K.
a l«d for and delivered
«atlafa
uaranteed
Pricei. JBc to 3Uc par pa r

I ^ O rooraa for lighi houBekeeplng to be vacant
on Isl
Atlanta phone J424
41) Brotherion ot

16 EAST BAKER~

ROOMS with nil conxentencee Just off Peachlree
Ivy 2fl69 J
FOR RBNT—Nicely fur
front TedrOom
349
Central ave
At anta 2079
_
FOR RI- MT—JJew j r rnlshed room ia private
fami j all corue-nlencee gentlemen preferred
Reff enr«s ext-hanged 10* Lee Phone W 199 J
I>FL!t7HTFl L, rool room private bath gentlo>
an rflf<Tenres
"West Peachtree Conatltutlon
THRFF famished rooms for rent
reasonable
gentlemen preferre<1
A lanta 14f>Prom f
a m t i l noon
It > I our land
VIC EiL\ fu~i "well kept rooms close in
18 E
rain
THRF B onnectlng rooms compl*t«ly furnish
sd for houeekeep ng
gas atove all conven
es close In Ideal lor cummer Main 37o8_J
(JAN 4CCOM\l6'DATrB^Jtwo leglsTatorfi with nlrelj
.irnlshed
oo rcvom anu uoard near the cap
H a t h ___'Majn_l'>»^ J
LAIIGE cool room all convenience for gen
Ipinan
Main 23t^ J
112 Crew street
THREE nlcelj f rnlshed rooms suitable lor light
housekeeping la private horn" north side cliMd
n ever; con\fntfDce
163 rourtland^ Ivy 7067_J
NICELY tumlshed front room wfih private bali
aJso rooms for JJg h t bouselteeplns no ebildrtrn
tal b nrrnsl. avenue
__
_^
Tt\ O furnialied roon s for light housekeeping,
ir o ile or gentian en
1 Itt b \lerrilta ave
FL.\ I irn ohsd rooma with bath and all con
er fences gentlemen or business ladles pie
ptf rates r asona.b f
3 Baltimore Bloote
FRO\T rootruT for legislators two minutes w«Uk
F a Po nis oppoal o postoffl e
74 Walton
___
__
N1CFLY r irni-*hed room w l l h all convenience^
App j -I > t>
o_ nl
inutea walk to Five
- Pcachtree place,
Po nts
Ivj- 6 &t J
light housekeeping
F L R M S H F D "llOOM^ f
Ml 1
I s h r l front com w h prlva P b a h
i io on n o ! ght ho ekeeping "Q hlldren

A-VD

Uii,

Monay advanced to build

S. W. CABSON,

24 SOUTH J3ROA.D STREET
R C
nthly cans negotiated on real «•taf
Room 8n Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
"FOR real estate loans see W B Smith 733
Fourth National Bank tmlldlng

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
monev to lend on improved propeit\, either straight
or moiithh plan Also for
purchase mono\ notes Foster & Roh&on, 11 Edgewood
A\ emie
Wanted—Money
estate loans
df partment A. J

&

Auction Sales
E & O U ^ H ^ R N A U C T I O V ~ A VD^ 3\LVAGfcTCO
at 90 S Pryor *111 buy or sal your fnralturfl
usehold goods or piano Phon* Bell M *>306 23

IF TOU suffer with eczema or anj afeln dla
ease tat us send j ou book et ot corn inc
i ng proof tha
we haii e cured others Price
SI 00 per bottle
The Bitting Eczema Hem
„,*, r-n
Xlpi a T«xaa
28

Business & Mail Order Directory

FLY SCREENS FLY

COME see °ur ro11 awa> sc-een our rollebearlng scrt^n
our sliding screen
non
better
It will paj you to see our goods anl
But prices. -1" Klser Bids Main 1319 For
ter Screen Compare J J Crawford
Agent.

ln UTS

KD HOUSE:CLiE!A.aUNG.
ow"LJ«aaj.4e*l.o
5 *fcZ
riuotrr
Atl»nu 1051
81

SAVE MONEY NOW on
FOR RENT—Two beautifully
Furniture at HIGH'S.
furnished

rooms

Call Ivy 7245

in

private

S D. L ,

179 North Jackson St

34

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms

family Phone Ivy 7245
L , 179 North Jackson

S D
35

TWO ideal connected unfurnished room* Vith
inected hot and cold water bath $13 per
h congenial married ooi,pl« or ladlce only
393 Central avenue
THREE com-er-Ung unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping
Apply 4ti3 Whitehall
THREE unturnishad rooms for rent.
e ta street
Price 17 5O

For Rent—Furnished Houses
t-ARGE

nicelyy fu
ur
me with sleeping porch
ths references required. 446 Spring
_
Ivy 1394 J
NICE
•m. ai 8
s roo
room
all modern cori'vpntences In
eluding piano on Eleventh street
10O feet
from Peaehtree from now to September 1 In.
gutm ~1 Candler Bldg Tall Tvj 5206
DEI IGHTFLLi home cheap summer rent large
shady lot
West peachtree
care Const itu

For Rent—Apartments.
EBATJTIPUIj small kitchenstte apartment
conveniences
Apply 52 E Cain Apt 9
BEACTIETJL Bunny 5 room apartment close Ja
steam h«ac hot water gas stov- me bath tile
porch sleeping porch
See Owodf, 725 Fef»ro
builjlag or phono Main 1226
88
SPLENDID 6-room apartment for rent In
th«
Westmineter 310 North Jackson all modern
facilities
Ivy 641 I* or Ivy 8692.
P F J '
WILL, sell at sacrifice
entire furnishings ot
beautiful furnished 6 room apartment, or will
sublet apartment furntabed outside exposure to
til rooms and two Meal sleeplnj porches '~
flrst-claso neighborhood all modern conven encei
lose in
Call Ivy 6082
FLRNISHED APARTMENT for rent during (mm
mer months
Ideal Jackeon street location
Phone Ivy 8713
^^^
APARTMENT of two rooms and bath In heat
residence section ot New York ten mtnutei
from theater district from July 1 to October 1
$50 per month
A R- Rodway 100 Hudson et
Nc* York
IN THE AVALON—Elegantly furnished 5 room
front apartment to sublet for the summer
months
E M Yow
Ivy 101T
NEW second ator> six ooms. three poreheu
modern screened
3-10 North Jackson
Re
duced rent for July and August
Ivy 3682
J
P J

IN THE HERBERT

244 COURTLAND faT close In or north side,
elx rooms and bath front and back porches
steam heat hot water janitor service, rent
$42 50
Uefcrenco required
Apply Herbert
KaiJ-er 411 Atlanta, National Bunk Bldg Phone
M 276 or janitor on premises
88
FOR SEVT during July and August 3 room
apartment completely furnished
Apply Lor
ralne Apt 23 63 West HarrJg
.

For Rent—Stores
S2O PER month large splendid brick Htoraroom
•pi en did location for first claca grocery a tore
Apply Ware & Harper 72S Atlanta Nat oaal Bank
building
M 1705
THREE handsome new stores and loft at Noa
134 136 and 138 Whitehall st
Also No 6D
South Broad st. Geo W Sciple
Phones 20d
No 1ft HJdufwood a\ e
36

MY HOME In ATielei Park completely fur
three
bedrooms Bleeping porch servant B room and
garage nice shade near oar line
Address C
O Bo-c 067 or rail Ivy 2890
Resorts and Hotels
FOR RFNT—During summer months
ompletely BOWIE BELL INN—Cool pleasant dally mail
fur 8 room housp between Peaohtree and W
beautiful mountain scenery
altitude 3 036
eachtree
Phone Ivv 5872
rate* reasonable good fare spring water
Ge'
FOR REVT—Immediately 6 rrom furnished cf>t your piano musio and hustle out Olher Informs.
tion write G W Conner Proprietor Fletcher
tae« beat part of Klrhwood $20 p*r month
R F D 3
Refer«ncca exchanged
For particulars call or N C
te 24 Weet Baker streot
WANTED^ummer boarders "at Saluda N (~
comforiab e rooms s ip«rb location
magntfl
FOR RENT—Until lot October or longer large
rent si,ener>
beit far** reaeonable rat^
Ad
furnished Jjous-9 oa Gordon street ek-ery ran
dress M r t - E E Howell Saluda^ N C
mtoQce garage very cheap to desirable party
Weft 1023
NirET T furnlahefl North Boulovarfl home
8
rooms t n r l u d i ig twc> bedrooms two porches
TES, RHEA SPRINGS has music
and Bleeping porch Pri e ut to $38 to quirk
and dancing—the place >ou can
ren» ?r for si* months
Fverythlng nice ana
play golf, tennis, croquet, go Hsh
con-gnlpnt
Pall Ivy 887 L
ing.
swimming, boating, riding
FOR RENT—Furnished
home
In Col]es«
Park for two months rfffht on car line
and driving, automobilmg Fine
Phone Cast PQ nt 2f>8 L.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses

lawn and board walks, and the
home of the Old Reliable Rhea
Spring Water—the best that
flows—been tried for a century
No better place to recuperate
Fine accommodations—rates rea
Fonable Write for particulars
Rhea Springs Company, Rhea
Springs, Tennessee
38%

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

CHESTERFIELD

EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment i urn I shed rooma
'ith connecting ehower bottt
next door to
Capjial City Club __15_ W Harris^ Ivy +3SQ
D F D GHTFUL front room In north aide private
alty
125 3 Pryor street. Ma a 1100
31
ome all conveniences
Ivy 12&4 J
0 \ F nlcelj furnlehftd room near capltol all
•VD RAN&fc. REPAIRING
anvenlenccs
320 \Vaahlngton street
Main
LALL on Ooodrurn & Terrell when In need of any* 4384
thing n the hardware lino 108 EJ^cwood avs C A N accommodate royr gentlemen with clean
M jail
81
cool rooms SI *iO per week splendid mea s
;ar prn ate home walking distance
30 Weat
A'SD REPAIRED

Fair

pany
hlower vases Bettees tree guards, etc
1*>4 South T ryor
M a i n 1431_
IT
ABSTRACTS 4-\D Til LI? i:
FqiitaM*- bu trtl IR

Bell phone M i a %420

Guarantee Picture P i ame Co
ill make fra n— ^
its a. specialty
All

NEXT 60 or 90 daye
•der at OOH'
ett a St

Atlanta

LIGHTING FIXTURES
i ECTRIC and gas fix ures
a 1 new styles
lowest prlcea
Queen Mantel and Tile Co -JO
f-si M tchc 1 -=t^e
Phonf Main 6*il
31
REPAIRING,

AMLi

RCKIMSHINT;
W t, LUVS
S* ORD & CO
sfac Ion gu
d M olll VttanU 5930 F
SL, A.II, It 001-INC.
StIpAlRfc.D" by prarticaT TOea a so new rocT'
laid properly
Jones S ate Hoofl 3 Co
"19
sicr-, bl lg
estimateB gladly furnlahed
Main
SIGNS

_

^

_

_

BFAUTIBTL. n«i outside cool room bath
-d]o nlng Tor one or t w o 87 West Peachtree
Apt r
Ivy 67- L
V, \ N T E D — A couple to occupy front room In
Dm d H i l l s Telephone Ivy 6230 L references
it.n EL."V furniehe'l rooms with or without board
_ Ga ne t street
Atlanta 6006 F
NI» nicely furnished room for light house keep
Ing
A p f l l j " 4 W h i t e h a l l «n-ept Via n 1RS6 I
THRFF cnnnertng rrjoms Tor light housekeeping
A p p l v 1S1 Windsor
Ma n_^_3942 3_
SLIOHTI* LL la,rge room in modern prlva o
htvne b d u t i f u l section or (he city
reflned
tabln family
Phone Ivy i>09
N i l F"T\ furnished f r o n t roorn
all conven
•n >"=
Close In
toard if desired
285
_
_^ _^
_
VK Fl \
f»rnished~
private home
all
m dern ronvpnlen<Main 4714 L

nib PICKWICK

*JF\\
TFN ETC RA flreproor hullding
Rooms
n ng;]<> O r en suite w i t h bath
7T Fairlic St.,
r]] ini g
arnepie Library
NH h.L"i furnished rooms for light housekeeping
en aom« bed rooms
ISP Ivy afreet
LIGHT FL L f irnished front room with pri
nte bath an I all modern con eniencea In tQe
Trance* apis JZa paachtree
\pply room $UV

PA.LA.CE HOTEL

•F\SONABLE rates by day or week 36^ Ma.ll
•^in a PHI e o?p Terminal Su.tlon Main Ob4
FIRMTIRE
BARGAINS
' W O n ctl> furnished connecting rooms k tcheneue
Ivy -3-toi} J
-4 East Baker
") beaut fully furnished or unfurnished rooroa
ith back latticed porch electric lights und
i *, 00 Nat onal Spr ngs
$-( 00
4« Piedmont Place
IO 00 Felt Mattresses
00 ba l
10 OO F e l t Mattresses
.
"50 EL.EX'ANT rooms oOc and up per day 42 SO
00 P ussels Rugs
.
JO]
nd up per week
Hot and cold bathe free
o 00 Matting *^q arcs
. . .
3 00 Gate City Hotel 108V Soutn Forsyth St
5 iO Matting Squares
20)
FAIRLIE HOLSE 15 FAIRLIB ST
<5 "iO Porch S* ngs
2 ^O
F Y turnUthed room with hoard aleo fur
17 0 O i l Stoves
1200
'""' room for light housekeeping and sla
LAMFRO-N Ft RN1TI RF CO
Marietta street
«o South Fors\th Street
IL FARLh-IOH APTS
Furnished rooms and
ipartmenta
135 Spring Street.
34
fR\(. TJV EL"i furnished rooms bath
ng light, and delightfully cool alt conven
For Rent—Miscellaneous.
es
Apartment 12 Malborough 436 Peach
•>0 ACRE
> »,tr ct
I v j S^S** L
pei week tor hor-ips
H 3J Decatur Ca
JESK SPACF with ufl« ot telephone. Apply 633
?\VO nl Ply f u r n shed rooms to two young men
Candle r butldlas
or business women separate beds bat water
ta 1
Ivy 1J9i>

358 PEACHTREE

il El ~i rurntshed room for gentlemen only
Closo in 175 I\> street

SAVE MONEY JSFOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S

SAVE MOKEY NOW on
; the Want Ads when you lost
into quick touoo
JVpurmture at HIGH'S.
thtt
the flntlAi*
flnaer.
With Chins'—getting

IFWSP4PER

THE MARTINIQUE

&

FURNITURE BARGAINS
DR EDMQNDSUN S Tansy Pennyroyal and Col
ton Root PI Hi. a eafe and reliable treatment
for irregaiaritlea.
T lal bor by mall 50 cent*.
Frank Ed rn on toon ft Bros, manufacturing chen:
lata 11 North Broad at
Atlanta. Ga,

FOB RJ5NT—To acceptable tenants tvo brand
n6w 0 room hangalo*e modern beantlt*. stone
front*, electric tights cabinet mantels baaotl'al
flxturt*. large, alrv b*d roc ma, pretty baths hot
and cold water lovely living and dining rooms
large parch, artesian water pretty stre t cement
walks, splendid neighborhood good schools and
churches
One blo^<i from test car line 13 mln
COH
Bt.US AND IVY GTS
ute& ride from the center of the cltr car every
(Vext Door to Elk3
Club )
fire minutes $25 per month worth 535, Ta*a
FCTtglSHEP ROOMS with conn'Mling both
•florli Decatur car at Equitable buildlhs get oR
NICELY furnished upstair* room with bath gen at Murray Hill Station go to the rtght one blocK
We
tlemen prtftrrrf
reasonable. Ivy 7313
88 keys at Mrs Wilson s In the grove there
will rent or sell on easy terms two of these bo«
W«at
galowa
An exceptional opportunity to secure a
FURNISHED room* for rent all modem eonven
8 Prjor atreet. Main 1P57 J S» house aad location that will appeal to those of
refined ta*te
SCOTIA APT 166% Peactitree street, oppoaltf
See Mr Walker
Aragon Hotel we have a large room completely
Phono Main 2SS4
furnished
has two btde private bath bot and
cold water Price $80 Eugene P Hill, 67 N
yorsyth street
Ivy 936
^
AT 600 two Urge, beautifully fnrniab** fmmi
rooms elofle to tour excellent boarding house*.
TWO nicely furniftbed room* for housekeeping
also alee cSol front room In private family,
all coaveniance*, 79 West Baker

family

ALBION HOTEL

?OR gent] erne n and iadJae IB cantor of city £ooj
cafe and lobby
Prices reasonable
25 Va <*
Fryor at
,
34

PHORE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.
Adjoining Druid Hills

XVORK

GUARANTEE LOAN CO., GOLD, SXLVE.R, NICKK.L. BR\SS AND
COFPPR PLATING
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
SIMMONS PEA TING U ORKS
Bldg , Bell Phone Main 440
AUTO FARTS brass bade a d fl Iverware a ape
«rty
at lowest rate
«r
er*
Writ* or call

Are Listed Here

«ET b u r W e r f t f l y Rent Bulletin
nta renting $1250 and up PRDS
See notice
11 wan
ntcelj
furnished John J Woodstde the Renting Ag«nt 12 Aa«a h trom t-at Itol call at burn avenue
Carroll-Reid .Novelty Co
NEW LT painted six room house $25
FIRST Cl ASs model a.nd di«
O K i>J
s.pe
Whlte
Call W S89 every convenience
L.1 01 I \TORs v. 1 t l i
l i f e n«wly furnished
la Uy
146 W _\M t CD el V . st Mai n 3121
*U
at lol
7 < apltol avr
FOR REVT —Comfortable north side cottage sTi
ooma and bath $2O
Se« Mr Uonnan at
O\f- nt e y f u r n l n h e d r" im for light house
ry^
^ National Bank
k»vf ig * tJi J t rb^nptte
^_^__£^Pitl>^ ave
SiA'aRY^SRltJo^y Viaduct Place Main 5100 Fine
FOR RFNT—SouieB
Btore«~ and "apartments
handles repairing tuid recovering a speciilty
J.L
Call write or phone for our Bulletin
Both Where to
» l t h board p i l a e f a m i l y Best north eicie
Stop in New York
phones 540S George P Moore
1O Auburn Ave
l ' A l > i S A N D CKi^O^O Itcat on
Terms reasonable
Ii,y 5863 J
102 WE<?T ~4TH STREET
QNL f n n < > h d room *ith private family
for OUR weekly rent Hat glv«* tall deecrlptlon of
BFTWEEN
RIVERSIDE
everything tor rent
Call tor one or Ut a*
•otipla o young men
8_ Carnegie Way Apart
MANUFACTURERS o
h gn grade paints
mail It to you
Forreat tt George AJalr
nt Ji
I v j 0 09
DRIVE and CENTRAL PARK
white lewd and creosote stains
W e make
OLR
REVT
LIST
describes
everything
for
rent
FI\ B MINtiTKS "WAJ^K from either
Roorrm
. jady mixed paints to order
Corner
La 3 OR 4 ROOMb for light housekeeping very
Call write or phone for one Ivy /13UO Charles
elngle or en suite with b&th excellent catelnt> neighborhood ret«r«nces given and
France and Lcwry streets.
Bell phone ivy
Mrs J S Thompson lt»9_Crew
34 P Glover Re*lty *»nipany 2^ W alton street exchrslre residence neighborhood one block from
1 A t l a n t a Ga
31
Central
Park
Museum
ot
Natural
History
and
Nl FL.Y furnlbhed rooms in beautiful apartment
many o^her points or interest
Convenient trans
HATIEHb
w <h private family nbar Georgian Terrace
porta on lines oubway
L
and eurtace car*
•n lemen preferred
Ivy S4 J
Accommodations by the day or week
P-Icc«
LAHGB room w i t h Bleeping porch private '.
moderate
Address The Secor
LADIES and gents Panama hats s t r a v s soft
Druid Hills sect on
Phono Ivy 7508 J
and stiff felt hats cleaned and reshaped Late
MODL.L

19 WtST CAIN

SPECIAL
HOME
FUNDS
*
home or huMnees prop

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
PEACHTREE STREET

COOL ROOM

AT RATES permitted oy the laws ot the «tate, prompt attention. Acme Hatters 20 t. Hunter
.EST large Iront room In the house arljoining
Our easy payment plan uliows you to pay u* street.
(1 atjj a31 ooave-'iei ce* also two ainaller rooaue
back to suit your Income, We also protect you
I \ bRYTHINr CLEAN
Phone Ivy 7435 J
from publicity and extend «T«ry courteay to
OR RENT—Two very desirable furnished roomn
mak« the carrying °* "• l°aa satisfactory to you
rTLANTA'^BllYCLE' COMPANY "io*FETt,Rs"sT
Cor light housekeeping modern conveniences
In evory way
Call us tor bicycle repairs and supplies Main
efprenree required
2M Spring street
3^0 or Atlanta 1439
31

TO

IF YOU MOVE TO THE SUBURBS.
GOOD BUNGALOW BUYS

TKI Eiass otretii
van aiam s,m LI
Ri56MS for"light housekeeping for rent by owner
Improvements such as 01nb gao and elsctrte
AT 116 W PEACHTREE private borne
jlgfttB Refgpeocea required
Main 2356-.?
il*riT! T& tl-VT—Tfnt i r iinfnfnliih*il rntnv^
hnOi
>iot
front room with private bath fur FOR REVT—Four unfarnlshed room* hath not
etroya at fneects The Phenolin« Manufacturing DELtOHTFtl.
and cold water Main 2093 1 SS6 Whitehall
or unfur
on W Peaehtree
Call Ivy 5454 3
Corntjjny
1 >6 ^ Edge*ood a\cn,ue
Main 2317
street
nr A U n t a 3OJS- \ _
Zl ONF elegantly furnished front room for gentle FOR RENT—Five unfurnished rooms with
men
convenient to meale all conysflieneeq,
bath electric lights furnished heat In the
also two lovely connecting unfur rooms
Ivy
COMKACT PAIirriSTG AND
winter $35 per monthLocated between the
j!61
\VAJLL TINTING.
Peachtrees thre* doors from Fourteenth street
L-4RC-F airy front rooms one block or Candle* Teleph ne Ivy 5398-L,
J V JOHNSON"
bu
ding
102
Ivy
street
P A I N T I N G and wall tin ine of all kinds
Bell
THREE beautiful ronRectlnff rooms conveniently
pnon<- v**** 1288 J
81 DELlUHTFLL slag e
r x>m with or
without
arranged for light housekeeping In an ideal
board la private home near Georgian Terrt
borne north aide rates reasonable reference ex_
changed
Call Ivy 252
308 E Linden ave
OVE
e capl ol fur room In pri
makad H food as new
Wo aJ&o mal[» a *
Jj
h gen letnaa and wife (nt T H R E E
single unfurnished
cially of repairing ranges and of Sharpening larm
hl drt>n)
pri ate entranc-e
up to dats ronven
mowers al our men are skilled white experts
for one or t w o geitlemen
( all at 140
rooms
No children, private
The Atlanta. Stove Co 101 N Fortyth »t. Irr Tr
ave
Apartment j or Bell phone Mam
wa <T ht-a

CAPTTAI7W A N T E D M O T I O N

Main 4037 J

FL* SCREENS

WE ARE now making a special offer to merchants.
Lqnch 2Oc regular dinner 25c also sell box
lunch«* lOc, 15w 25c 4S East Hunter street. 2J

Every Day

HAVE A
VACATION

W. A. FOSTER11 &
RAYMONDAtlanta
ROBSON
EDGEWOOD AVE.
Phone 188L

Bell Phones 10311032

ON DtRANT PLACE Jtttt off Ponce de Leon
avenue a vacant lot for only $2 000 This Is
a money mak«r *ur*
Terms One fourth cash
balance I and 2 years
See Mr Hook
OPT EUCLID AVENUE in In man Park a 9 room
bungalow large hall and sleeping porch This
place Is a bargain for $5 GOO for quick sale
prttttient part of Inmao Park
Be« Mr Cohen.
ASHBY STREET near Oak a splendid cottage
Some of 7 rooms
Modern
Lot 50il3O feet
Big valti* (or £j 000
One fifth cash balance
to BUft
Bee Mr Frederick
THE CHEAPEST vacant lota In the Grant Park
««ction worth $1 000 each
Special price for
quick *atf $750 cash
See Mr White
0V BI30EWOOO AVEVUE near Butler alreot a
lot surrounded by stores only $300 a loot on
ea*y terms
This la a bargain
See Mr Hook
ON SOUTH BOULEVARD below Grant Park a
eubdlvlBJon of big residence lots aleo a aub
division of big lots on Confederate avenue Prices
range from $300 to JT50 on ea^y terms
See
1 any salesman

BARGAINS

TS H
7 A H.
7 R H
7 R H
7 R. H
7 R H
7 R H
7 B. H
6 R H
e*R. H
6-R H
6-R H
6 R H
6 H H
6-B H
0-R H
6 R H
6 R H
6 R H
6 R. H
6 R H
« R H
6R H
6-R H
6 R H
6-R H
6 R H
6 R H
6 R H
And a

81 E Fair «tr*et
345 Summit avenue
402 Simpson street
147 North Jtcksan
X41 Pulllam street
88 Bedford Place
48 Bast Ell la
rtraet
26 Flora avenue
ISO Cameron
20 Clifford
52 DruldB Circle
IS W Boutevarfl DeKalb
44 Howard street
21 BBfltord Plac«
12 Clifford street
108 Manafleld
210 Sells avenue
140 Dr*x*ll
Harte* street
1166 DeKalb avenue
24 Olympic
82 Olympic
881 South Pryor «treet
1170 DeKalb
5-5 Edgewood avenu«
369 Cherokee
125 DeKalb avenu*
311 Lawton street
300 Moreland
long list OC other &ou««s-

$26 OO
31.50
12 feO
4900
21 OO
S5 00
35 00
20 00
18,60
2500
3000
2260
£2 BO
35 00
27 SO
25-OO
30 60
2500
IROO
27 50
23 00
27 50
85 00
30.OO
27 5O
8500
16.00
8009
40 OO
Com* to

EDWIN L. HARLING

.---^g:AL__B-STAjg:.
32 EAST ALA BAM A STREET
Both Phones 1287
<jrR\\T PARK HOME—On Sydney street at Grajit park we onVr an 8 room 2-eiory house
large earner lot for $3300 $100 cash 425 per month tor the balance If you are In the mar
ket for a homo or sn Investment proposition you cannot afford to overlook this hous« and lot at
our prlca and terms
WEST END COTTAGE—On one of the b«6t etreetH in West End w« oKer a 6 room cottage
f&Bt front e*tra large lot for $2 730 $!i»0 c-ash J-O per month for ihe balance T&ls
cotlsgc has gas «iecirlc light? porcelain bath a nd IB »trlctly modern in every respect
If y<»u
pee thia place at our prlre and terms you w Ml quk pa>lng rent
PEArm REE CIRCL.E HOME—\ear~the ~A ~G Rbodee home on Peachlree circle w« offer a
tot 127x400 wllh a modern 10 room 2stery steam heated houar for J1S 000
This has
large servants quarter* and garage The lot alone is worth the money not saying anything
about the cost of the houec
PONCE DE LB/5V AVENUE HOMB—Wo offor one ot the mopt substantial homes on TOOCB de
Leon avenue for S31 000 $500 cash $100 p T month for th» balance with no loan
Tata
horn* has two large baths sleeping porch and tltf verandas and ^verv other known caamn*
leTipg ihH goes w i t h a motlern up to_date.. home
Let u^ show >ou through it at ooce

OUR SPECIAL LIST
DRUID HILLS HOME—Ten rooms, 2 stories, 5 bedrooms; every
convenience, large shaded lot Owner is leaving and offers
it for $14,000 Easy terms If you want a real home, see this one.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE several on the north side, 6 and 7 rooms They are
beautiful, nice shady lots, etc Prices range from $5,500 up.
Easy terms Don't rent—have a. place to call your home.

INVESTMENT
A SMALL INVESTOR can get his start Buy these 2 brick stores
just off Pryor street, corner lot, 50x150 feet, rented for $65
per month Price, $7,500, $500 cash, balance easy
It pays you 10^2 per cent

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE
B«ll Phone, Mam 3457

501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.
Atlanta 930.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE HOME
BETWEEN Fourteenth and Seventeenth streets we offer
a new tile-roofed buff pressed brick house on a lot
50x250 feet. It has steam heat, hardwood floors and every
other modern convenience. If you are interested in a
Peachtree hom^ we would like to show you. The price is
right and terms easy.

PEACHTREE LOT

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent

ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with
house on it, renting for $20 per month Price right
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street
Lot 40x150 to alley Price, $4,500

FOR RENT

FOB SALE.
"WE HAVE some lovely new tt and S-room bourne*
on St Charles avenue Horeland avend« and*
In thjS Dm Id Hills section with all passible con *
veafeacos on ntce lot«
The prides range from
S6 500 to $8,000 on reasonable terms
Sea Mr
Martin

THIS SIDE of Brookwood we offer a beautiful lot 100x470
feet covered with shade and shaped so it could be made
mto the prettiest lot on the street. Price $15,000 on good
terms. It's priced $50 per foot under the market.

SEE

RUSSELL SAGE

L 1E B M A N

Alwajs picked neglected yet strong securities He thus avoided
taking chances
Others gamble when they buy stocks which are just registering
their top prices
'
WHITEHALL will soon double in values because it is cheaper
than streets of much less merit

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
17 Walton Street

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
5!^

WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME—-Two-story brick house
on large east front lot Eight rooms, with steam heat and
e\ery modern convenience
Absolutely the best home on this
street for the price You can make about $5,000 on this place if
bought now
_
PIEDMONT ROAD NEAR PEACHTREE—One of the prettiest
shaded lots in the old County Almshouse subdivision 125x700
feet Good homes on adjoining lots If you w a n t to buy a bargain
in beautiful shaded Iqt, near car line, take a look at this

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
WEST END HOMES
ON PEEPLES STREET one block from Gordon street and beautiful Howell
park
Pie ity large for two families
Finished this week and a beauty
Has hardwood floors celling beams brick mantels sleeping porch, cooservatorv for flowers servant B room furnace heat two baths three toilets,,

porch and lot 48x200 to alle>
Place bas grape arbor in rear
One bedroom
a.nd jjatta connecting on first floor Let me show ^thJs _tp_you and Kive price.
ON ASHBY STREET, an eleht room cottage lot 67x250 with servants house
rentinK for J5 50 a month and side and rear alley
Price 5,4 500
$1 000 and balance $35 monthly

OWNER

MAIN 4376

319 EMPIRE BLDG

WEST TENTH STREET
FIVE ROOMS and bath lot 50x150
bargain for this location

NORTHWEST CORNER
us about this

Let us tell you of the outlook to WHITEHALL.

for $3 BOO 6n terms

Phone 3353 Ivy

TENTH STREET

lot 123x144

617 Third National Bank

This certainly Is

finest site irt city for apartments

BARGAINS
See

TEN NEGRO HOUSES rented well
Would exchange equity for a small home
TWENTY-THREE LOTS on Peachtree Road

FIVE LOTS on Simpson street $300 apiece

WOULD YOU BUY?

CORNBR OF WTLIB STREET AND FLAT SHOALS ROAD
LISTEN'

$3000—North Jackson street house
This Is a p l c k _ u p
Ttarms

eight rooms

on small lot

all convenience*.

$4 000—Capitol avenue
A dandv 8 room ho«se all comeniences on a lot
30x150 close In town on terms
You won t over have thia chance again.
$60 PER FOOT—A corner lot In Druid Hills
One of the prettiest ones In that
section 155x300
We can arrange terras
Buy it no-* and j'ou have *.
bargain

MARTIN-pZBURN REALTY COMPANY

ON THIS LOT, which is 100x220, there Is a 2 story brick store, three* cot THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG
PHONES—IVY 12T«, ATI*. 20S.
tages facing Flat Shoals Road, now rented to white tenants, on the
Wylie street frontage there is three small houses and a new restaurant,
rented to negroes Plenty of room to build two more negro houses on this
lot Property now renting for $73 per month Small loan to assume payable
$50 monthly Here is something safe and sound for a minor or person,
having only a small sum to invest, letting rents pay the balance For prices, WEST PEACHTREE HOME, 60x20B, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
terms and all Information, see
Streets, brick veneer, new, all modern conveniences Owner leaving
city, will exchange for vacant lot, small amount of cash, assume 5-year
loan If you hare vacant lot let us bear from you. This is a bargain.
305 Third National Bank Building

EXCHANGE

THE L. C GREEN CO.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

R. C WOODRERY & COMPANY
31? EMPIRE BUILDING.

PHONE MAD* 7J.

-—^ ""^'"^rprr™^!!^ ,[i ii| jty~"*7mpnjTTiTnroi^^
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ATLANTA BAR IN FAVOR
OF MUNICIPAL COURT

Kail &. Steamer Trips

The bill which Is to be placed before
the legislature at its coming session
to establish a municipal court in Atlanta taking- the place ot the justice
courts, was formally discussed yesterday before th-e meeting: of the Atlanta
Bar association and was apparently
favored in Its present form by all
those present. It -was returned to the
special
committee and they were
•given powpr to make any changes if)
It that they saw fJt
The only amendment asked was by
Alex Stephens who desired to have it
chang-efl sc that the judges may b
elected by popular vote and that their
Jurisdiction might apiply to cases In
volvin s ?1 000 Instead of $500 as at
present intended
In its present form the bill pro
vides for one chief judge and four as
soclates who are to be selected by
the Judge of the Fulton superior court
The bill will be formally called to
the attention of the representatives
of Pulton countv and also of DeKalb
county as part of Atlanta lies in
Kaib

MACKINACISMND
GEORGIAN BAY
AND THE

GRMT IAKE RESORTS
VIA TOLEDO AND DETROIT
LOW FARES

ATTRACTIVE TOURS

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
LONG RETURN LIMITS
LIBERAL STOP-OVERS

AVIATOR IS DROWNED
BY FALL INTO LAKE

Direct conaecticma at Cincinnati with all tndna from the South.
Ask your local Ticket Agent for fares and other particulars or address

Rochester "N" Y J u n e 23 —Fred F
Gardiner an aviator ^"as drowned In
Lake Kouka this afternoon according
to a dispatch from Bath Maine when
his aeroplane fell about loO feet
The aviator had been maneuvering
In the air for some time w hen in
making a turn he banked too sharpl>
and the machine fell into the water
Divers fa'lcd to recover the b "»dy

F J. PARMALEE
Traveling Passenger Agi.
ATLANTA. GA.

tCUBtpPEBVATIOMS flQW ^3>-*i
./ •mpaw

~*»s

^_ *-sits«J5S«

-^

ROGEBS B.TOY, AGEKt:
POM ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE..MAIN ai8g

SPECIAL

TRAINS.

EXCLUSIVE

\ grand collection of htgh class
tra.\ el f e a t u r e s at phenomenal prices
Th< o r i g i n d l and o f f t c i U tour with 8 000
patrons
I iTltfd
tnd select p a r t j
lea\ es \ t l a n t a T u l > U a i d Vuprust 16
on a » 00 ) i illc cirt, e t o u r visiting' Cln
r i n n a t i l>rt o t, B u f f a l o "Niagara Trails
T o r o n t o 1 h o u s a n d Islands Montreal
Boston N e w York Philadelphia. At

SHIPS

lantic City Washington Baltimore and
Sa\annah with steamer trips on the
threat Lakes and Atlantic ocean
Fif
teen da> expense paid trip ?Z" 75 18
d a \ s $88 85
Man> already booked
!Uoin l e f t for a limited number only
Cut this out and write now
Ask for
our special club olan
Free booklet
and map of New *i ork city J T Me
Farland Mgr Box 1624 Atlanta Ga,

C U N A R D
MOST EKFJ-DIT OLS

You can go this summer on
17-Day cruise for $75 and up
No excessive heat Temperature last July and August from
74° to 84" at 2 P M Write for
booklet.

LONDON,
PARIS,
BERLIN,
VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Mautetania

Lttsitania

CARMAMl

JUIVE 2S, 10 A

M

CAMPtMl
CIRO'VIA

J t L Y O, 1 V. M
JLLV 16, IO A. M.

CAMPANIA
CiROiVI-V

AliG
AUG

Country Produce.

Improvements on the exterior of their rena. SO Sinclair avenue, 80x147 flwt. August 14.
buildings notably the Piedmont and
Transferred to A G Rhodes June 17
the Imperial. The former has just
$520— Urn Wilson to J V Wilson. 2% term
added a covering
over the Luckle in land lot 43. January 20 1912
street carriage entrance and the Im- t $3.000—R. G 8eagrav«fl to J T Adam*, lot
perial has about completed a new en- east filde Grace etnset at corner Thorn** atrnt.
trance to their attractive hotel, one * 20x150 feet. June 12
«
more In harmony with th^ prevailing
ONION.
.
type of architecture tihan the previ$372—Alexander Thomas to Mutual T^UTT and „»*"•.
ous one The general
plan Is the Banking company 363 Martin atreet. 80x100
sarre but tfie arcl es over the doorway feet June 10
$010—Jacob McDowell to same 113 Mildred
have been changed slightly and n*<ade
street. 40x80 June 19
larger and more impressive looking
The interior of the offices of For
rest & George Adair are undergoing
a
complete
renovation
Partitions
have been torn awaj desks moved
and a g-eneral spring cleaning with a
new modeling of tfhi^ office space con
ducted "When finished it will be one
of the most imposing offices in the
city
Sales were rather light In the local
real estate field but no discourage
ment w as felt
as bank clearings
which vitallj affect real estate show
ed a btg- increase last week and this
week has just begun
The Charles P Glover Realty com
pany announce the sale of the follow
ing lots in the Brookhaven section
To S S HiUyer north side Stewart
drive 5(Klo2 $500
To Ida J Henderson.
south side
FernWbod drive 50x277 $600
To E F Smith lot on Fernvrood
<3 i\e
100x288 $975
To M Robinson lot on S>lvan drive
5(K2?1 $500
To George G Nichols lot on Sylvan
drive 50x218 $500
The
Phoenix
Planing
mill has
bought from Paul S t- thendge a six
room cottage on a lot 50x100 at 66
Kast Georgia avenue for $5 000 tate
Ing- ag part payment
three lots on
Olelland avenue valued at $3600 The
deal wa.s handled bv Robert McCarley
of the Clark McBride agency
C P Coppedge has bought from J
I Schilling a cottage on a lot 64x211
feet on Highland avenue for $2 600
and Will later Improve the property by
building- t w i n apartments L W Har
rell of the George P Moore agency
handled the deal and also the sale
to J a m e * K Polk for a client a vac-ant
I > t lOCj.220 feet on the west side of
Germania avenue
just west of DC
catur for $S50 cash

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY

6, 1 A. M
13, S P M

bjr Pld*utr Fruit and Prodac* Ott
P"y. BT South Braid St.)
Quotation* on CoanUr

ExtracU—lOc Soudera 90c per down 25c Sood«nr $2.00 per dozen

*1 50

grnn. dram

.
S1.00
S1.0
"""...".. . *1!S
*
.. .
1200

.
cr*t. ., .. '"
<a»4»
.....

. ...

Dr W A White 113 Gordon street one
story n-ama dwelling $2 ZOO R. E Denham,
Fulton County Home Bullden Broobllae and
Stewart avenue front dwelling J3 OOO, day

Linseed.
Dulttth
June
23 —Unseed
$1 33
July
?1 31%
Septembeiv *J1 34 October
51 334.

Groceries.

St. Louis, June 2& —Flour steady Bay strong
Umotby 313@1" prairie JJO@33.
New York. June 23- —Flour barely
Cincinnati June 23 —Flour quiet.

CBCUKBEBS
liETTCCS dran,

^
X*oan Deed.
$1 250—George Darby to J R Rtmnlcntt. lot
north Bide Virginia avenuo 250 feet eajt of Jack
son street 50x187 feet
June 23
Building Permits.
North Atlanta Baptist ehurcfc Hemofafll and
Tenth street brick veneer church ^ TOO Say

R. C. Search. 4c . Celluloid starch, (2,63 .
Argo Btarcb, OOc.
Sugar—Granulated $4 70
light hro>n. 44Adark brown. -4% domino 8&

*4,50(S5,00 asked.
OELSRT, pw CT.U .
battol. anr crop
*t Si

nit-Claim Deed.
«1O— A J Boswell to C D Young lot cant
aide Cameron street 167 feet north of Plckert
street. 64x137 feet. June fi

Sugar and Molasses.

.

New York. June 23 —Raw augar firm
vado 2.S3&2 SB
centrifugal 3 33@3 33
mohisses 2 53SI2 61
Refined steady crushed
fine granulated 4 35 powdered 4 45
Molaascti eteady
New Orleans open kettl«u
S5&33

Poultry and Eggs.
.

EOGS (rest

SOt
20c

Grain.

OFFICER TS MANHANDLED
BY SAVANNAH NEGROES

to

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga.
Juno 23 —Turpentine, flnn at
35% sales 1004 receipts 0&3 shipments 2.91O
stockB 21 133
Roaln firm sales T33 receipts
2 537 shipments 1 677 rtooto llftMT
A, B
$360 C D $3 05 E $4 O5 F O H $4 10 I
$4.20 K ( 4 5 5 M S C 1 5 N $ 5 8 9 window glus
$6 25 water white SB 30

88
8100
175
>
1*0
. ICO
N«ir York June 23,—Coff«e
fotarva opfln*a
133 steady «t an advance of 1 point for March but
, 1.35 generally unchanged to 8 points lower and cold
race riot In Yamacraw today -when a
off to a net loss of about 4 to 11 points daring
the middle of tbe day
Thia reflected a farther
gang: of negroes made an attack upon
sharp break at Havre
rumors of renewed
^Patrolman Stephenson and rescued \.
Brazilian aelllng bere and flea tie-red liquidation
(Corrected by White Provision Company }
revolver
^
Cornfield bama 10 to 12 average
1&& bat offeringB were not particularly henry »n4
Patrolman Stephenson was struck Cornfield bams, ]2 to 14 aversge
19% price* rallied In the late tradlns on coveringIn the head with a rock suffered a Cornfield « tinned nanui 16 to IS average 20^ of shorts or buyl&c for a reaction. The cloa*
was steady
picnic hams 0 to 8 Bveraga
14
laceration
in the mouth and was CornBeld
Cornfield break fa* t b«con
36
Spot quiet Rio Xo 1 0%
Santas No 4,
wounded in th e arm by the negro s Qrocera
atyie bacon (wl4« «na narrow)
10^
teeth A young: man whose identity Cornfield frenh pork Htuaaffe link or bulk
ITffd coffee quiet Cordova 13(^16%
In
2ftIb
buckets
12%
Havre
closed
%@1
franc
net
lower
Hamburg
is not known was struck in the face
was net unchanged to ^ pfennig lower Rio un
Cornfield frankforts 10 Ib boxee
12
with a brick and badly injured
bologna s«a«ag« la 20-lb boxea
10
changed
Santos SO pels htgrher tours 59790,
The officer arrested a negro whos. ComfleM
Cornfield luncheon hum 25 Ib boxes
13 «£ aeveno 4$9OO
identity the po'Ice have not made cer Corndeld amoked link e«JJM«c 25 Ib boxee If)
Brazilian port receipts 20 OOO agaloct 2B.OOO
tain for disorderly conduct. He re Cornfield «moked link •aunae« in pickle
last year
In 50- Ib cans
t< 75
•Jundiahy receipts 21 000 cealnat 16000 lut
sisted arrest The prisoner became so
trankrurta. In pickle 15 lb kits l T3
year
violent that the officer was forced Comfleld
Cornfield pure lard tierce bula
12%
Today a Santos cable reported fours unchanged.
to make use of his club Stephenson Country atyl« par* lard 30 lb tins only 12
Sao Panlo receipts 10 000 against 21 000 yeswas then attacked by negrroea He los* Compotknd lard tierce basis
09 « terday
13^
Futures ranted as Collowa
his badge and his prisoner and was D S extra ribs
B rib bellies medium average
14U.
Opening
badly beaten
before
reinforcements D
D S rib belltea light average
14 £ January
9 «7@9 T2
arrived
February
9 ff"@6 78
0 73 bid
April
8300382
9 81 bid
(Corrected by Ojrlraby Grocery Co > May
015 bid
Axle Qreaa«—Diamond $1 75
f»o l Mica July
August
9
25
bid
(5 25 No 2 Mica 94 25
September
J 4O bid
Cheese—Alcdrney 18c
October
Red Rock Ginger Ale — Qu&rts $9 00 pints November
Only one more week is left in which f 10 00 Red Syrup 91 50 per gallon.
December
9 63 bid
county taxpayers may return their
Candy-—Stick 6e mixed 7%c cbocolat« 12o,
Tone steady sales 43 000
Salt, 100 lb. bagfl
C£c
ice
cream
5Oc
taxes in order that the budget for
Ideal
$1
80
No
3
barrels
$3
25
next year may be made up and the tax
Arm and Hammer Bod a— $3 05 keg- soda. 2c
rate
fixed
Tax
Collector
T
M $4 80 No 2. $5 OO Horaford 0 $4 50 Good
Armistead made a calculation Mondav Luck J3.75 Success Jl 80 Rough Alder $1 SO.
N0w York June 23 —Butter weak
receipts
3 158 tubs
creamery extras 27^<3.T7$i
firsts
whereby he estimated that about 1 000 Beans—Lima, 7H navy $03 OO
Ink — Per crate ?1 20
2QHO2" Seconds 25%S26%
citizens of the county have so far
lotarnatlonal stock powd*r 84 00
Cheese quiet receipts 634 twxes state whole
failed to return their taxes
Jelly-^330 lb palU Jl 35 cues, 4 z 83.00, milk fresh white and pale and colored ape
Spaghetti 7c
Mr Armistead has sent ou an ap
data 14 ^
Honey—$1 SO
Eggs Irregular receipts 13 922 eases
fresh
peal to all taxpayers to hasten to re
I^Mthftr— White Oak 4Oc
gathered extras 22%gp24 extra firsts
turn their taxes as it is Important
Mince Meat— Mue Ribbon $2 50
firsts
19@>2O
that the officials g-et an idea of the
Pepper—Crated 15c
ground. 20e
Chicago
June 23 —Butter Ttnchattged
rate otf the tax per capita
j Floor—Elegant, $7 50 Diamond $6 75 Self*
Begs tinchangej receipts 13 611 oases

No 2 mlddlln* cotton
Btmn
Savannah Ga Jure 23 — (Special ) Brown short* "
.
o m««i
The arrival of reinforcements from
m«a
police headquarters averted a serious

Coffee.

Provisions.

Groceries.

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT
FOR RETURNING TAXES

Country Produce.

CLASSIFIED

STEAMSHIP SERVICE
63O Common St
New Orleans. La.
Or any Railroad Ticket Office
or Authorized Tourist Agency
60

*MAURETAMIA. AUG. 20, I A. M.
CAMPAMA

Bond* For Title.
$7 500—CopeabHI Land company to Alfred Va-

Rising, (d 23,
Monogram/ *5.SS, C«rattlwrr
»575. Golden Grmla. $5.35 Panc^«. pep ,
93.0O Buckwheat, $3 60@3 85.
Lard and Compoond— Cottolen*.
drift, cases. |6.00, Flake Wblto.
33e btcls.
Rice—«c to So srits. *LOO^
Soar QbcrklBB—P«r crate ?1 50 kee»,
15 cweet mixed. ke0, 412,75. olives, QSc to
(4 GO per dozen.

AWA QUOTATIONS

Smhnga Wednesdays and Saturdays from
New Orleana

QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

* MAURETAHIi • JULY 2, I A. M.

Rhodes, tot matt) ride V«nir» ctreeC 100 Met
from Praaer etrcet. QOxlOO J«M 10
$9 000— William C TOttwrt to Mm. Elizabeth
y
Pitman. lot oast side CourtlamJ arentie,
67 feet north of ftn« street, 52x140. Jurw 10

Continued From Page Tea.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
M arraaty Deeds
$7 OOO—\trs Ca horlne C Beatie to Emory
Morris lot past side Poplar circle oO feet
irth o f / I I P b«twcen lots 14o and 146 SOx^lO
July "0 1912
JOO—G \\
TVoode to C A Upchurch lot
block AN on Harrison avenue Eagan Park
1-1
M y "fi
•* ~ .0 CoprnhlJl Lnn<3 companv to A G
Rhodes \o SO Sinclair avenue 60x14"
June
I"
g OOO—Daniel V. Rountrett to Atlanta Sav
rig. hank lot north ide the Prado at junction
if Tol irr street lOOx0-*"1 June 0
S1OO—D S W r i g h t to S V Martin lota S
md 4 blwk 12 of Carey property land Jot
.40 J ne "
$o—M S and Lau--a O Moses to Mre K M

See Panama

DIRBC1 VIA FISHGDARD

STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

AIG. 2T, 1 A M

* fhAlifiETAHU. JULY 23, 1 A. M. *LUSITANIA . . SEPT. 3, I A. M

ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate—For Sale'and^ Rent Real Estate-—For'Sale; and.Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent
Crocket!
Arsenic-Lilhia
Springs
MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR,
CENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE, F1UM2
NEGRO APARTMENT HOUSE SITE m the Fourth Ward In
and Baths
bailing faoar Noon.
bee lUuernry.
y. — .^j^ l
the best negro renting section of Atlanta, between Decatur
Opena June 1 Elevation 2 loO feet. Cures nervous
1409 CANDL.EB BUILDING
JU1 \ S4.XOMA
JLL.V -U
CiRKAT
iroslratlon dyspepsia ttldnoy disease* malaria, Street and Edgewood Avenue, we have a large lot 80x184
Good
IVtHMA
JljLY 10
PANNONSA
ALC.. 13
r\ K K \ IA
StPT. X
rheumatic and skin troubles and fe&iala Irregular)
REAL ESTATE. BUILDING AND LOANS
Rdund lh» Wor d Trtps $483
Special mroasU rates to Esrpt. India, Chin*, Japan. MiAIlo,
ties riwus and baautlfles tbft completion. Wrl * improved street
\\
e
will
show
you
where
this
lot
properljr
imAustralia. New Zealand South Africa, South America. Independent Tour* in Burop*. etc. »sBd
for booklet M O *fbnm:»<< Crorfcptt Sorlnj^ "V^lor Booklet Cunard 1 oura
proved would pay 18 per cent or better
$40,000—CLOSE IN Investment paying 12 per cent In line of steady enhanceAtents lor Peninsular and Orleoui.1 S N Co In the United States and CanadaGommM
ment assume large loan and can arrange balance
Call us
Cruise-; Nor-way e c 1913 Da ten and itlnerarr on appl cation
$1,500 cash will handle this
Piers Foot W 14th bL North RI»ar N T Offices *>4 Stato St ODD Battery or local agents.
CAKM41NH.

AUfc.. S, IO A. M CARMAM4
SS.PT 6, W» A. M.
•Does not t«U nl Uuccnnto-rrn * -,,tbouod.

G. R. MOORE & CO.

w

NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th

Bonta—Narragansett
Bronavrny, »3d to »4th Streeta.
NEW YORK CITY.

Two blocks from Central Park and
Riverside Diive, overlooking the Hud
son River
SPECIAL

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two huriHred and fifty
persons No Malaria No Mosquitoes
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located in Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bnght's Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and parnphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to

SUMMER

Send for handsome
scriptive booklet
A

K

RATES

illusti ated de

BONTA. Proprietor

Home Comforts

L_ in Cool Chicago

$25 CASH, BALANCE $25 PER MONTH
\\ D HAVE FOR SALE in a growing section, eight new bungalows;
water, sewerage and electric lights In one-half block of car line.
Let us show you and be convinced

I

Bee tbe City a fine boalenurdB beautltnl
parka am? other attr^ctlona Snjoy L*kG
Ml btean bathlne beach. Come to the
PLAZA—one of tbe largest bleb-claw hotela.
Room with private batb and phone,
»,.5O to** OO pcrda> weekly 99 OO
and up suites weekly $15 00 and up
COO rooms. Near the late. Faceaclty smost
beautlfuipark f*moueforttsi»2o<mB.tennls
courta Horticultural die play avid wonderful
ZoolOEtcal Earden. Excellent cafe, reasonable prices. 12 minute* to theatre and shop*

pin* district. Write for booklet,

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
1 ELEPHOAE IVY 5220
CANDLER BUILDING
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
BFLL PHONE IVY 4286
ATLANTA PHONE 672

Fulton County Home Builders

^fjj^m

za Hotel]

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.

;. SL North Clark St.

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

Fulton County Home Builders
J W WILLS. Secretary
Superintendent of Construction

E C CALLAWAY President

BENJ P\DGETT
629 30 CANDLER BUILDING

HOTEL TYBEE

ADJOINING DRUID
HILLS
YOUR OWN
$3 000
$3 300
¥3 500

EAST TERMS
LIKE
RENT

SWEET HOME

TAKE THE North Decatur car line s«t off at Murray Hfil Station look over
the beautiful bungalows we have Just completed on Murray Hill and Clifford avenue. Take your choice of eight
We will make very easy terms for
you. Ttoey are built on beautiful streets nice shade. In a choice section, which
Is developing rapidly and where many beautiful homes are being built. It Is
only 15 minutes ride tr the center of the city and a 6 minute schedule. "We
have built these houses all modern and of best material and workmanship Six
rooms stone fronts elective lights artesian water nice fixtures brick and
cabinet mantels Pretty baths lar^re airy bedrooms lovely nvtngr and dinine
rooms cement walks tnly one-half to one block to car line
The price ia
very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select the one you want.
SEE MR. WALKER 8 NELSON STREET
Phone Main 2874

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING

WE ARF Bl IL.I>ING a 1 clisses of houses small and large bungalows and
palatial residences
Oui diffei ont inspectors •with their respectKe foreChicago B
n and mechanics are each qualified for their special class of building
ing Let
us show you

Where Ocean Brcexes B otv '

SEMI CENTRAL lot In two blocks of Candler building at $170 per foot, terms
easy Buy this and get rich It will double in two years.
BETWEEN the PEACHTREES residence—J6 260
Terms.
$2 100—NICE KESIDENCE of five rooms, bath etc Terms. $250 cash balance
¥25 per month. No loan
$1 300—RENTS for $18 per month
Negro houses

PHONE IVY 4331.

WE HAV£ 147 acres at Fairburn, Ga, easily accessible to car
Ijne and suitable for subdividing into small acreage tracts that
we can sell for $60 per acre on easy terms or exchange for an upto-date home on the north side or investment property in city

HARRIS G. WHITE

PHONE, IVY 4671

lybee Island, Ga.
NOW OPEN

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

THREE NOTES FOR SALE
$2,500 EACH, 1, 2 AND 3 YEARS

125 ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Under the Personal Management of
F W ARMSTRONG
Write for Booklet Rates Etc

Beautiful Complete, Comfortable—Everything
to Make Your Visit a Delight.
E\ ery Room and Suite with Private Bath.
Witt lam Burbrfdge, Prop
Come aud See Us

SECURED b> three brick stores and two apartments
worth $17,500 Big discount for a sale today. Owner
leaving city. ^

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
al tbe Imperial Hotel

WALKER REAL
ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTH

ATI \>TIC CITY

THE ALLEGHENY INN, Goshen, Rockbridge Co.,Va
-

J

Hotel

M \rM 5202

HOTEL RUDOLF.
Atlantic City, N. J

PRIOR STREET—Close to Mitchell street we offer a real bargain
gate this

A

VOW OPEN
An ideal place for rest- and recreation i hotel with mod
ern appointments particular!} suited for ladles and children The waters
of Indian
Springs
arc \ er> pronounced in effect especially effective for
L1
r B
dde
.r? . ?? C_.a!V1 Kidney
sulphur Batb. at Wljtwam only. Roorri
__eaulpped
On Southern Railway
«» ,
„
,
, garage
a w a y between
eween
Atlanta -and Kacon
Boot let containing analysis of Indian Snrtntrs
water sent UBOJi reouest. Owned by Scoville Bros, of Morris Hotft
Birmingham.
Afe..
ngham. A
• _
SHERWOOD THAXTON.

S Rr/KPY^F**

Sfer

JOFT HrtLMAN

"-M

"\ewest Bench-Front Hotel

ALAMAC HOTEL
(Formerly Youns s)
4mer2can and JSntropean Piana.

On tho famotui Boardwalk at Tennraseb, averje
48SOLLTfc.L\ FIREPROOF
Furnlshea ana om
belllsned for comfort and attractiveness
a«a
water in all baths running water in bedl eham
bers spacious public Tooros modern cafe and
grill
orchestra garage,
MACK 1.ATZ A CO.

Also New Hotel Merlou.

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT
$3,000—ST CHA.RLES AVENUE 50x190 feet Best
lot on/the street, a half block from the car line Terms
This street is now befng paved Will soon bring $3,500.
Don't delay, as it is expensive

TURMM& BLACK & CAllHOTJN
203 EMPIRE
) BUILDING:
-

<J

-

^

SMITH & EWING

Investi-

JOHN WLSLEY COOPER, Salesman

Georgia s greatest coast resc rt and fishing grounds
*In«st surf bathing In America
Splendid t a t le and service
For full information write R. L. BUNKLEY Proprietor

PHONE IVY 29=-

NO 43 ROSALIA ST, a Broom bungalow, beautiful grove close to Souti
Boulevard school, one block from Park ave car line Price ?3,150—$500
cash, balance $25 per month We have $12,000 to loan, low rate, no red tap*.

JLTVIPTR STRFFT CORNER—57 feet of frontage 11 room 2 story home
leased for $65 a month Price $7 500 This is only a few feet from Peachtree street \vhere property has just sold for $775 a foot

GA.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.

HURT & CONE

SOI EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW

1217 ATLANTA NAT L BANK

PONCE DI LI ON VVENUE corner 115x235
A real mansion on this lotPrice $21 500 This is the best value offered on the north side today

\\
K O U I 4.MJ M
Write for IPuit rated

CUMBERLAND ISLAND,

ALSO WANT
SEVERAL, good suburban homes Have customers for homes from 53 000 t*
JIB 000 The more ground, the better

L. O. TURNER CO.

IT/IERLA'VO OF THE SOUTH

Cumberland

"^hat have you in

EDWA.RD H WALKER.

\

o
Now
Open
HEAI>TI£ A N D KJTCRFATIO'V I"V THfc

WE HAVE
$10000 to $12000 cash to Invest In good paying property
the way of a good investment^

Ivy 1513

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
130 Peachtree

Atlanta 2865

FOR EXCHANGE
WE HAVE a good well-Improved farm of 160 acres with two houses barns.
outtmUdtogs lots of fruit and berries good varieties earliest to latest
near Rookmar? Ga. Will sell cheap or exchange for nice small house and
store combined, well located In this city
This will maKe some one a misrhty
good trade Z-et as hear from you at once

GEOBGIA HOME & FARM CO.

WANT ADS

y

lOcLine

WANT ADS

Phone Main 5oO| >, AtlanUaog, your want ads for The Sunday,
Constitution.
^____
^

' ,V

u'V^n'iS* l?^s*?ai.

^ SPAPLRl

,'SP4PFRf

CG1NB REALIZING
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RANGE IN COTTON
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New Orleans Cotton
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prime tinier yellow and summer white
£ Oy bid. Futures ranged as follows
Opening
Closing

* aft
7 74@7
7 82iff 7
7 71ra»7
7 3J@7
8 ^-S>6
(j 3fl5g:«
9 37®H3

9 71 bia
SO 7 70@7 8O
85 t 01 bid
74 7 7S©7 -*)
« 7 38ffl7 (i
T fl Ssifl j"
W fl ^7^t S
4O a 58©0 «0

.
bout ~ points
t f t r r thVse offer nga had been
bt-orbed in? tone of the market «ioadied
and November
x-al liuytng Fo c^d n re^overv of nearlj all or
ecember
lnuai
~'
"
in prlics
\\hile trade intf-rust?
T
rather frcl
bo SM
frO k at the. decline no effort
Tone ateaflv sales 9 300
the part
was
I• nn
.___. —
,._ ,.— - , --"S made to support tbe marfcet
Memphis Tenn
June 23 —Oaltott
| but indicated a willldgaesa to buy «a A acala
down

," *"

t-^J^-^

"•JiA StA?

folln
31 ^72 000 hM8hpJ-<
In bond
3
000

produce

soM prod

304 Fourth Natimal Bank Bldo.
Telephone Main 103S

-i

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.

Send tor List ol Offering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
SUQOOttOf* tO

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.
627-628 Candier Building.

rter-rea:

R > e 380000 h 1S h«ls
deor*aBed <W MO
~ lej 1 Ofifi flOO b ishela de reaeed 26 000
14- 000 b ishele
decreased

Members Net» Yorft Cotton £*cftonff« /ront itr
Members Neto York Coffee Exchange
Member* Chicago Board of Trade

•

in Cotton. Coffee,

'""'
Clij

Grain onrf Provisions

HUBBARD BROS, a CO., Cotton Merchant*
HANOVER SQUABS, NEW YORK
Members New York Cotton Exch
New York Produce Bacchante, assocl
ciation
Orders solicited tor the pur
seed oil for f u t u r e delivery
Special
consignments of spot cotton for dell

Atlanta

ange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
ate members Liverpool Cotton Assochase and sale of cotton and cotton
attention and liberal terms given Cor
very
Correspondence Invited

Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson, Manager
Gould Building
Atlanta, Ga.

t i e heg nnln^

Jun<

23 —oWney
r u l i n g rate

on
2

call eteadr
closing bid

den-

$483 for tixty day b f l l s and

Absolutely Reliable

n

T ork
June 23 —Copper nominal
stan
fipot $1^0 blfl
June
$13 62 hid
July
A . u g i G t $nr».9U IB
lake $14 "offllS 25
ing
$14 50^14 75
n weak
spot
$42 T* hid
J ITJP
S4" oofs'
J ill anl August
?42 lfl@42 30
ad rjhlet at $4 ?0 hid

CONSISTENTLY A D H E R I N G TO
'^ the recognized correct rules of legitimate commercial basking, and confining its
investments to the kind that are easily
converted into cash, the ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK, located in the very heart
of the business district, continues to offer
to conservative business men the ad-vantages and facilities developed and perfected
by nearly half a century of close personal
relations with a constantly growing list of
depositors.
Every effort is made, bv courteous personal attention, to give each patron prompt
and efficient treatment.
We respectfully solicit your account.

Movement of Grain
t I n s
Tune 23
Hecafpls
Flour 1
rteat 4<!000 cor. 114 OOO L , I"!, WO
™

ATLANTA.

Co.

JoHn

Metals

J 000
Is

I2CKW

""" " °°°
June 2,1 — Rec

>

*> jr>
6 20
t> 16

JolmCWheafley

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

rd ^ary o 82

Comparative Port Receipts

Ciiarleaton
Augnata
Savannah
ATLANTA
ontgoniery
Mobile
Mompbifl
"V tc&fitmrg
N«v Orleans
L4tll« Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

Liverpool Cotton.

2^ TOO
10 400

York

•supply oi
I a t S4 8 ( for
Iun« 21

.11 . r l a

Coi n 9 663 OOO bu$h«l* In-Teased 2 1^1 OOO
Oati^
12 027 000 bu^helfi
increased •> 2f>~ 000
^Oau n bond S2 > 000 bushels decreased 209

r>' 1O XM> and i

GUARANTEED COMMON
For July Delivery

Irt-ms ea^iert
flfxty
da
rtaj« 3V 4 «i4 sl> mrm hs
mercantile paper 6 per

Visible Supply of Grain

c.
hy rhe NG

STATION

T>n__h

to

wn ?

I n f e r patents 20s 9d
I ondon (Parifi
coast)

Hnps

grain

CENTRA.L

15

I

]*>

eavy Ralnft
Louisiana — N e w
r»rl«ans
1 60
Genre'*— Augus a
1 40
'Uiannah

BalUnser
Paris 0 01

from

Georgia Railway
& Electric

Money and Exchange
New

mavfd frreg sli rly
Later therp wa
if huvfng
Thf I
pninls anti tlic
ilns
The Hosing

Wool.
St. Louis
June 23 — Wo-%] steady
northern
and
weatfifn
mediums "Tigris
alight curry.
tob« 7a S^d December 7* %d

Treasury Statement

rket

's

800 pcnni*.

n k(pi» b i l a n r p $. 7 776 ITo
h i n f c p a t - 1 P h i l i p p i n e trpaiurv S i
U l of K»nen1 fund 9110 011931
"•elvia Sa irnav
$4y33t 144
ic figures for rere ptq
nttc and eur
pxcl ide Panama
and public debt

Liverpool Grain

the

f

760 to

July
f 3 State* Ir-eapun
al
1

run« 2^ —Alonej was i n good d<
rt
nisr-n r
raffs
w-»r«
firmer
P •thf-r
Ial Inn esp^rlallv In B r a z i l i a n and PITr i1!
s
KI P he sto k mitrhel a n
ppo;
for-enoon w h lie th»

ODO
000
000
OOO

i na
i 11

July

((y

I or n
I
6 ft
44

D 4 7
I 11 8
I 32 4
T 27 7
1 4SOOO I
t 1
6 765 000
6 "~1 OOO
6 060 OOO J 22 1
3 967 000 T) 2 9
*» ^R9 OOO
8 417 000
1 779 000
22 O
3 13fi OOO
4
3 641 OOO
16
2 Sn OOO
2 838 OOO I
2 4o7 000
22 6
1 T3 000 D 7 0
1 021 000 I 142
2 IIS OOO I
1 O
1 444 000 D 4 8
1 W8 000 D 20 (I
1 S71000 I 31 6
1 "I1? OOO I 1ST
1 2fil 000 I
SI
076 000 I 207

A iff flta
Tattle
Wh-plin

London Stock Market

(

1 2"

8 191
R 282
1 704
8201

Ma<-nn
Oakland
Norfolk

WTip

2 white 41^41't,

nw

Kai

ff

cholc* b elf era

0 OUT ooo r 12
7 Ifll OOO D o n

Joseph

Torn Jh ly iO i t <»ept^ml
Oate J u l j 'lo ''ept.embei
Kansn-? i Hy June _T
hard S6iff03
\o 2 red S

drJ!

to

1

141 3^4 000 D to 6
170 106 000 I 13 8
W 140 000 I
7S
•r 460 000
64
V) 151 000
80
r
4S 60> noo
, I
«*> ins ono
25 2
2fl 330 000
67
24 484 000
224
23 952 000
20
2fl flSS OOO
102
3S 909 000
200
IS 942 000
38
17 436 OfKt
124
12 976 000
2 S
IT f569 000
J3 8
11 'iTT 000
57
IT llfl 099
28
1
11 fil1 000
9 (303 000
12 60S 000 I 38 fc
S 917 000 D 11 0
5 fijO 000 r fl *

, ^ rt \Vnr h

4 w h i t e 301*^4014

19

51 884 437 000

60V.(§:61
^" 4 yellon

ndnn

J in* ^1
F r trip ^-4 ho ir=
71t> mcr rjtan time

n

Jun«

Tortt

'

Kansas r j t j
*ian Francisco

VISIBLF SLPPT T
Total \ s i t e
WJi'sf
I] I
on against 12
il OOO la-,t w^fk and _4 ~ ) OnO laet year

No 2 ha
60'^, \ ' 2 w h i t e 61(362
2 1Di »840 No 2 tihit^e 41^

5714*

Good

Medium to good Defter*
to 730 pound*.
*425 to M.7B.
The above represents ruling price* of good
quality ot beef cattle
Inferior grades and
dairy types eelllB^ lower

gtata, for «,,
°
»S«lnsl

from principal cities
tasep of change from

laet year

he--e goo-ls
pr

ate«m. 700 to S&O

$4 00 to 95 00

3 218 00

bi

Mining Stocks

good

$4 75 to $5 50

Bank Clearings.

20 07
20 -O

4*

4i

to

Good to choice M*{ COM SOO to 000 pound*,
5450 ot $B50
Medium to food cows, 700 to SOO pounds,

41%
42%

41%

PORK—
July
Sepl
LARD—

Oatfl
No 2 w h i t e
. n te 40^<g;4l«, Vo

do

$6 no

Helium

Bagging and Ties.
^t I D J I S J u n e ''S —Iron cotton tl«*; i
Sins If
Hemp twin. 3

Trust Company
©f Georgia
BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade

Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Publtc Sennce Corporation
Stocks and Bonds

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll Weevil Section
Carload lots delivered everywhere

F. R. Logan & Co.
y Atlanta

UICK
RETURNS
MADE
by this bank, in the way
of Collections please our
depositors, and this is but
one of the many points
m favor of our handling
your account
Others are Security,
'\ccommodation a n d
Courte«}
N e w accounts welcomed

Atlanta National Bank
Resources $10,000,000.00

TTROIT
^^1

JPBIPBpll^^^
^

^^f

j

Q41c**o. June 23.—Port 920 90 Lard J13 12^. !
Hi bo 911~7§&12 25
St l/rala. June 23 —£ork unchanged Jobblnc
92035.
LmrS enchanted grime steam $10 80© 10 90
D-y ma.lt meats aco&anged boitd extra a&orts '
12% clear rCs 12% short clears 134$
Bacon irocnauced
boxed extra ohorta 13% ,clttr ribs 13% short clean 14% .
Cincinnati, Juno 23,—Built, meats, bacon and
lord «te»ay

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK

76V^

«v 4«
1st ret 4p

Provisions.

H, Wnlt«. J r . of ttu» WHIM
Compwy )
Good to cbolM (tears, 1.000 to 1.200 pounds.
$5T5 to W25.
•
Good etecrs, SCO to 1.000 pttpnOa, f5.30 to

Live Stock.

2 yp IO

Sf Loula Southwestehn con
Sea^oana Air Lin* a.dj "
Southern Par-tflc Wjl 4".

Atlzata Live Stock.
CBy W

3 —It was
Chicago June 23—Assertion that the
New York, June
We* naska harv eat was
showing
the opinion of many traders today Vlat
M«dlkin ot common steers If rat 800 to 800
.u. a <-9i iverage vleld per
acre e \ e r , Saturday s nea\y selling of stocks naa pounds $450 to SB 25
k n o w n e^st of the Rockies caused a been o\erdone, and that there was no
Medium to comman cfiwa. u jat. 700 to 800
sharp b r t a k today In the price of sound reason for such a severe decline | P°|WJ*_ * * 0 0 o t ** J™
flfl
«.„
$3
35 to
wheat
The m a r k e t closed nervous as that which brought last week to 54 0|>
1 -J t » <i 4 @ 7 8c under Saturday night la close
There was, in consequence a r Good butcher buiia W SO
Latest trading left corn 7-8c down j tendency toward a receiver} which *was '
and oata of 1 to 1 1 8c For provisions j evident today as soon as the market j
?rtB!ie.ho'?s J*° to ^* a'*r?f. $8 60 to $.8 80
butcher lioga 140 ot 160
erage SS 40
the outcome was a net advance of opened
A t t e m p t s to co\er revealed a to SS 60
2 J 2@oc to 27 1 2c
scarcity of stocks
Nervousness of the
Good butcher pigja 109 to 740
SS 25
to
8 "
V heat early displa> ed considerable shorts was increased by the belief that j
*
Light pigs 80 to 100 &v«rage JT 75 to $8.00
strength
The firmness came about I Saturday s break was due principally j
Abo\e quotations apply to com tea hogs mast
t h r o u g h statements f r o m experts t*iat to a bear raid
1(3 p«anat fattened Je to l^c untfer
a big section of South Dakota had
By noon - v i r t u a l l y the entire list was
rattle receipts light
b^en damaged a b o u t aO per cent and higher
rnark*t quiet and unw i t h gains r u n n i n g up to 3
t h r e a t e n e d to become a total f a l l u i e points in the case of Union Pacific changed
Hog receipt*
Later, however, good authorities par- and Canadian Pacific
In the latter
tiallv contradicted the damage reports
half
of
the day trading grew dull
Vcco d nj? to Nebraska advices thirty and prices eased off, gradually from
bui>he3s of w h e a t to the acre was prov- the top
Jane S3 —Hogs
K«c«Ipt» 43 QOQ
steady
bulk of eale* (g BO&8 7S light $8 50®
ing to be a common yield there Forty
Of i n f l u e n c e In the improvement waa 8 80
mlxV,d S9-45@3.80
Ti«avr
S8.25®8 75
bushels w a n being harvested In many the belief
that the
Interstate com
rough $8 25^8 45 pigs $S.73<3>8 50
spots
In view of such news, support merce commission s
Cattle—Recelpto 18 5OO
higher
beeces $7 23
ruling Jn
the
for prices gave out
Primary receipts freight rate case on Saturday had re
®8 10 Texas st«r« $7 OOiffS 10 «tockers and
hove and belf«n 98 80(3
of v. leat were 913 000 bushels against celved too much emphasis as a bear feeder* $6 00($6 10
8 40
calves $6 T3@& 50
a holiday a j ear ago
Export clear
factor
Although the commission re
Bhiep—ReccIptB 10 000 strong nattvV 94 60®
ances of
w h e a t and
flour
equalled
5
65
yearling?
85
fiOig6
SO lambs native $5 10
fused to reopen the old f r e i g h t rate
C^J? 000 b u s n e l s
@fl TO eprlnge M 00®- 60
case Jn the
p e t i t i o n of the eastern
Kansas City June 23 —Hog's
Receipts 6 OOO
general rains c o v e r i n g the chief pro
roads for a o per cent advance
the strong
bulta »8 55@8 70
heavy
$S 5Q@K ^
d u c l n s r made the corn m a i k e t sink
A
rsck^rs an* but oh ere $S 53@fi 70 Hght $8 60
I n q u i r y to be made by the commls
n narb'e nci ease in stocks on hand
@8
75
plg«
$7
00®8
00
sion will enable the roads to present
rattle—Receipt*
I1XKK)
Including
4
000 south
tei ded als« to encourage selling
t h e i r case
cms
steafly
prime
fed steWs
JS 50^9 1O
Ideal w e a t h e r for the growing crop
President Wilson s message to con
dressed beaf eteera 47 GO&8 SO ttmt&ata eteera
p u t O H t a iinaoi bear control
Besides.
cowe $4 75i®7 36
helrern J6 50©
gross on the currency question had *6 00@8 50
the \ J s i b l * fcupply increase was heavy
no perceptible influence on the mar- 875 atockflra J8 50@8 25 calxec $700^975
Sheep—R^ec«ip*8 8 000, 8tron« lamb* |8"OO@
I n f l u e n t i a l b u y i n g lifted -Provisions
ket
This was probably due to the " 7-S yearlings 95 O0@« 35 wethers f4 50^5 25
Business
h o w ever
did not reach a
fact that delivery of the message was ewes $4 00^4 78. atockera an4 fB«d«m Jt8,OOflJ
laig* total
Preceded by publication of the cur- 5 0
St
Louis June 28 —Cattle
Receipt! 8 000
rency bill Itself
It Is I n the detailed
Including 8 400 Tebans
Bteafr
native beef
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
Plan
set f o r t h fn the bill that Wall et*>e-e ft 75®3 7fl cowe ftnd KMfen 94 30®8 10
Following were the quotations oa the Chicago
exchaiu;» yesterday
Texas and Indian steals $6 25©S 5O cows and
s t r e e t s chief interest lies
Further
slowing down in general h«lfere $4 25@6 50 calves la carload lot* $5 00
Open High Low Cloas
business waa
indicated by
the fort
WHEAT—
July
90%
n i g h t l y report on idle f r e i g h t cars
Sept
An inciease of nearly 11000 idle cars
was shown
CORN—
Bonds were f i r m
Steel 5s showed
59%
Sept
_ . ,
some heavinesa f a l l i n g to th
recent
P
Dec
57%
Total sales .._.
^ v,
OATS—
Panama 3s coupon declined
July
. ,
41%
41 tt
call
Sept
41%
4013

!

4s

Reading g«"i 4s
St Lou s and San Pranolarxi fg

t « n

Cotton Region Bulletin
Atlant

Inc S a

r*f

T n l ed =rt a tos Htrhber As
t n l f P l States <HePl "d =i
\ lrj;lnla Carolina Chemical
Wabash 1st and e\t 4«
land 4i bid
u^e Flertrlr
Centra! 4« ofd

107

Dry Goods.

I fir

lit

Market Closed Nervous, One- Selling of Stocks on Saturday
Overdone— Bonds
Half to Seven-Eights Cent.
Corn Lower.
Firm.

Southern Railway 5
'lo jten 4«
I n i n n paclflf 4s

n-it

irtdl ng 32 -^
1-% ra ddll g U 9 16
«ood mldd ins It 1 Ifl stri
middling
13 11 If? n
to f a i r 14 1 16
receipts 1 005

Central

Kansas City Southern ref 5s bid
fjahe ^hore deb 4s f 1 9T1 ] bid
I X J u H i l i l e and Nashville iin 4a btd
Mi-sfio irl Kansas and Texas 1st 4s
do gen 41-48, ofd
Missouri PHClfic 4s ofrl

dr>
do

trl t

Vew York Jan*- _3 — The to
marhet an fin s-hed
otton goa
•teadj
Gray goods f>r p r i n t
were Irregular
Some w e 1 k n
oipulatcd mr-n i »fta* w« c np
•pring season
Mew pri BS n
malned un h a n R f d
but in sn
prices nsitiPd were * ppr r e n t h
* fafrly good 4cmand fo
heap
<r««s<s coo<ls for fall de! ver^
afearply on iho Japan, market

TUinofB

«3'-

~9 }i

1

IB

gen 4*: bid
cv 4s aer PS B

gn
Wm
SR
77
91 %
iftA
O^

91 L£

20%

*1%
OS^
OS'j
h %
^^ ' 4
fls

SB ofd

0"

-'•"Ht

do
do

4^e

Vational Rys of Mexico 4'-afi ofd
Now "York Tentral gen 3>^s bid
do d<>b 4s
\ r
V H and Hartford cr 3f a a
] in; * Norfollr a,nd Western 1st con 4s
^^
flo
^ 4* bid
—
Northern Pariflc 4s bid

1"1>, nn

12 H, 12

Colorado and Southern reT and ext
Delaware and Hudson cv 4s
DBo-ver and Flio Grande ref 5s bid
Distillers 5<*
Erfe prfor Hen 4a bid

1 M, Interbnr&iigh Mef 4 ' a s
_4
Inter Mere Marine 4^is
12!4 Japan 4J.2s b d

°eu m4 j«^ a«
-°
l^W I't ^i 1-""•I*
M"^J 114^

•aajt out with
nr] on flK ires or S3 2 per cen
against I t s own last figure of SO 7
Th
sell
put
ow crops 1*>
nts
day =1
flna
flgurea
111 not fo lo
the de
cltn
Profit taking on short cotton and a
u!o frt
long buying steadied t h e market aro ind no
and brought abou a pa-Hal ro rwerj h it n
»n«rnnon Mquidat on and thfl p l u s cor f c ion
12 000 balei n the New York stork pu pp f-«
thn lowest love <; aga n The
loj-e was steady at
net ln")S of T to 10 pninii
Spot oot on <r et and
n hangflrt
n dd
12 T* 18 vales on the spot 10 baJea to arrive

nal
goo-1
I1TS
T»

l.it

I WERE HER,
ENTIRE LIST GAINED

54735

29
123
1 410
2 901
347

T2 3O
12 -SO
12 M

BIG iBRASKA YIELD
. SENT WHEAT LOIR

Robert Virgil Harper.

CAPUDIN

Robert Virgil Harper, 2-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harper, died
at th^ residence, 44 "Woodward avenue Monday afternoon. He was an
only child. The funeral trill be from
the residence at 3 o'clock this afternoon.- Rev. B. F. Fraser officiating. It
has been requested that floral offerings be sent care • of Greenberg &
Bond company.

HEADACHE
COLDS AND GRIPP

•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORES

WANTED
A Man
Who can do one thins:
well. May be a bricklayer, chauffeur, salesman,
stenographer,
cashier, bookkeeper. One
who helps himself by
heluina: the house. One
who keeps his body
clean and his brain clear.
One who really enjoys
playing the great game
of business; who can
work an extra hour or
two now and then with
a. smile. One who is always on deck a bit before the office hour and
who becomes so interested in his work that
he forgets the clock.
Such a man is wanted
now by employers in every line of endeavor.
They advertise for him
daily, in The Constitution's classified. They
may not be as specific as
we are — but it's this
kind of a man they want.
If you feel you fill the
bill, tell them so in a
want ad in the Situation
Wanted column of this
paper. Three lines three
times cost 15 cents. Use
more and tell your story
f u l l y . Whatever is
worth doing at all is
surely worth doing- well.

2 For 25 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
STVLfc, Points 3 1-4 in. Back
1 7-8 in.
EARL Sf WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

I offer certain, permanent
cures
for
Ulcers.
Blood Poison,
contracted
diseases,
Varlcocele.
Hydrocele, Nervou* Debility
and all lately or lung-contracted atseaeea of men. I
will euro you or
make
no charge, tbtiA
proving
that my pretiftit-day dclentiflo
methods ar» absolutely certain.
If rurtbur
evidence ot my success !•
required I refer
to my
extraordinary
record
cf
cured and satisfied patients that I have dismissed sound and well during the year Just
post. I nold oat no Calae hopes to Incurable
persons, if you desire to consult a. reliable,
long-established specialist or vaet experience,
come to me and learn wnat can be accomplished with skillful, scientific treatment. Examination rr«e and strictly oocfldentlal. Hours
0 B_ m. to 1 p. in. Sunday*. 9 to X.

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nn«'I Bank.
1«% North Broad St.. Atlanta, Gn,

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
A l l creditors ot the e - t ^ t o of Mrs. A n n a Cook,
alias -Mrs. B. C. Cook, line of Fulton i-ounty, deceased, are hereby notified to render In their demands to the undersigned ae-cording to law, and
all persons indebted to said estate are required

June Q, 1'J13.

MRS. MATTIB C. ZELLARS.

AS THE SUMMER TEEM BOOM
THE SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
PLACING MANY IN POSITIONS
The P o p u l a r Business
School With a Large and
Efficient Faculty, Is Daily
Sending Out Its WellTrained Pupils Into G-oodPaying Positions.

;\

Several new puplTs have J u s t entered
the Southern S h o r t h a n d and Business
U n i v e r s i t y , and t h « y con! a not have
selectfd a better t i m e to beprln a Business Course T h a t (he present.
Miss Mao Garner, one nf the recent
brigrht p u p i l s , has been placed by t h n
man a peers of t h e Southern in a ^nod
steno-I>ook keeper's
position
with
Messrs. C o l l i e r & Co., a p r o m i n e n t f i r m
In Barnesvtlle. Ga.
"I like my place f i n e , so far." writes
Miss Garner, and I t \s stated that the
firm Is pleased witb the services of
Miss Oarner.
Several others have been pl.-icpd In
ffood p o s i t i o n s by the S o u t h e r n d u r l n c r
the past -week, Mr. T*arklnson, Miss
r>avis. Mr. Stripling. Mr. Marker. Mr.
Holllnars worth.
Mr.
Meredith
hetnpr
amons t h e m .
No t r o u b l e to secure a position if t h e
business
man
to
whom you apply
knows that you are a g r a d u a t e of th<?
Southern.
"I am i n f f i r m e d t h a t your school is
the best In the south." -writes a prosfeet, and s i m i l a r s t a t e m e n t s are f r e a u e n t l y mad-e by those writing 1 to the.
Southern for I n f o r m a t i o n .
"It looks more nuslness-l!!ce hers
than in a n v other business school T
have visited." said one of the callers
Upon the managers of the Sout'hern
Shorthand and Business T'nivers!t v .
"Tour school seems to have a larpre.
attendance, and from the favorable information I have gathered. T have decided to place my son w i t h you."
The foresroing remarks were made to
the managers of the Southern by a
gentleman who made a very t h o r o u g h
I n y e s t i m a t i o n of b u s i n e s ? schools.
Bu.tineHW M>H*M Indorsement.
Those desiring to become e \ p e r t
stenoprraph^rs and high-class bookkeepers are r<*n n e s t e d to follow t h e
course of the gentleman above r e f e r r e d

Two Auto Accidents Monday
\\Special
BAPTIST PASTORS PUT CUSIOMSI
In Atlanta!s Business Center
SMITH'S TEAM IN SHADE MAPPED FOR SOOTH

MEETING

Washington.
June
23.—Secretary
Didn't know there was a baseball
game yesterday, did you, Mr. Fan? Me Ado o, of the treasury department
has
Just
settled
all
disputed
questions
Well, there was, and a corkin' good
un, too!
Oh. no, not at Poncy, The In the south, over the redistricting o£
the
customs,
service
and
Is
now
pracold joygrounds were closed tight as a
prepared
to effectuate the
miser's wallet, but the Baptist par- tically
sweeping
customs
reorganization
the
sons played a game at the waterworks that toeat Bill Smith's perform- country over on July 1.
Jacksonville will be the headquarances to a forlorn frazzle.
In view of the fact that In report- ters of the Florida district. While
ing regular baseball games, and this some treasury officials believed Tamwas a regular baseball game, it Is pa should be the headquarters of the
customary to announce tile score In district-because, It Is said, the import
the beginning of the account, be it business of that port Is far greater
here announced that the "Has-been- than Jacksonville, it has Just been ders" defeated the "Never-wuzzers" by cided that under the plan ot reorgania score of 10 to 3.
zation as sent to congress by former
The Baptist Ministers* association President Taft, It Is Imperative that
of Atlanta held their weekly con-Jacksonville be designated as the headference and a barbecue and all-day quarters of the collector for Florida.
picnic at the waterworks.
To meet the requirements of the servBig- Change In Afternoon.
ice, it Is added, however, the collector
During the conference which took will spend much of his time at Tampa,
place In the morning the parsons were
As finally deckled upon, the new
—just regular
parsons, with long southern districts and the ports of enblack coats and white collars and try, contalnued or created, are as folties, who called each other "Brother lows, the first port -mentioned in each
Ridley" and "Brother WhHe" in deep Instance being the headquarters of
sonorous voices.
the collector:
But that afternoon dignity went the
Virginia (except Alexandria county):
way of the wicked. Coats and collars Vorfolic, Newport News,
Richmond
were shucked
off and the parsons Petersburg, Cape Charles City, Chinshouted and sweated like regular fel- co-teague, Reedvllle.
lows.
"North Carolina: "Wilmington, ElizDr. John K. White, pastor of the abeth City, Newbern, Manteo, BeauSecond Baptist church, was elected fort.
captain of the "Has-beeners" and Dr.
South Carolina: Charleston, GeorgeA. Ridley, of the Central Baptist
Beaufort.
church, took command of the "Never- town,
Georgia
(except St. Marys river Secwuzzers," each pitching for his re- tion) :
Savannah, Brunswick, Darlen,
spective team.
Atlanta.
No sooner had Dr. White stepped in
Florida (Including St. Marys rlveT
the box and began to wind up than north
bank):
Jacksonville.
Tampa,
Dr. Ridley came rushing out on the
Key
West. Punta Gorda, Boca Grande
field as mad as If some wicked moving picture man had attempted to Miami, Pensac&la, St. Andrews, St. Augustine, Fernandina, Cedar Keys, Port
open his theater on Sunday again.
Inglis. Appalachlcola, Carrabelle.
Beefs on Ringer,
Mobile (including Alabama and part
"Look y' here, John," he shouted,
"what d'ye think you're puttln' across of ' Mississippi): Mobile, Birmingham,
Gulfport,
Scranton.
on us?"
New Orleans (including- Louisiana
"What yer beefin' about, Caleb?"
and
part
of Mississippi): New Orleans
blandly asked Dr. White.
"That there ringer!
That there and Morgan City.
This
reorganization
of the customs
ring-or!" yelled the parson of the Central Baptist, growing red in the face service of the entire country Is the
most
drastic
ever
attempted
at one
in his righteous wrath and indignation as he pointed to a layman re- time. It reduces the number erf districts
from
162
to
49
and
abolishes
113
ceiving for Dr. White.
Dr. White squared himself
and collectors of customs, Including a number
In
the
south.
placed his hands on his hips.
'Now, look y* here. Caleb," he are3. "Of course, everybody knows
he ain't no preacher. We ain't makin' no bones about it, but that ain't AGED GEORGIA EDUCATOR
no reason why he should be looked DIES AT LAGRANGE HOME
down on an' be put out er the game.
Is it? ,W.hy, Caleb, that ain't even in
LaGrange, Ga., June 33.— (Special.)
keepin' with the policy a broad-mind- Professor John E. Witherspoon, who
ed preacher ought ter f oiler!"
for many^ years has been a prominent
"I no know, but John, that ain't figure in the educational work of
what I'm kicfcln' about,"
protested Georgia, died, at his home here this
Dr. Ridley. "Just call him over here." morning.
Everything's All Rlpht,
At the time of his death he was
Dr. White crooked his finger and surrounded all the members of his
the contested layman meekly walked family with the exception of his eldest
out to the pitcher's box. The othe^r son, who Is in the navy, on the battleseventeen parsons crowded around. A ship Minnesota. His Immediate family
heated argument ensued in tones so is composed of his wife, two daughlow that the spectators could not ters and two sons, one a boy named
catch what was being said.
Randall.
Presently when the crowd broke up
Professor Witherspoon has been in
and the players went back to their re- declining health for some years, but
spective positions Dr. Ridley turned his death from heart failure early this
to the umpire and said:
morning 1 was a great shock to all his
"Let '&r g-o, umps. " *.'. _,,,
"
family and friends. He had returned
only a, few days ago from Florida.,
Vfinpa called "pla-y ball" and fierce- where he had been teaching all winly the battle was joined until' the ter, hoping that the Florida climate
fourth inning, when Parson Ridley would restore his failing health.
"beaned" Dr. W. B. Rlley, of MinThe funeral will take place Tuesday
neapolis, upon t>he head with a fast in Griffin.
upshoot, which put an effective en "
to the western parson's participation
in the game. Dr. Rlley.,
however,
was able to preach at the Tabernacle
last night.
The results of the game were as
follows:
Teams.
R. H. E.
Has-beeners
10 31 46
Never-wuzzers
3 27 63

Thomas J. Persons.

MISS

MAE GARXER,

Who has Jtist completed course In thi
Southern Shorthand and Bunlneeia
University, and Secured Steno-»
Bookkeeper's
Position
M
Collier & Company, of
UarneavIUe, Gn.

Thomas J. Persons, aged 22, died at
a private sanitarium a.t 5:30 o'clock I
Monday morning. He Is survived by \
his father, K. E. Persons and several !
brothers and sisters. The body Is at |
Poole's parlors, and funeral arrangements will be announced later.

F. G. Kalb.
F. G. Kalb, aged 67. died at 2:30 j
o'clock Monday afternoon at the resi- '
dence, 6 Battlefield avenue. He Is survived by a wife and eight children. Mr.
Kalb was a member of Conesaugu tribe,
Independent Order of Red Men, No. 23.
The funeral will be from the residence
at S o*clock tonight. The body will be
sent to Bethel cbtiroh. at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning for interment.

Rev. H. M. Adams, Washington.
"Washington, Ga., June 23.— (Special.)
Rev.
H. M. Adams, one of the best
known Baptist ministers of northeast
Georgia, dlecl this morning at 6 o'clock
at his home, twelve hi lies north of
Washington, near Tlgnall, after an illness of two months. He was' 59 years
old and is survived by his wife. The
interment will occur Tuesday morning at Friendship Baptist church,
which he has served for so many years
as pastor.

No. 159

Never in a hurry, but always 01 time!
Capable organization and abundant facilities make it possible for -us
to eliminate the "slurs "of hurry," and DO THINGS WELL in the
shortest space of time. This is what is known as SERVICE. It costs
you nothing extra, here, but adds immeasurably to the value and expedition of the PRINTING

No ^obligations in-

curred.
Phones
-1560. 2608.2614

Is Placed Under Arrest.

Hugh Inman's Automobile,

C. W. Motes, one of Atlanta's pio"While hundreds gazed on Johnny
neer
photographers, was knocked Nickers, a 6-year-old newsboy, of 121
down by Hugh Inman's automobile West Pine street, was run down by an
]ast evening at 5:15 o'clock as he was auto truck late yesterday afternoon
crossing Wnltehall street, near the at the corner of Marietta and Forintersection of Alabama, and it was ay th streets.
He was carried to Grady hospital In
over an hour before he regained consciousness.
a badly bruised and cut condition. AftThough his elbowa were bruised, his er hia v uu'nds had been given medical
side wrenched and his forehead badly attention, he was released and returned
gashed, it is not thought that Mr. to his home.
The truck was operatMotes was seriously injured.
ed by the traffic department of the
Though retiring as one ot Atlanta's postofflce and was driven by E. V. I>.
foremost photographers nearly a. de- Manning, a postal clerk living at 24
cade ago, for o.ver twenty years Mr.Spencer at'-eet.
He was carried to police headquarMotes was Icing' of the picture-takers
on Whitehall street. He Is now 73 equipment of the squadron did not
years old.
of an automobile was docketed against
Patrolman Davis picked up the vic- h Im.
He was released on collateral
tlme of the automobile acident and of $200, and will be tried before Reordered the chauffeur, who -was alone corder Hroyles this afternoon at 2:30
in the Inman car, to drive Mr. Mo tea o'clock.
to the apartments of his daughter, at
Tht- injured
newsboy was thrown
500 Spring street, where his injuries severa* feet when struck.
The car
were dressed. The driver of the car did "not run over him.
Traffic was
gave his name as Major Stevens. Be tied up cm account of the accident lor
was arrested for reckless d-rlving, several minutes.
though protesting that he did all in
his power to avoid the accident, even
Manier Hit by Street Car.
stopping the car before It passed over
"W. C. Manier, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Mr. Motes.
age 18, was struck by a trolley car at
Broad and Marietta streets last night
and was carried to the Atlanta ho-spital, where his wounds were dressedAT THE THEATERS Though badly cut, his injuries are not
considered serious.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Korsyth.)

There is a corking good bill at the
Ftorayth this week, and If the behavior of the Monday afternoon audience can be considered a criterion for
the rest of the week, the actors are
all going to be In love with Atlanta
before the week Is over, for th-e applause was the most generous of the
season.
From start to finish the acts pleased.
The Four Hayamas, Jaip acrobats, open
the bill, and give It a splendid startMinnie Allen, a singing comedienne,
comes next with a number of catchy
songs.
Dorothy Richmond and her company
present a "Midnight Marriage."
It
tells the story of a man who wakes
from a drunk, finds he has married,
and, of course, in the end the newlyweds find they knew each other a
long time, ago, and then "they lived
happily ever after" sems to be in
order. The sketch la well acted.
Doc O'Nell, a laugh, specialist, made

BYRD
PRINTING

co.

46-48-5O West Alabama Street
ATLANTA

Thomas

Jefferson.

Thomas Jefferson, the old Indian
teacher and frontier fighter who died
Sunday night as the result of being
r n u c k last Thursday night at Mitchell
and Whitehall streets by an automobile driven by J. L. Hughes, will be
buried this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
West View cemetery with all the honors of the Salvation Army ritual. Members of the Army will gather at
Bloorafl-eld's chapel at 4 o'clock and
march at least part of the way out to
West View,

Major William

Grasty.

Major William C. Grasty will be
buried this morning at 10 o'clock. The
funeral will be from Greenberg &
Bond's chapel, and the pallbearers -will
be selected from camp No. 3.59, of the
United Confederate Veterans. Interment at "VKest View.,..
-j

NOTICES.

A regular communication
of Gate City lodge. No. 2.
F. & A. M., will be held In
Masonic
temple,
corner
Peachtree and Cain streets,
thlg (Tuesday) evening-, at 8
_
o'clock sharp. The flnanca
committee will make their semi-.
annual report, after which the Fellow
• ^ a f t degree will be conferred by
ast Master Raymund Daniel.
All qualified and sojourning brethren
are cordially and fraternally invited.
By order of
' J. LEROY DUNCAN, W. M
H. W. DENT, Secretary,

good. His material • has oeen used,
however, before in Atlanta.
The Six Musical Cutty s "stopped"
the show. The act Is one of the best
ever put on In Atlanta. So long as
they wished to sing and to play they
remained before th-e footlights. When
they left the stage for the performance, the majority of the people In
front made a tnental resolve to come
again to h-ear this act.
Gertrude Vanderbilt
and George
Moore followed the Outtys and proceeded to prove that lightning sometimes strikes twice in the same place,
for this act "cleaned," There is no
daintier dancer, no more magnetic little woman on the stage today than
Miss Vanderbilt and George Moore haa.
beep a favorite here for years.
"Ideafl" in diving a&id swimming
closed the bill. This young woman
does all the difficult feats first offered
here by Kellerman, and adds many
more. She will probably give a private exhibition for ladles only before
the close of the week.

Auburn Avenue Investment
Fifty-two feet from the corner of Jackson street, fronting 104 feet on
Auburn Avenue, and running through the blocfe 110 feet to Old Wheat Street,
we offer sir houses, bringing in an income of ?57 per month.
Take into consideration the fact that this piece of property Is near three
good streets, runs through the block and haa a steady, monthly income of
?67. These facts assure a steady enhancement in value, the property in the
meanwhile bringing in a substantial income. Price, $9,000- Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—New Store, Marietta Street

You will find at 101 Marietta street, between Cone and Spring, a very
desirable, well ventilated and lighted new storeroom. About 20 by 90 feet.
Hental $85 per month. Make us an offer.
.JO HUM J. 'NA/'OODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.
B. IVY 671; A- 618.
12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.'

' 827 Equitable BnllOlllE-

The chiefs and members
of ConesauKa Tribe, No.
23, I. O. R, M., are requested to me-et at Red
Men's wigwam. &6 Central
avenue, tomorrow (Tuesday), June 24, at 7 o'clocfe
p. m., for the purpose of
paying- the last sad tribute
to our deceased brother.
F. G. Kalb, who died on
Monday, June 23. Ceremony to be held at the res
Idence ut 8:30 p. m. Interment (n the country. Members ot sister tribes are invited to meet with us.
J. E. OWENS. Sachem.
GEO. N. CRANE,
Chief of Records.
There will be special communication of Battle Hill
Lodge. No. 623. this (Tues^—-•^
day) evening, 8 p. m. Wort
tf*JM In Entered Apprentice de*•
gree.
All duly qualified
brethren invited.
WALTER T. DANIEL. W. M.
J. E. GARKISON. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
PORTER—The friends of Mr. H. J.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lester, Mr,
and Mrs. J, S. Poole and Mrs. J. C.
Harvard are Invited to attend th«
funeral of Mr. H, J. Porter thia afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence
at Lake wood Heights. Interment at
Oakland
cemetery. Carriages will
leave the parlors *f Harry G. Poole, 96
South Pryor street, at 12:45 o'clock.
SEACORD—The friends of Dr. and
Mrs.
Andrew C- Seacard and family
are Invited to attend the funeral of
Dr. Andrew C. Seacord this CTuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock at Barclay
& Brandon company's chapel, J4f Ivy
street. Thr- following named gentlemen will act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel at 3 o'clock: Mr. G. C.
Courtnay, Mr. O, J. Parker. Mr. W*
H. Clowe, Mrf Tas .Short, Mr. William
Butler, Mr. W". B. Harrison. Interment
at West View cemetery.
GRASTY—The friends erf Major William C. Grasty are Invited to attend.;
his funeral this morning at 10 o'clock
from the chapel of Greenberg & Bond
company. Interment West View. TK&
pallbearers selected from Camp 169,
United Confederate Veterans, are requested to meet at the'chapel at 9:45
a. m, Mem bers of Atlanta Camp, 159,
U. C. V., are invited to attend.
HARPER.—The-friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harper are liLVlted
to attend the funeral of their little 2year-old son, Robert Virgle. The funeral will <be h.eJd at the residence this
afternoon. No. ^447 Woodward avenue,
at 3 p. m. Rev. B, F. Fraser will ofCl^
elate. FloraJ offerings will be sent in
care of G-reenberg & Bond Co, Interment West View.

See America's
ONLY

Talks To Business Men

Geyserland
YELLOWSTONE

PARK and PACIFIC
COAST T R I P S
Northern Pacific Ry
SAT
57 /

From Chicago (correapondingly low fares from points
eaat and south.
SO ^..50 From St. Paul, MbmeO •
apolisj D u l u t h and
Superior.

*94-so SSI*-

To Yellowstone'Par* and return, via
Gardiner, Mont., with complete-trip of
6 dam in the Park, including stage
transportation, 17 meals and S nights
lodging at Yellowstone Park Hotels.
$t H4-7S Prom
A ^/^*
Chicago—
S4>°T 65 From St. Paul and
*J/
Minneapolis—

"Atlanta Always Ahead" is a popular slogan,
and our city is living up to her slogan. We are
also keeping ahead of the procession.

It's up to

you to keep "always ahead" by using F & D quality
Printing, Lithographing and Office Furniture.
Everything for the Office.

Foote & Davies Company

ri

BARCLAY & BRARDOI CO.

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.
Beautiful Bedding Pliau

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
SOS EAST FAIR STREET

STOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Central BanK Block Association will be held at their office,
6% Whitehall street, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday. July 8. 1913.
SANDERS M'BANIEL. President.
H. F. SCOTT. Secretary.

OF? FAMINE
I Opium. WhUfcey fad Drujt Habit* tr**Md
t
|*tIiomeor.tS»nit.rtein. Boob on
I f^ee. DR. B. M. WOOLLEY, 7 -N.
• Sanitarium. Attantm, Georglm.

PROFESSIONAL

H. J. Porter.
H. J. Porter, aged 37, died at the residence in Ixake wdod Heights at 10
o'clock Monday morning- He is survived by three sisters, Mrs. T. P. Lester, Mrs. J. S. Poole and Mrs. J, C. Harvard. The funeral will be from the residence a.t 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
interment will be In Oakland cemetery.

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S

call.

and Driver

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.
BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
St CONNORS

Mayfield.

Charles Mayfrcld. the 4-yea.r-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Mayfield, died at
the residence. 711 East Fair street, at
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon, and the
funeral will be from the residence at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Interment
will be at the Clifton ah-urch.

take your business course will be an
easy one.
The people admire the Southern's
fcu.'Jinoss-Hke appearance.
They l i k e its lar^e. wide-awake, enthusiastic and e f f i c i e n t faculty.
- They ar« pleased with ^Ju» way in
whi oh the business men speak of it
"Write, cn.1! or p h o n e for catalogue
and enter now-. Address,
A. C*. Brlscoe, president, or I., "vy
A r n o l d , vice president, it) West Mitch
til -street. Atlanta. Ga,
Rev.
Thomas T.,. Bryan,' representative and lecturer.
Make dillgrent I n q u i r y amon^r AtlanSend 25c in stamps for a copy of
ta's p r o m i n e n t b u s i n e s s m e n —
Professor R r v a n ' s Pamphlet on PuncThen the task of deciding where to tuation.—(Adv.)

we do for yon. Phone for
o u r Representative t o

Auto Truck

rapher, Knocked Down by

PHONES:

MORTUARY
Charles

G. W. Motes, Retired Photpg- Johnny Nickers Run Down by

*

CARDS.

P. H. Brewater.
Albert Howeu, Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Her
Doraey. Brewster, Howcil A
Attorneys -at- Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 205, 206. 207. 208, 210.
Klser Building; Atlanta. G-a.
Distance Telephone 3028, 3024

and 3025. Atlanta, Ga.

BEST WORK
Cram* (22 k.) 93.00
Brldca worfc . .f&OO
Full •« tCTtl *3.00
FIHInc
Me
B. R. am «nawM 25 mlta. All wane

Eastern
Painless Dentists
3814 PEACHTREE ST.. NEAR WALTON.

<

$50.00 REWARD

Edge-wood Ave. and Pryor St.
*

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

£ t S\S\ 65 From Duluth and
*1UU
Superior—
S *• A9 25 From

lUaC
St. Louis—
.To Yellowstone Park via Gardiner,
Montana, returning via Yellowstone,
Montana (western gateway), through
Colorado, with trip of four days in the
Park, including stage transportation.
10 meals and 3 nights lodging at Yellowstone Park Hotels. Other trips
at similarly low rates.

A von 114
At the Junction of Mureland avenue and Flat Shoals road we have a
corner lot fronting 206 feet on MorelancE and 27B feet on Plat Shoals road, -with
two street fronts. This property can easily be subdivided Into five lots and
sold for at least $1.000 per lot. This property has all city improvements and
Is within half a block of two car lines. We consider this a real bargain and
a mi re money-maker. Price $3.150, on terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

ChicagoSBC From St. Paul, Mmneapolta.
O0 Duluth and Superior.

Grant Building

SK9-SO
**»»
O*4t
St. Louis—
To North Pacific Coail and return
on certain dates in June and- July.
NORTHERN PACIFIC
is only line to Gardiner Gateway, original and northern entrance to Yellowstone Park.
!•?" Personally contacted excursions Io and
throoeh On Park from Chicago, Si. Paul
and Minneapolis each week,
ttraathslnp
ittfcan. Ma** reservations early. *
Booklets free. Let me help yon plan
your

W. W. NEAL

Trn.Pau'rActl
l«N.Pnmr
Strut
Want.. Cm.

17

IVIarion

NEAR GRANT PARK—A pretty 6-rooni bungalow, ari modern conveniences.
Will make very attractive proposition It sold at once.
DAK HOLCOMB.

411 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.. Main 276.

riEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

I will pay fifty dollars reward for
the
recapture o{ Dan
Holcomb
(white), who escaped from the Stephens county convict camp on Juno.
16, 1913.
DESCRIPTION:

J

Dark complexion, height about 5
feet 6% Inches, weight about, 110
pounds. Dark sandy hair, eyes dark
brown. Has five teeth -out on, upper _ ,
jaw;, four teeth, out nnder jaw^ Sew .
on right knee size of a nictlo.
'
Arrest and notify tne.
\
B. P. BBOWX. Ordinary,
i
Toccoa, -Gfc

WSF4PER1

